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BAERINQTOÎÏ. HE FAJVQES THE PLAN-
STORM IN NEBRASKA. 

C H U R C H NOTICES. 

t t . Alia s C»THt)[.[c — KeT, i. r . Gaaey, P m • 
tor. Senrlaes every »nomate Suadaj m ( 
o'clock ». m- _ ! 

Obkma* Ktawgbmcai . S t . Paul 's—Rev. K. j 
Kahn, p u lor. Services every Sunday ail j 

' 10:90 a. m. Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m. 
Bapt is t—ReV ' HWbert Hi lief, j r tw; SERT- ; 

Tices tvorjr Sunday at 1 0 : » » . m and T. p. m. 
Sabtoatb school at It. 

Q u i t a BTJkMaBUCAI.—BiH J B ElfrlBM, !l 
pas tor. Services every Sunday at 10 :SJ a. m. =! 
and 7:30 p. m Sabbath school at 9 a m 

Thb E v a n g e l i c a l S a l b u -Re». T SUTOFL, S 
paa tor. Service* every ¡suadsy at 10:» 
ML and«7-J» p. na. SAObaüi s choo l a t » : » 

«UtàirnooiST F.pisoopal-Rct. T. E. R i a » 
pastor. S»-rvfct-s every Sunday at 10:3¿a. in. 

SPERRY OF i CONNECTICUT 
CARLISLE'S BILL. 

I Wire* Are Disabled In Northwestern Ne 

I tirasha and the M a r k Hi l l» . 
ON j 

WÀantejHWWfi 
of Connecticut 
yesterday { tv lien the house | went 
into committee of the whole on the 
currency bill, j i le argue4 for the Car-
lisle measure. jyiying that while pcr-
sonali v lie ilid tìist favor "the revival of 

and Ip.m Sabbath at 1? wj Mate 'bur* , , lie would be willing to 
aretnts serviies at3 p m mote stiu.iy ittH-k " " " I t . .. . . , 
da^ iti:E0 ». in. p»|rti tteejti.-® 1 huradAjrj E acquiscè hnder the conditions imposed 
at*: Op. m. | by the pending bill in order to secure 

the other ¿oo^ features of the meas-

O.VIAMA, Neb., Dec. 21.—A terrific 
j snow and rain storm prevailed in 
( Northwestern Nebraska and the I'»lack 
i Hills last night. All telegraphic1, 
j facilities with the Hills are cut off in 
this direction and no wires arc work* 

j ing in Nebraska west of Chadron. j 
I'll A OliOS. Neb., Dec. V'si.— A heavy 

j J snow fell here last night. The storm 
Dec. •¿1.—Mr. ¡Sperry j begun early in the afternoon and con * 
was the first speaker 

l i e 8eoa Many! Good Features In the 

Mmare—Imprrmlvf Eulogies on Stark 

and Webater Ur l iv«red in H o u m and 

ticut«^ Othí» Cap i ta l New». ¡ 

« 1 . 0 0 A I y e a b i n a d v a n c e . 

IS NEARLY OVER 

A AND J A P ^ N MAY 

TO TERMS. 

COME 

I 

(amiu!wlnnrr< Will Be Ilanteiiaî 

Fapan—Ci rea t B r i t a i n and í l e rma i iy 

a l >ut* Regard ing Samoa - Steamsh ip 

Ipsnh i l i ra t i I ts Keeord. 

SOCIETY NOTICES. 

K . O t M. T » » T NO. <»— M M i t l their haaj 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month. W. H. Snyder, It.; U; T.?'*' C»»jfc 
Com: C. B. Kendall, L C; L. A Pòvera. Se 
Rev. R Bailey, Chain; J . I t Thrasher, K. Ki 
Etank P i a n e , F. K ; Arthur Jayae. M. Ail 
B. I t Jay no, «at ML Q ; E. W. Mac ber, 3d M. 
O Ci H. Kendall. P ; IL Roluff, S; Daa Cai-

i J l o t f aw i t r L o DOE SO. 
hail »he second and fourth So tardava of each 
month L A. Power«. W M.; H. A. ?aa4-
man. S. WU C. H. Kendall. * W : C . B , 
Otta. Treas.; A T. UUtaoh Sec.; f . B Be»-
•ett , S. D ; J P- Brown, J. D.; A. Gleasoa, 

-( I j j 
Bam i i h o t ok Post No. 275. G- A R-. DeparJ« 

• e a t of DL-Meeta every »««owl Friday M 
the month at Abbott's Ha l l L. E . RuayM , 
Coal: Ó. W. Johnson.& Vili; 

V . C : A. Gleaaoartt. M.; A. s. Heh-
derson, O D . ; L H. Bntft O. 0| i He«r|| 
Reulnr. Serft . . Chaa Sen i lChap J j 

to. W. À. CAWP 8 » - M e è w » » d . thlHI 
Tuesdays of each monti! iit MèiWr's Ha l t Ba 
E. Bawlev, V .C . ; P - X l M l « T . w ^ : 

Bobertson. II.; M T. J#«n*T. Clerk; Jim. 
Antholts. W . ; i . M. Tbraahor, L . ; H. n 
Askew, S. [ _ if fil i ik . , 

W. B. C. NP. p . - Mcew the second and fourts 
Wednesdays of ea< h month. Mrs. Lucp 
Townseud, Pres. ; ; Miss Alilo Meyer, Sec. 

T I L L A G E O F F I C E R S . 

T. E. Hawley |.4jii Preidea» 
IL Ci jr . Sandman. John BobertaOn. 11. T. 

Abbott, John Col le n, Wo l Urunan. 
John l|at|je « ShIt** Trustee» 

Miles T. La may- —ViUa?e Clerk 
A. L. Robertson ; . . . . . . . . .a . . MU .!* Treasnr« 
C. D. Cutting ..-.. jL.Tilla*e Attorney 
JL A. Sandman ..........Street ComauMloMV 

SCHOOL D I R E C T O 

. preside« 

.....Clsrfc 

tare. H|e was a believer in tbe safety 
fund princ|plej, lie sàid, because it in-
sured tbe proihjpt rédemption of the 
taotes withbut Expense to the holders. 
It made- the |no!tes practically a na-
tional currency. He hrgned all lejral 
tenders and trèjasnry notes of the gov-
ernment should be retired. Their ex-, 
istence jwas running' the jjovernment 
Into debt t|n.r.aiintain goïd payments. 

1 One hundrètl mjilllion had already been 
[borrowed, and af he were to indulge in 
prophecy ¡sr>0,Qi0(t.000 more of bonds 
would be Issued beftjre Washington's 
birthday^ r : 

*Mr. Itrosins (>ep.. l'a. ). who followed 
in opposition, criticised the democratic 
party far !its: dissensions, and said the j 

; party as ̂  wlioje were not in favor of 
j ihe bi l l j 

Mr. H|*eclcinriilge of Kentucky report-
I ed an iibpartant urgent deficiency bill, 
j appropriatjing é̂ fW.OUn for the 'census 
I -HSlb qoû for salaries and $IT."».|'<M> for 
printing t i e report. Thjs appropria-
tion inolncied t Hé deficiency bill which 
passed the house a few days agonnd 
which is now Wing held.up in the sen-
ate. Mr. ilireekinridge said that un-
less this supplementary bill was passed i 
immediately itjiti work of the census j 
would fefo'b. j |||j|pç : |t -K 

Mr. l annon jrrf Illinois prevailed on 
Mir. Breckinridgi« to accept an amend-
aient appiropriatting SI'-».000 for the 
fees c>f jOjjors- (alUw included in the for-
mer bill),.jtnd a4 amended the bill was 
P*ssedv ' I ! i; | • |4 f 
, iOn motion ^f Mr. Sickles of New 
York a bill was; passed to pension the 
widow of ¡the hit* Majo^-Uenëral Na-
thaniel Pi Hanks at tlijp rate of $100 

M i i i i i i 

! tinues with unabated fury at iO o'clock 
at night. The temperature is mild, 
but a high; Wind prevails. Communi-
cation by telegraph on both the Klk-
hom andllnrlington lines to the North-
west ends here, wires being j rendered 
useless by accumulated snoiv. Train na 
crews arriving here reported many in-
dications of a blizzard, but the weather 
at this.point is warm and no suffering 
can result until it grows ^»degrees 
colder, when stock will be in danger. 

COLORADO SILVtRITES. 

E m p h a t i c Declarat ion In Favor of t he 

W h i t e Meta l Adopted. 

J Dexveb. Colo., Dec. 21.—There was 
I a large attendance at the convention 
J of the Colorado State Silver leafpieyes-
'. terday. Among the declarations was 
the following: "That the words non-
partisan be stricken from the constitu-
tion and by-laws wherever they ap-
pear, uml that the members of the 
Colorado Silver league refuse to affili-
ate or work with any political party 
which does not nationally declare un-
equivocally in favor of the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio 
of 16 to 1." Rdward U. Holden wanted 
the convention to indorse the people's 
party, but this it refused to do. il. 
I.Ie-rick was re-elected president of the 
league. •; •• ! 

CRITICISE M 'BRIDE. 

f-
L »pox, Dec.] 21.->-lmportaiit div 

pat( les have been received here from 
Tol | indicating clearly that, prac-
tice jr, the war between China and 

^ is ended. Whatever- instrnc-
have been ¡conveyed to the com-
ers oif the Respective military and 
: forces from the ffoverniiiK l>ow-

ers&f the two empires is not told 
in (he advices, but assurance» 
are, fiveni in qluarters known to be 
tha ughlv cognizant of diplomatic 
affi ® that thelemperor of China has 
be£ ¡prevailed upon to hasten cominis-
siffl ITS to Japan,, am. that these envoys 
ha* such powerof concession as will, 
svtt But doubt, ^nable tl^em to bring 
al* t an iinniedSate and ¡complete end 
of ^ ostilities. jThc details of their 
a n( prity arc njotgiven. but the pre-
sni >tion is not ignoml in diplomatic 
qui ^ers tliat the concessions asked by 
thl Japanese governnient have • met 
wil the acquiescence of the reigning 
p ov r s of Chiuaj. 

% 

Miners So' Dissatisfied w i th the Arbi-

ters' Award They Ma.v Strike. 

Maî-sit.i.on, Mhio. Dec. jïL*—The dis-
satisfaction of the miners with the 
arbiters' award is growing and the dis-
position is to Ifcld John MCBride re-
soonsible. Mine meetings were held 
everywhere yesterday and the feeling 
is much divided on the question of ac-
cepting the decision. A district con-
vention will be called. There is some 
talk at a strike. At a miners' mass 
meeting at Crystal Springs satirical 
resolutions were adopted asking the 
state officers to confer with the opera-
«mmmmmm v M Un Tfciu i 
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of SANDMAN & CO.. 
Barri «¿ton, . ¡ Illinois. 

eh Ige SZanzlltar for Samoa. 

permit them to work for their clothes 
—they would provide themselves with 
food, i Fiery speeches in condemnation 

the bil). i | 
Mr. Outhwaite presentihI a joint rés-

olution! ¡ M tbe^jwuiî hoU^»j%ad jonrn-
ment tb bègin S^ttunlay. I)ec. ¿2. and j of'McBrtde were delivered, 
end Thursday, Jan. 3. The resolution 
was privileged, i Mr. English of New 

, Jersey,,arose with the intention of of-
A general Hanking Pusinres traDMCte-1 {«ring an ; amendment to adjourn to-
lères! aMcupsa '«I time ¿ejposUs. N f H d»v, «nd v.hei' Mr. Outhwaite cut 

7J 
th 

"AIN A N D i G E R M A N Y AT O I T « , 

>r Prepar ine 

' Fo rmer on 

|SIN>X, Dec 

a Crusatle Asa ins t the 

Samoa's Arroun t . 

til.—The correspondent 
|e Tim«« at Jierlui telegraphs that 
say aafely be assumtnl that the 
ial politleijans in tiermanytare 
ring a efusade against llreat 
in on^he subject of Samoj. The 

claims t«. know 
is willing to ex-

it e Nachrichten 
(J n-at Britain 

md 

that the idea could only be enter-
taSed if Ííreat Britain was willing to 

• Zanzibar. \Vitmja and 1"ganda, 
I even the I surrender of Samoa 
Id be the source of great annoy-

to : tier many. The Vossiche 
ung says thht the suggestions of 
Neusté Nachrichten are proof of 

tb ambition engendered by Chancellor 
vq Hobenilohc's colonial program. 

ce 
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w 
an 
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During the entire history of the Dry (roods 
bnaine^s, there was never a more favorable sea-
son for bargains. <7 

Our prices are so low we are pleased to pilace 
them for comparison with any named elsewhere. 
The greatest,of reductions have been made in 
prices to induife quick sales» 

Black Henriettas 
At 25, 28,; 30, 35, 50, 60 and 80 
cents a yärail ^ -

i ' -j . i . . - i j .. i .i..1 *, j ' •. • . 

Goloped Dre«s Goods 11 
A t 1 8 , 2 0 , 2 2 , 2 5 , 3 0 , 3 2 , 3 5 1 4 0 , 5 0 , 

and 60 cents per yard* 

•KvSb 

¡aatpaais Beata I t a Own Rererd . 

•»KNsTöws, Dec. 31.'—The Cunard 
steamship 1'ampania, from New 
n— in a—"""1 '^"M1 '^ r n p l t 

|lWer|lt •:,., ,.„ , in in, . 
class'córomerc al napeil for sale-

JOHN ROttERTSöN, freit 
u \ L KOBERT-ON, CashicF. 

JOHN C PLAGGE, Vxe-Ptest 
R IC . P. SANDMAN. 

MILES T. LAMEYg 

l o t a ry Pvblio a N 

» F i r t I nsur tne« kgtnt. 

Collections Given Prompt Attention. 

I're 

. I l 8AIIR1NGTON. I L U 

BL C. McXNTOGH. 

Itale M Commerckil 
¡Residence, BARRINGTKpN, ILL. 

OFFICE. Uiwtn 
I»5 Washington st.. 

day. toidj whei^ Mr. 
j! him off w ith 4 demand for the previ-
I Otis i)uestik>n th4?gentleman from New 

Jersey! g^ve ndtice that he would de-
I nia:id a quoruif. . Tliié vote only tie-
I vjèlopeì tfte presence of forty-live mcm-
I bers, and whed|Mr. English made the 
jl point of no quorum. Mir. Outhuaite 
jj witluii^iw the r#blntion. 

jr f i l i i l i ± r — 
KT A R K ÀXtì W E H S T E R . 

II Statues: of New i'Haniiishire'a Kons 
sen led to ('undress. 

WXSfi'i siif I >é«i -1 —Patriotism 
11 anil Ktatesjusansljip were the themes of 
! sprechen in tl'ie ^-iiate yesterday, 
|| W.lieti' jthjc! statej 
I presen1Se<l: loj 
II Statut ej. 
I Webstcjr. 
I) When 
! letter |fr»i|mL tli^ governor |of New 
11 jampsi ii 
I ! placet! in 

I ^ a v e the Bank for a Cater Dajr. 

Wichita, Kan... Dee. 21.—Ttilsa Jack 
and Bitter Creek, the two nieinl>ers of 
the Cook gang who rode through Ar-
kansas City Wednesday, appeared in 
Anthony, Harper count}-, yesterday, 
and-later at Manchester, just across 
the strip lifje.1 At Anthony they took 
a survey df the bank buildings^ but 
there wer,e a n,uml»er of men about 
and they concluded to move on. 

of New Hampshire 
• the ffoverniuent 

<j>f .Io|n >tark- and 
ì iRxerelftes began at 

Daniel 
o'clock, 

HeBtatoftriiamller hail read a 

Msn i s r W h o May Be Wa l t l tnt ler. 

Oki.wKI.v, Idwa, Dee. "21. — Priinds of 
Walt ltntler believe they have a trust-
worthy clew as to his uliereahoitts. 

! The peculiar actions of a man in an 
.apparently demented condition were 
noticed b^' boys playing near the <mt-

i skirts of Hampton, this state, ¡ yester-
j day afternoon, and was reported by 
j them to some men working niar by, 
who started tb investigate. The man 
is believed to be t,Jie missing college 

j president 
I ! ! H—i—- . 

Resolution 
?red by 

Takes the Case Under Advisement . 

MiLWArESr Wis., Dec. 21—The ar-
guments on the question iof the right 
of the Farmers' Loan and Trust coin-

sayip'gthat the state had 
Statuary baili the j statues of 

- C H I C A G O s ; I hier disNljruisheüi^nst. |A| 

¡¡i .j,| . j thanliiiigJ the, »¡tate:; wai. ¡one 
T f l'I. 1 1 ! i l ¡ %nat<)f'l|èrkinii.:and i on t^iis résolu-I pany to act in the state of lUinois, on 

tibri Itjallinnjer addreskeil the .sen- Í which hangs! the validity of the Chi-
^ • J j cago & Northern Paci fíe bonds, were 

The listjof speakers in ^he tónate in- ; concluded by e*-Senatf>r Spooper yes-

at 11:18 last night, having matle the 
passage in live days, nine hours and 
eighteen minutes, thus beating its 
beat previous record—five .day», ten 
hours and fortyjseven minutes—made: 
Aug. 31. by one hour ami twenty-nine 
minutes. ' j 

Fear AiuerMan Cotton I'rlce*. 

S t . P k t k k s b i Rp, Dee. fit.—'The No-
vo^i says the council of the empire 
has sanctioned' ap increase in the cot-
ton import duty.! This has been done 
probably at the instance of the cotton 
growers of Turkfstan. ¡who,have com-j 
plained of the cojnpetition of American 
crown cotton. i 

" -——i—L' _ -

Governmentj 'Troopa Desert. 

Rio G r a s o k INJ HI i.. llrazil, Dec. i l . 
—There was a s^flnis riot yesterday 
amonsr the goveraiihent troops here in 
Which many were killed and Wounded!. 
Ove£ -00 soldiers left the garrison and 
are now making their w ay toward the 
rebel camp, where they purpose to en-
list. 

Our large stock o f . . . . 

Ladies', Misses' and Children's 

W i l l b o i g i i i i d i t figures w h i r l i w i l l , a t t w r t 

close buyers and effect quick sales. ^ 

• j: 

It is to your interest to inspect our goods and take ad-
vantage of these bargains. 

A. W. MEYER ĉ CO., 
' l . -" • *• I B a r r i n g t o n , 11L 

and 

Our large and varied 
assortment o f . . 

t 

ftENRY BÖTZOW, 

B A K ERY 

China 's Empress! Dii ln't K i l l Herself. 

N E W YORK , Dec. 21.—The World 
prints a dispatch ¡from Minister Den by 
at Pekin saying |there is no truth in 
the report recently printed in some 
American papers that Yo Ho Na La, 
the young wife of the emperor of 
China, had committed suicide. 

two! ! senators fijòniì New | terday. and the cu 

I' 
t. 

—AUD- j ' i !.! 

f | i £ M r .1 i i J y ¡j ; |-lh h 

C O N r ^ g J l O M E R Y . 

Fruits, Cigars, Toöaoco, Etc 
1 ¡s i| 

Ice Craam and Oyatar Parlors in 
Connection. 

H . B U T Z O W , 

1 J 1)-l'Ili i ' . JB>fy4$toiit P I . 

THEODOrH. SCHUTT, 
I I Manufacturer and Dealer ih 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
j REPAIRING NEATLY ipONE. 

I also carry a 1 arceos toc U of Ku ¿»ersi. Felt and 
Rubber Bo t t a I f ' '¡.! ' 

I eluded|the 
ii^mjwii-we." Me'sipSi jChandltifi|and -Ual- j 
ilingtr.jwiii© spoke imparKiaHy of theJ 
subjectjs ojf both tli|e statue^; tl ictwo j 
-Massa^-jbu-ietts kei^ators.; Hoar and 
[ijddgelt wlfo devoied tiiei^elyes to the | 
ilijfe and^ servicw-! f)f Webster: and ! 
Senator» iMor^b. Morrill. Davis, Cul- | 
lom. iiiitt 

j ¡also sjjtsfs 
: Semitors i 
itheir rf n|i| rks tojilien. Stark. 

: ln tiie|] house! lhe| iptark 
¡were idadli by .Mjcssrsi. .Itajker. 
Curtis and IHaif.; apd '¡the 
ispcecli^ ;il>y M4fe$J 'llljair,. 
4 »rout tiii|| l!anke£. The galleries were 

;4ipt crckvj|ed at alnyl jtliael. ffll the aW 
lendaribe ^vas laifirer; tlian on average 
; id ays. A 
on tieni 

^e was ¡taken umler 
advtse'munc by Judge .leqjuns. 

Hold Miners 

DESVKU, • Colo. 

uud Mitchell oí Oregon.who 
f̂ ' ¡Í;I r Welist er. w h lie 

'roctoii arid Rubois confined 

speeches 
Powers, 
Webstei 
Kverett, 

W iitl Oter Finds. 

Dec. 21.—Rivent 
great irold strikes at §.eadville are 
causing w'ildi excitement in inining cir-
cles. Trains- tq the cumnlare crowded 
and the Denver, Lea<JvHle«fc t;itnnison 
railroad, the short line to Leadville, 
is préparing to put on extla trains, 
t!ohl »strikes are as niimer«.»n^|and rich 
as thofiè of 1 ' . - . 1 

Call and see my stock oad fgeq prices before 
' buying elsewiiere, f | • i 

J THEODOR H. S C H O T T , 

Barr ington, III. 

lution |c»ifç 
Ing NejvV u 
adopted. 

It is Ula 
gen e rari« 
lirere.t ir 
inely [ili 
nouui-.f.l 
ohusettpH 

• Trade to Be Cliief Cf»on»el. - -

I- Ciin'.\oo. Dec. 21.—A. S. Trude has 
been oiRdialljy askinl to become chief 
counsel for the subcommittee of coun-
cil police committee in the pending in-

ïl:econf'Î«f.ion of the speeches- "J vest i^ation of Chicago's poi ice 
ark ànìtìie senate the reso- | and has virtually 
red by Mr; 11'erkins thank j charge of the work 
latnpsiiire {or the statue wa¿ { 

He Orders Hungry Persons Killed. 
Lima. Peru, I>oe. 21.—Over 4,(KM) 

hungry -.voiueii and children ,called on 
President l'atrere.4. >vho.< -ordered thein 
dispèrwd. Uuîttng followed, lasting 
over three hours.j Many persons Were 
killed or woundeiL ® 

No Anitlcf-Itnlian Deal . 

Irakis, I >ec. 21.j;*l'hcre is no truth 
In the storj- printied in I.e Journal giv-
ing what is alleged to be1 the test of 
an Ang'lo-Italian ¡agreement in regard 
to tiie Soudan and Morocco. 

Ar tnd i l nns to. I^onor Mr. Gladstone. 

Lo.voox, Dele. 21.—The Armenian 
residents of Harts and this city will 
pre^nt a chalibetto Mr., (Gladstone on 
tbei oecifsion of tjie comiinp eighty-fifth 
anniversarv of his birth. Dec. 3% 

ing. 

conscnte<i 
toree 

to take 

med tiiat dinring the present 
i few 4pet*1ies have been de-
théi^enjatt; chamber so genu 
juent jits the eulogy pro 
•v Senkltor Hoar of Massa-

EXPERiEMCEO t printer and ¡«(•-r'tt 
wishes position «« papir la elty <W i W 
StrfcJtly wker and ¿-»liable. Addie 
care Wsstera Newspaper Union, ChWSCvj. 

I 1 • i I ill ft 
- IL .• • .1 T*i l ft . 3 

".HlHTttMt.-

Stahes tlie jÉinrtaer ÎBiffSci*. 
Ei.r.sivoKTi!.h Kan , Dec 21.—11 e ex-

pert cxaiuSnátiort -¡of the books of ex-
Countyi Treasurer James I.. Dick 
swelU ÍHeishojrta|ge of ^ll.Opty first re-
po?-ted;|^blClOTflyj' .1|| I I I . 

A 

Is Short in His Cash. ^ 

PmxcKToN. 111., Dee. 21.—A shortage 
I of Çît.lMW in the accounts of J. II. Ilen-
I derson. late county t ̂ easurer of lîureau 
I county, was made known yesterday. 

The shortage will be covered by Mr. 
I Henderson surrendering his personal 
¡I properij*. 

Sands torm in a Colorado Town. 

I MoxrMEXT;¡Colo., Dec. 21. — A sand-
f at or m and ticirrifie gale jvisiteil here 
- yesterday; 
whole town 
damage. 

Not a building in the 
cscapcd without-, some 

Banker« Denounced at a Eauerai., 
Coi'Scn. Ui.i fks. Iowa. Dee. 2l.—The 

funeral of John iluntington. the bank 
clerk who committed s-.uicide Sunday 
after shooting F ci. 1 layden of Chicago 
and A. Cromwell of Minneapolis, oc-
curred yesterday. Rev, Stephen Phelps, 
pastor of the j First Presbyterian 
church, in his sermon arraigned the 
bank officials and the representatives 
of the Fidelity Trust, charging them 
with driving Nnnkingtdn into his sui-
cidal frenzy by (heir merciless ques-
tioning. The sermon has intensified 
the bitter feeling already existing to-
ward Havden and Cromwell and feairs 

E V . Custom-Made Fur Goals. | ,, I L , 
cJacKeis, Gloves, Mittens. Etc. 

**•*' ..v. - Ij *T if.- j ¡j 
I . ; ' - -1 ; I ' • f* - • i * i , | { r| | I • ' t 1 "! * ' ; . ' , ' J| | • j I'aJ .l'l , 

Suits Made to Order in the 
Latest Styles. ' 

A complete line of samples to select from. 

H. WALTER, Barrington, III. 
Opposite the Depot. 

are entertained 
offered them. 

will be 

We Have No Bankrupt Stock! 
That class of goods termed '•bankrupt stock" is, merely a blind to iell 

the cheapest of cheap gfoods under the pretense "that they are bargainp."-
We buy only of reputable houses who do not deal in cheap rubbish. 

We pay in cash the price of good goods and we give the public the benefit 
of our clone buying. . a . T 
, We have a nice line ojf..., •'• 

Watches, Clocks, Silverware and Novelties, 
0*iu" Sterling Silver novelties are all new and fresh from the factorie 

and are selling at prices lower than ever. .1 I 

J. 31. THRASHER, Jeweler, Barringtoii. 
i 
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you sometimes fancy yon are In a? 
large business bouse. and that peo-
ple una seeking: to *wh»dle yod. Also 
that you are ok the ove of marriage. 
1m It not tsu':"i I 
S' "pint tA-nior+ow is my wedding day." 
I "¡Ahj Jpst what your good lady said. 
ÎWë vrfll get j*>n wound, never fear." 

I, looked helplessly at "he doctor. My 
brain wks in 4 Whirl. "lust « hat your 
ginkl lady saidlj lluw did that odious 
.scbemjer learn I was to be married on 
the lnurrow But inquiry as t<£ that 
jmi^hti w*4l sjtjjml ovcif. Meanwhile, 
what wax 1 tjo do to get out of this 
house i ami awWy from this complacent 
qua«-ki whom 11 whs beginning to hate? 
< >bvio[isly. I ijiiiist send for sonic one 
to idoiiiify inc.! Mr. t»pepcelj% I remem-
IpefedJ had a 'late engage n?nt in the 
jjritjr. lElIa w«w; manifestly out of the 
[question. I «-Wild npt fbjrude such a 
ridiculous i hlû ir uponi her—où her wed-
ding ive, p B S i i your and me, 
reader. I thiamin f«-lt -somewhat chary 
of Setting her jsW me in such a plight. 
Tiie sjinie consideration made me light 
shy of any of i«r fa llows. J* would be 
food (for *jok«w}for month* to come.' 
•Ai'laatil Iliad it I I would write a brief 
note to Mr. Mason, our junior principal. 
Hef, wpttkl IK- away from business by 
tliiji tlirile. but p jiH'Sfteiiger woukl soon 
gojto 'Wimbh'don. where he IivKl. and 
return furnished with evidence 
of ; ipy identity), J l whieh would 
also IK» «xliiriusive las to ." my 
snultyy Pr. FptV-simmonis smiled dubi-
ously ¡as lie too It my missive. 

"fWho is tlii* Mr. Masoijiï" he asked. 
'The junior ¡partner in Vîpeiicciy and 

blason. Where Tain employ edfj| 
"iirin—yes. quite go." 
He maid nothing more, but I heard 

blip dispatch th<f messenger.' a n«l at last 
I began to breath»' freely. £ was left 
to nijpejf. as.if in a dream began to 
retail J eue brLqoe, the various events 
of this the most miserable day in my 
existence, wli|«'h ought to have been 
oiiè of the happiest. Ir was now near-
ly ¡eiĵ ht oVlo«-kl 1 remembered, with 
a, (¡tart, that ptf nine tine employes of 
Out tibn. were to meet me to present 
nifi with aw «jdding gift, and ft would 
be a <-ase of j 'Tlaiulet" without the 
i'rjricf of Deiin^jrk. ;An# what would 
Elja niluk? 1 iwiis to njieqt her as soon 
as | the ! prest ntatioinj i wa4 over. That. 
t«»q. was ini]ijo«i-.il»l(*. far I could not 
hope, j to be rHdise«! ; injless than two 
lioprs| 11 rceajlhffl, too and' tlie recol-
h-dtlon gave |uel aj''.moment's fright— 
fejt sfliejliad saiï.to nu in lier father's 
iinil Mason's lieaftng.-im ¡of course: 

ABOUT THE CAMPFIRE wounded of any battle of the war, so 
at Franklin they met with the blood-
iest repulse at the hands of General 
Thomas' army. The "strong breast-
works" Captain Morrell mentions 
above as being at Franklin Were of 
the most hasty construction, and, con-
sisted mainly of a couple of feet? of 

I earth thrown out of a trench, forming 
a defense about breast" deep when 
you stood in the ditch. You . could 
ride over them as the rebel General 
Gordon did in the battle. The imped-
iment to Hood's grand charge was 
the steady a odi deadly fire of the 
Western men, inured to guns front 
youth, and the elan and determina-
tion with which they counter-charged 
the enemy when they swartnted over 
the rifle-pits, driving them.ont In, dis-
order with the fatal fire rattling at 
their backs. r-SVa E. Doyle, Adjut-
ant, 17th Ind. 

« She Wa» a Heroine. 

"There," said a Le wis ton official, 
"is, a woman passing up Pine street,, 
who I personally know is a heroine. 
I was in the city of Sherbrck>k, 
province of Quebec, Canada,; thie day 
that Abraham iLiiricoln! i wâs shot and 
this woman was the wife of a dealer 
in ship timbers^' quotes the Lewistbn 
Journal. "They, lived in Gordon 
street in that city and on the top of 
'their house was a flagstaff. When 
she heard that [Lincoln waé dead, her 
husband being away, she put up the 
United States flag at half-mast; After 
breakfast a soldier came up the 
street and, seeing the flag, went up 
to' the door add requested it taken 
down. She explained why it was up 
and refused politely but decidedly to 
to take it down). He srojled warning-
ly and went away saying: 

" 'Well, I have done my duty,' 
"A short time after a liéutc-iiantf 

with six soldiers came up the street* 
and opening tihe gate entered the 
•yard". . j .[•.-',if-

*!_'What do y pu want?' inquired, the 
woman. j 

" 'I wantypu to take down that, 
flag,' responded the officer* 

"Again she explained that Lin- oin 
was dead and sbc was an American. 

i**' 'I can't help it, I have orders tp 
take down thatLflag and I'shill do it 
the officer responded. 

'rile started tjo go around the house 
to enter it wheh he was encountered! 
by a man named Charjjes Goodrich 
from. 'Clinton, ¡Maine, who ..said: 'Ijf 
you take anothjer step toward- that 
flag I'll dye the .ground here thè cdlor 
of your coats/] The officer stepped 
back to the linei and ordère'd his men 
to advance. But they looked at thè 
upraised ax and stdod still.: Seeing 
his advantage ¡Charles Goodrich or-
dered them outjof the yard and they 
went. ' The nexjt day when t£e horri-
ble murder of Lincoln was irfbre fully 
realized the mayor sent an apology 
to the lady and at the indignation 
meeting which ! was shprtly. held shq 
was applauded: fpr her action. She 
lives in Lewisteai now and one of her 
daughters married a Lisbon srioeet 
merchant." - : ; i- • - - ' . U.-^r--

•Tobia''A. Logan. 
[His la$t vrorJs were: ' It this Is the end I'm 
ready"! 

Delirious lav the so'il . f 
That neVer could if row old— 

* His mane ati sixty black. 
j; Like twenty) wasiiiis mold: 
Ì What field Ke rode alone, 
s ' Hy what «Hirk Lithe'.-« Ptidy. 

None knew, who he \ri his tone 
-!' ' ready. " J1 . P, 

No corps) is Ithdre. stron'j chlefl 
That pivots ion thy will; 
Thy foe ijs ,b»t a thief. 
That draks thee but to kilL ,' , ' ' » 
Already" jtorjt'ared sorè.| : , "> 
Hast thdiu aisoul so saeady , » 
To say- an4 look <Jeàth'o*er-r , 

•Tm ready*" 

il Aye. nature so robust ' ' '. 
And valor's. Open hand. 
Fear notitsielf to trust- j 
Though V n̂lshed.sea and landt : 

; Thè eajiejeife i< dull -a-
I The jod njejit. hirî and heady, 
t. bays; Urni-anU dutiful: 
1- ' . L •-. l j . I . |I'm ready, j* . 
. ' -I . j ' . . i ' . • i < 
•r i Xo He. So sscakin? arts, 

i C ome on thy flank ito I flurry, f f. 'f '{' 
: That startle crawling he.»rts 

• j And the r departure hurry, . ,| ) 
! As in therhope forlorn. > ; 
When blew the irutdan < shreddif i 1 Thy voice ¿Mais like a horn 

-j , T "All ready!" , |i 
' .! ' j « -.'[ 

So in thesC jdavs, weak span ! j 
Whpn timèg heroic falter, M , 
ThankiSadTTor nature's man- :- f 
No pritists nor schools can alter' —¡< 
Whose instincts, like the breath 
Of praisai, blowinz steady, ; ¡-
Say to hits foes, or death; 

• I "I'm ready." ' 

viceroy was wil ing to see him, he 
threw aside his guards and forced hb 

] way into the presence of Li Hung 
Chang, who« instead]of being angry, 
admired his pluck. After having beten 
duly examined he wa» put in charge of 
a gunboat. Inj the! naval battle of 
Yantse he captured the only French 
gunboat that lost in the war. He 
was sent later tjo England 1 to superin-
tend the building of four ironclads, of 
one of which he is now commander. 
When the presejnt war opened he was 
placed in command of the flagship 
Chen Yuen. ' lie was wounded in the 
battle of Yalu but is how doing well. 

In time of pe^ce he lives in a palace 
in Shanghai, suiiroundied by sixteen ser-
vants; In physique McGiffln is, tall 
and lean, quite Ithe reverse of the obese 
Chinese ideal of| a hero. He has an 
extremely fine hose that looks like the 
beak of a hero, | fine eyes and a firm, 
figure, and is sti-aight as the proverbial 
arrow. His voijee is vibrant and thrill« 
ing, suitable /or a leader of men. 

A N H I S T O R I C H O U S E . V ' jt "t|I 
Bntlt in 166? and Is StUI Good for 

Fifty Tears. 
On the Haverhill and Boston, road 

at Andover, Mass.,\ stand$an ancient 
house "around | which cluster the as-
sociations of two centuries, and which 
is especially interesting and memora-
ble as having been the home of the 
first woman poet in America," Annie 
Dudley Bradstreet of colonial memory. 
2t was built in the year 1607 by Hon. 
fSimon Bradstretet, who afterward be-
came governor. It was —after-
Ward used ak a residence? by 
toL Dudley Bradstreet until his 
death in 1702. The house is still iirt 
very good condition, and, with care, 
will serve its owners for another 
haljf century. The accompanyipg 

MY WEDDIÜ0 EYE HE IS AN AMEBICAN 
- A s n o p - W a l k e r ' N i i t o r r . 

My priiuhipals jwerf Bb^srs. Spenee-
ly and Ilnson. the w|»]t4tn(i|tn ptneral 
T»rovl<lors in the Bonnugli. iind it was 
Mr. Hpenee|y's own ¿aq^itit, and the 
sweetest giH in the world to iKK>t. that 
l||ms to marry on thfe morrow, I was 
III the ebtt̂ tihg-hjousfJ with Mr. Maspn,; 
talking over somle inetter of busings, 
when a shopman catnel to say I was 
^milted. I ran down stajirs to my spec-
ial department, tlie drajijery. to find that 
a ta4.v was awaiting niv «-omiugi She 
bad] it turuied out, majie|»onK';larperpur-
diases. to ike extent loff three huudrcd 
pounds, but. having ftin(gntten her pockr 
etbook. bad riHjuesteiir that sou^eone 
might go with her to nfeeive imyim-nt. 
la keeping with our usual «-«nirse of 
business, this task f«ll [to m<>. j 

The lady's earriagej i p standing' at 
the door, fkMitmnn aiul ipoat-haiHU jboth 
in n quiet and lieeomitpj^livery.j 

"A regular tip-topplf," whisp»T«>«l 
Bob Edwards to me. off our luinds.| 
who had himself l»een -waiting op the 
lady. ''Buys everytbintf ,f'ithout ask-
iqg [the priee." 

I |fe!t̂ etrrb<"r shy afn«i'!l .fcajr. nwk-
lrard at first, but before eur jaritl ¡(fame 
to fln end I was satisfied fith; mys«-lf 
and charmed with mjf companion. We 
drew up before a substantial house in 
one of the smaller sqilares of the West- j 
end. A grnre-lopkiug major-dnnaO-or 
butler, as ii took hiin lo !w>. openeifthe 
door, and I was ushered into a r^oni, 
while the lady and b^r butler convers-
ed in a low tone In tl|e hull. 

"Mr. Stewart will see you in a min-
ute," the lady at" lenrtfli said, pushing 
open the door a little further, and clos-
ing it as she with<jjreW Mr beiid. Tiien 
I heird thio. outifr: d|cm!jj«-l6se ; wjih a , 
bang, tlie carriage steps pat up. kiMl the" 
noise of W1MH4S rapillyretiri$g|ij 
Stewart was evideiitly ipi no hiirryj. iflrir' 
ten minutes passed, niitd still no'sigh Of 
his eoiutng. I was anxious to getjybek® 
to business, and ln-gin th f<fl;Uiinoy-. 

L O S S E S A T T H E B L O O D Y B A T 
T L E O P F R A N K L I N . 

C O M M A N D E R M ' G I F F I N O F T H E 
S H I P C H E N Y U E N . 

By Som« Considered the Most Desperate 

F i c h t o f Sfodera T imes—A Tale of t he 

D e a t h of Lincoln-ä-Tha 31str I o w a — 

J o h n A. Locan . 

Ph i lo Kor ton McGiffln, m Gradua ta Of 

Annapo l i s Nava l Academy , Mak i ng a 

Record f o r H imse l f as C o m m a n d a r of 

• Chinese Warsh ip . 

. > Franklin. 
A writer in the National Tribune 

says in regard to théloss of rebel gen-
erals at the battle of Franklija; '• " In 

I Brown's division, Brown, and his four 
j brigadiers were ail killed or wounded; 
! in Cleburne's division, Cleburne and 
©ran berry. in Loring's division, 
Adams and Scott; In French's division, 
Cockrell; in Walthall's division, 

; paries, and in Johnson's-• division, 
j >Janigault; total 12. 
I I "On our side Stanley was' woiúnded. 
, No other battle, of the War shows 
! such a loss In general officers. There 
were also a large number of colenels 
killed and wounded while in com-
mand of brigades. ' I agree with you 
most emphatically in what, you say 
regarding Fox's 300 losing regiments. 
I think the fighting qualities of a 
regiment are better established! by a 
large number of the enemy lying 
dead and wounded in its front; than 
would be by the deaths of alii the 
members of the regiment." ••! 

Now, I finii in a copy of the Nash- j 
ville World of 1S84 an article by! Cap-
tain C. E. Morrell, C. S. A., - and give 
the following extracts from it: ? . 

"The gpod people of'Franklin may I 
j enjoy the; distinction of having fur- j 
nished the locality of tile bloodiest ! 

] battle in history, ancient or modern, j 
! It is recorded that Orant in one hour I 
, lost 10,000 killed and wounded at] 
I Cold Harbor,, but he had nearly; 100,-
I 000 men; to lose that number from-— I 
I 10 per cent in GO myiutes. General I 
j Hood, just before sitnpet, November i 
30, 1804, moved abouîTl i. 000 pr 115,000 ¡ 
Confederates,- al I t o kl, against! the ' 

I strong breastworks f at iSranklin, | 
: where his casualties" Were reported j 
I G/SOOj— or about 50 pe* Cent in 2.> min-
utes.j I have not read <»eneraI IfloOd's i 
hiátoiry of, his campaigns) but- the • 

j above is the estimate as gi\je n by par-, Í 
j ticipants on eiither side. 

"The casualties in this liandfiil of 
; men may be estimated when (it is". 
! stated that we lost thirteen generals : 
; killed, wounded and.missing:; .Down 
j this red valley Of death rode no braver 
soldier tha'iu Gênerai George W. ÍGor- I 
don. the ' verting;èst briga lier in our ; j .- ,- • . -

j Western arrayé I can sëe ; liim in I 
\ fancy now, as I saw liim then for the 
! first time, mounted on a fiery steed, : 
; hisi long hair swept baek by j the • 
¡ breath of battle, as he rode into that ¡ 
• maelstrom Of iron hail: J I baliev^ he j 
! went over the works and , was cap- ! 
I tared.. There fell; his noble breast I 
j pierced through, the. invincible Pat I 
Cleburne, the idol of liis division and I 

fof hi$ state. General John Adams 
and his little bay both fell dead to-, 
gether across the enemy's breast- ; -
works. General Thomas M. Scott 

' was unhorsed by the explosion of a : 
j shell. ! , . • . ' ... . -! 
j, "On the right of McGavock pike ] 
1 stands the old gin where gathered i the 
central whirlwind Of the storm, i 
Across the broad, open fields leading ! 

1 from the McGavock residence pur 
doomed battalions marched. Along 

¡ that line of fence beyond his house 
I the brave ranks were formed. I lpok 
back across the tide of twenty fateful -L 
years, recalling the then light heart I 
and thoughtless words of youthful j 
ardor as we moved into the fight, I j 
see now through a mist of unbidden 
tears, the unreturn ing brave;, whoj in | 
the face of that leaden doom, wtfthi 
dauntless , tread \ passed 'over (the 
perilous edge of battle to the hardest ! 
lioipe ¿f death,' swept in thè twinkling j 
of-áhéye from our sight forever into 
the shoreless gulf. I wonder "novel as j 
I sit hère and recall that terrible day, j 
how we could hive been .so thought- [ 
less and unconcerned. As We for'nied | 
in line to move upon thé foe, youthful , 
eyes flashed, fire a'nd downy cheeks ! 
glowed withr the rapture of the com- j 
ing fight. Ah, as we looked Upon <pur J 
loved ones then for the^last time, as ¡ • • -T j 
brave John Wëlier said, knowing that i 
death lurked just over the hill, vfhy-j 
did we not clasjj .one another, in a j 
long embrace?" - . j 

Think of it, thirteen Confederate 
generals lost in one battle! A coirps ! 
commander and ffîur'" 'other generals i 
killed, seven generals wounded and 
one taken prisoner- Instead of hav> ¡ 
ing l.'.OOO men in this'terrible- .change], j 
when the Confederates admit, to a 
loss (see above) of 0,v>), they Had 
nearer t̂o 25, POO. 

Ñow, Pickett's division at Géttjvs-
burg numbered about ; lO.OOiJf men, this. ; 
strongest brigade • (Corse's) having 
been left at Gordonsvifle for the tie.- • 
fense of Richmopd. ¿There we re-four 
brigades in Pickett's division. Corse's 
consisting of the 17th, 15th, 29th ind 
30th Virginia. Pickett's division of ¿ 
10,000 men charged across an open -
plain upon the center of our army of 
100,000 men, when 100 guns and 20,-
000 muskets vomited death against j' 
their ranks.añd yet their loss was less ; 
than 3,000 killed, %vounded and -pris^ 
oners. • ' .. * | * 

At Franklin four divisions of 25}000 
Confederates made a terrible rjush ; 

from cover behind a ridge across a 
narrow valley upon a force oí lessi 
than their number sustained bj jbut 
à few batteries, and met with re- ; 
pulse and the loss of 6,800 men,] in- j . 
eluding thirteen out of the seventeen 
generals leading them, and half their 
field and line officers; Their loss j 
was almost entirely in killed^ and j 
wounded; the McGavock house, with- i 
in gunshot of the temporary breàst-, 
works of the Union troops, being uised i 
as a Confederate ¿hospital, where j 
Colonel Nelson, of (he 12th La., and i 
numbers of other Confederates died. 

As at Chickamauga the rebels ínet i 
with the heaviest loss in k'Jicd ¡and ' 

HE MOST PIC-
/ /TTI 1 turesque figure thus 

xwiJ ' a r developed in 
the Chinese-Japan 

rAJ- war is an American 
fJi not yet 33 years 
M ¡j old. This is "Nort" 

McGiffin, the eom-
I r mander of the Chen 
\ I j\ Yuen, the largest 

^ ' warship in the Chi-
nese navy, and the 

man that fired the first gun in the bat-
tle of. Yalu, and who bids fair to rival 
Chinese Gordon in bold methods and 
in great achievements in the land of 
thtj- "Son of Heaven)" McGiffin, whose 
full baptismal name-is Philo Norton,, 
but who is known tp his friends simply 
as "Nort," was born in Washington, 
Pa., in 1862.** He ^vas a student in 
Washington and Jefferson college in 
his native town for two years, going 
through the preparatorv department, 
and then entered the Naval academy 
at Annapolis. His people on both 
sides are among the oldest Scotch-
Irish settlers in western Pennsylvania. 
His father, Norton McGiffin, was a 
elassmate of Blaine in the Washington 
college, k daring soldier during the 
Mexican war, and colonel of a regi-
ment in the civil war. CoL McGiffin 
bas been a member of the Pennsyl-

I had been walking the feeling off. 
but ablast, out Of- patient*. I presided 

|ító aßen thè door.; It wps fast. l|<brj a 
'in^oflnmt I-suspected a trpp. lmt iti was 
for a montent only. [Mr». Stewalrlt. 1 
refleeied. was a thoroiigh fady. i Isewdes 
had she been dish'onoM tlie ah^upjtp.tt! 
stake Was à mere baÂèÉé toi cfn««ltp 
could afford to -live In HU» h g:a bplise. 
She [Md probably exlkietled tlie ljunlts 
of her commission, pjoi an unpsuàl 
thlng^ith ladies shopping, a i 1 snow 
to my—no, to theii huslwad's icosf, 
landjshe and Mr. Stewwrt WonUl bejijialH 
Jng a little anatrimouial «apicivcr tne; 
bill.. For ai'few brlefjl B»#oeii|sJ,I jeom-
-placentiy, by a njatuipl diveifgentje' of: 

-4|the train of! thought, pirttp-ed Klkil^ fu-j 
|fcure with , m|rio,] ¡ wit|iputn the-, 
slightest possibility of! any dip*W^ef 
ever arising. I learned Ijietfe i|ft<'r-i 
wards—but that is ingr^slng. 

In the mfdst ofi this day-dwm. IE r̂ -
imeinuej, I méchanicffllly fnirèp^-q nthef 
apartment, 'l'ho wlntlwws strttckj - me, 
as being an unusual knight fromj the 
floor. There were n| chairs, óseept 
one— a libriry chair—near the ma^sivo 
fable, but] luxurious! smts ¡extendetl• 
along thrheir-side« of the • ;|i-|oomi|jl| 
threw mys'elf intò the ehair find »rie«l. 

ito pgish it back fi*oml|Dif»iial>le. IBothi 
alike refused to stir; they were tolwetB 
fast to the floor. ! • ¡ffT flr 
.f.pt now:¿woke from nf- weail|jt«i|tibe| 
einviction that I was a—well.fr.ot <ix-
jjaptlyf a Bolomon. ;aod tbat. 1 hhd 
trapped^ I ralnedl blqitjrs lipon the jdopri 
With hands and feet, loo. and. af§èr ja|;  

ittort delay, the aforesaid bntlrjr api|iar-| 
•¿¡i, ¿eepínpíiinied by wfp mett m l p p i ] 
ably! feiloW-»ervants.|ij j ' 

+wwy siihi I kept w:i¡iiiip¿ hrirt ?" t d(M 
manded. ] L V'-|»|-

"Don't 'gejt excited, ¡ito.vj firlh-—"| 
• ritìll Mr. Stewart JwaitHnny 
longer, and that Is 11 mu^t jhavr| j.thçj; 
• inoDW.''1 ,r ir ' f - |L{ j y [jf t Ifj

 :'J| 
'"AB injrOotl time. My |desjr sìrit all-

in gòod tîmfe Don'tij|i.tt jejxMjted.. | bej||: 
of ySú.. Excitement |t|] a in-rv<n»s :i|< nw 
. perapient is——" j I j; 

"Sj^rvous j tenipera^ienf bé liaifei d||, 
Pay me my nibnoy atul let ine opt of 
this." f •}:•') 

UAH in g«XHl lime, .ill in ?'m*1 linh-." |j 
j Wh:it was 1 to dó| Tli''|ni:in w:i4!

; 

smilihg. tiiirtnous, itn|»('i'tiirl<|ib!»'. ¡«Iraf 
to my argu mon is, uni¿ov('(l My my i»r<>|; 

^testations, jjt ragni iiiéf sjtor rififp, ijalhir 
I therit all .sutindh rs, an>l tmifJsij|ienM jt|| 
j have! them pndiebjd. I t Was| all <jjf D f 
jjjisje l̂pp might as w»'llijtav4-' «orinal sä|| 
,the table and tli^ s<»lliiary «-hair. 

Gijadnijllyj J ooiilstl,. (ijpWE 1 as pudjwlii 
l-ñeje¿P musf, aiuij inlmlnoaWe tuM-ei, 
begfiNl tht>m to say wMfitf the)" jlnl <|ndie<| 
doing wíili line, and what 'In ;thc ^-orld 
it all meaiit, for :it ii|:id| iio!w|j<laivhje| 
upon n | that tiiey wi'H |ae;|ng.4 
part", but iv«-re sihevi'e j acijordiiig 
their light. I 

And then, to my ¡üior|ó'r;] I leJn|iie<| 
-¿hat tii^ gt^illciuan 1 hajl takfH pu- à 
butltír was Aloys»as-i(nwi»»«0ak| 

j Dj,f ppr>I It. f1. ̂ P..r th<}j. grnitl ' spe^iiiis* 
in -proseare diseases of ih<* neifye.̂  jainel 
bhraj, and keeper of aijprivát!> 
i menti * devolvi to tlifeiearej of thej'öpMqli 
jbiply ailiittted," as ||| ii>^ed.frónij Ink 
:owni protipelctus, wlilM I iKid afteiiw^rd 
the ipleaisurt* of peru|mig|" I e«Mif|'i|HHj. 
sepnjííwhat iiijudi(-lou|dr, that I had IK'M-

so niuch as liear<| <»f him is-foré. 
_;J)ut it only Tunibduklf him wltfïjfresj» 
í'pro^f of niy infini tv J He wounií up |i 
lonj| ritoiiologue by telíüig me th:'4 jSIrs. 

' HOm^t i r ' i ! » ! ! ' on ¡tpe^iiorrow ¡to ii|-
1mrt.ii ni(n. jf was getting, pn.' 

i"Apil who may ||rs.' Hall l*e?" Mj 
askifdj j scarce knowîig wteit 1 sni|. 
for Everything sedinqu tppsy-iurvy 

"Poor map. poor iticm, a bad iqiBoii' 
I heard bini say, solito T>H-e; "ho has 
even forgotten bis own naiA".** Th ¿tí 
aloud. "Thé lady who acwmpaiiU-d J OJLI 
1m re. your wife ": 1 -. 

"Miy wifer I shouted, j j 
"Qnlet, my dear sir; yoa forget jyotjr 

promise." if, 
"Mer name is RteWart," I manag««! 

to say, quietly; "and so far from her 
being my Wife, i am unmarried, ami 
to-morrow is my wedding day.!' I..Í 

"Yes, I know. Ypttr good lady ' has 
told us all about that; lmt, perhaps.-
by to-morrow you will : be ¡better and 
think nothing more of lt." i 

"WonkL you mind telling m^ what 
tMi troman has said about me'?" 

"Who? Mrs. Ilall3 Well, she told 
me thai Mr. Hall—that Is your namk 
you know, for it Is so given In the certi-
ficates from two eminent medical men 
who examined you—that Mr. Hall was 
an exemplary husband and father and 
a good dttaen, but—-'" : j- j| j i j J 

"Go on, I can beariijaxtythlng pown 
' "But subject to delusion« and to 

f paroxysms of violence. I believe thnt. 
though you are a country gentleman, 

• jlf firoit : stay ; Itpo long With your 
[jkliçmf. Warryll tonclu^lc that you 
II uojnof want'niej^'éxt day.' 

Il wjis doonftMi w MiaM; too ! long, but 
I not effài jlie |vj|ilest Jfligiht of imagina-
1 tioji «fonld harelk'Ohiwvird D'r. Titsiin-
I nuins j int'iî a (éiinni ofj aiiyhofiy. How-
i ever, pitfifon« Would teilte, it all right. 
] and ek'éry.ihiii|g jwjoviid ijjei pfcopc lv ex-: 
! ]i];jinijd. and :fll:|\|i)iil;d'gal,aS|!iâ<?iTy as 
; a biariiuge-ItiflL|i | !' 
1 Tflat*] nii-sschirei klispa tehed to Wim-
I jblqdpft reiuniHi ¡at last.h My ^training 
ears <fonld d<*e«ti tliat_j9ie doctor &et 
hlrti at the doAr.jjamd that a hii!Tjed~col-

I loqjuyjtpok plaça in tîir hall. I put on 
I W»3f''-Rf>vésf nnjl Mr. and. was ready to 
I start ps the ttm-jlulr enu-rcd. 

h|Mi man liasljseen Mr. Mason," he 
sii^l., rand he usuries him lie never 

: neardjof ypu Jjoaobe--knows nothing at 
! all ahèmt you;' I 
i ! Herf was a tli|inder-clap. I began at 
j length to thinjk that I must be subject 
! t<!> delusions, jtol wonder if Mrs. Ilall 
; cfitild possibly Ijf iny wif<\ find if so, 
II whjo in fli«1 wjirlll I. mys«-lf was. I felt, 

that "that way madness lay." and 
; soiight to eojl«>ft my scattered senses, 
j Tlie' «iqr-ior Was 'sympathetic, after, a 
; fa^hiovf, but jhis « vident pride in the 
i co8recjt|i''ss of his diagnosis gave him 
'; tort nijihii' thn 16«>k of ope who would 
i say:i 'jNow. «iitlB't Î tell yon so?" Too 
j niiieh.! 1 mean! for] my eiiuaniniity. 
• Aping on iris f^uirgesiion, 1 1rie«l to 
! sW?ill(Uv-4î moïHjirulij'of su'pney, fcfr If 
' hml tijish'lil nptlilug sincf morning, but 
? itlfjvv:!* im \,:i|ii, i ! r4tii'(pt to bod. an«l 
i haid tfie very «wialihed saiisfaction of 
I he^riiig liiorq. tinn on" «loor ear«-fully 
• l<*ilvfHj u]M'hi iu«4 and of feeling that, if-
; I )4«.ujit cBoti git our, liiere ovas. little 
V elkjiiHT of jiny tnnUthoriz<Hl person get-
H tibb i|n jijoj disjtutjp sàe.; 

f^lnÄij was |»f flours»\ pht,of the ques-
;, tiiJii.. it-lvéry pacing siejr in ilije square 
iiĵ IlfljMie} K'aft n om iny repunllxnit po-
sition] j i I he:)infil «-very hour t#riko all 

.j-thfoiiijffi l|ie j lillht: At; tweUt I half 
|r«,o;ii«'f,T«'it it.Wopd strike thirteen, and 

r<^alk-d ihê Mi|fy of Jth(e_sentfy at the 
* TfpjWei* lof U t i i b who saved his life 
I by|t>nj.yftig tHatllu .liéard a ehureh elocik 
; s|rfikej ihat • in|inber <'f<tiiiH'S, when 
.«•jiJrdUl with î. isleej.tng all his post, 

s Wptiljl I liavelniy I'easonVMy disnp-
PHirakietr wnjilil ¡he in all. the papers to-

| ljittrrow..i anp <;i'i>'p iounialisti:- pam-
| g|-ji]»lijs would dési-riji'- in«' and dismiss 

ih|> sil»jri«'i. j A| jtliiM«.' I he.ir«tlJie lum-
' lwHhg Hmgiihs ¡indj tiifir hwuls of gar-

p îjdUi'efiÎMrlîu.iifkçï, and knew the 
glffalpc|,ty \\ias |(>nrV înore stin'ing into 
ilf|>.* '|An«| '.Wlfl^ at ! last six rang out 
shiirpj aprf « P.|j?4 H ¡wa« a >4lgh, of inti-

• indie K-iiflf 1| pujnlifil; lleavtjfu tl^at the 
im(tg ii'ight warl jmfrv ' f [ ;- ' • . : . , ,r 

II Ilrf)s«' aiull ]«b|esS«-d after , a fashion. 
Said« nly I lieaçjd ai carriage Idrivef up. 
Aii!< n mow-nts niirire and ! was stnh-
m«»n< d <U>w|t stairs, and usiiered into: 

tlte rfwriu I kri^ji t"-' well for iny peacje 
m nfi-indi jjiiid.ird «>f my relief to find 
liier«»: Mr. Sjx'iKfly and Bob Edwards. 
There1, was no tii<-sj<son nowlof nay san-
ity. j l j had t)fonii npide |he vijetim of a 

j t-lbvar 'semetiner, Kyii<> had gptj rl«iSi- off 
with per b<.«.ty, I | ,rH 

Anil howlwi rh yoiilto be paid, doc-
t«»r?'f -Sir. •^p«w<rlfv..a.4ke«l? as We pre-

j pared tPiigoJ ;. J J t 1 : K>||| I. 
,f']tjfeiitërni? areMètiarterly In advance, 

I atnl ! Mrs. IHall pa'ul £.V> down. By 
1 i^vei'lfajdl not |éx.à mine the pote par-
ticuliirly: slic was quite a lady, you 
know-" au«jl. bete tin» ' doctor looked 
fpolusli enopglt to «piilify for a passive 
jjosipon in Iiis opkt «establishment. 

Tli> noie ¡pr«i>v<Hl ail right. Mr. Spence 
ljr took its number and we sot off. 
¡On the miy hom<- Bob M wards, In a 

lèw [ voice. to|d me tbe story of their 
« sjparrh for «ne. în: evçry likely quartier, 
and in some unlikely ones too, for the 
police-station« had pot been omitted. 

! i s ft. last I resource I the livery-stable 
1 ¿eepers in the West end were canvass-
! Qd. and With success.I Ella had been iu 
hysterics, out was recovering. 
T Onr wethling oamejoff at the time or-

| igirtalüff id. »hough I fear that nei, 
ihef of us looked as lftdiantj as the vwo-

Ï ' feWal bride Hind bridegrbom. Our 
vigil had told upon us both. 

\ ; oja our return" from our honeymoon, 
! SlrF Manqn explained that it wa» a 
i broither of Ids who had seen the mes-
!tfienfefil sent from Dr. Flteslmmonss. 
j Hei himself by some unlucky change 
happened,to be {from home at the time; 

D BRADSTREET HOUSE AT THE OI 

picture shows ok the house as faith-
fully as the photographer's, art will 
admit, especially in «.pen line work. 
It is at present owned by Sarah Dud-
ley Bailey, thcM authoress, who is a 
lineal d ascendent of the lira «1st reel 
family. j j | _ , jj- -' , > 

TO SUCCEED M'PHERSON. 

vania legislature, an® held an brace, 
given him by Blainej during the Harri-
son administration.3 The mother of 
Commander McGiffitii belongs to theold 
family of Quail, wel] known ip west-' 
ern Pennsylvania, j Her people are 
connections of the ; Blaine family,, as 
well as of the Ewlngs of the Thomas 
Ewing braheli." Like| Gordon, Norton 
was reared in the strictest Presby-
terian faith. As a -boy Commander 
McGiffin was an omnivor«ms reader, 
making a habit of lying in front of an 

William ,1. Srw-fill May Be Elected from 
» w .Jersey. 

Now that Senator Garrett A. 
Hqbart of New Jersey, the ionlj* re-
publican in his state who is equipped 
to battle hgain-it ' Gen. Sewell for tlie 
United States j seiiatorship, has come 
out so stronglj'jfor that gentleman, it 
is practically ¡settled that Sewell will 
occupy McPhersori's seat in tne Fifty-
fourth congres^^^ien. Sewell, who 
served in the sebatPPfrom 18S1 to 1897, 
filled the office- so creditably that 
scarcely; any opposition to his elec-
tion a|t this time can be 
made; and it is understood that 
there is an almost overwhelming ¿en-
timerit in his favor among the work-
ing republican! ojLNew Jersey. Will-
iam J. Stewelk&iSSF years of age, and 
was born in Irt:laij.d. lie came to this 
country in 1851, arid not'long after lie 
entiered>the merchant marine, making 
several voyages, A few years later he 
located in, Chicago, and re-entered 
business again. He served in tlile war, 
and. after that, nine years in the state 
senate of New Jcrseyi three years of 
which" he was president of that body, 
lie represented his stateron two occa-

« OMMAXDEU M-GtFFIX. 
open tire buried in a book, the floor 
around liim covered! with Ijoolcs. At 
Annapolis he, recebfed the thanks of 
tlie secretary Of the navy for saving 
two children from a burning building. 
On one of his return trip? to Pittsburg 
he fount! himself in that pity in the 
time of the great railroad riots, and 
promptly offered his services. He was 
stationed in one of the roundhouses, 
which were surrouniled for days by tlie 
mob. McGiffin volunteered tp carry a 
message, an«l got on a locomotive by 
himself to do it. An engineer started 
the engine for him, apd told him how 
to stop it. He went flying through the 
mob safely. Having been graduated 
from the Navat academy, he continued 
in the United States service for two 
years, during which time he made a 
trill abound the world. He received 
the thanks of the secretary of the navy 
for his courage in a storm, when the 
ship being closely reefed a boom 
swung loose and the blue jackets re-
fused to go aloft. McGiflin set them 
an example by starting up the rig-
ging, was followed \ by cadets, and 
saved the ship from imminent danger. 

At'the outbreak of the Franco-Chi-
nese war he resigned from the service 
of the United States and went, with 
letters of introdnction, to China. 11c 
presented his letters to fapt. Mannix. 
who was absent on leave from our gov-
ernment, and who had organized the 
Chinese marine corps. Mannix spoke 
of him to the viceroy, who said he 
would like to see him. McGiffin at 
once presented himself at the entrance 
of the palace and was challenged by 
the sentry. Not being acquainted with 
*-he language and knowing that the 

The 31st Iowa. 
This regiment was organized at 

Davenport, Iowa. October-13, l|>G2, to 
serve three years, and ; was mustered 
out June 27, 1805. Colonel William 
Smyth, the first commander, of the 
régiment, was discharged. Deceraber. 
15,1804. J. W. Jenkins was in com-
mand when mastered out. In No-
vember it was ssnt to Arkansas. 
Early in Decerrtber it participated in 
the battle of Chickasaw bayou. At 
|he battle of Champion Hills the regi-
ment displayed great couragej and 
its loss was very heavy. In the; sjpring 
of 1SG4 the regiment started on the 
Atlanta campaign- In January, '18«;*», 
it was in th# brigade «îpmposed Cf the 
4th, 9th, 25th, 30th andpist Iowa, and 
commanded byj Colonel Stone; The 
last battle' of importance in which it 
waS engaged Was Ben ton ville,; where 
it suffered a lo$s of five men; killed. 
It participated in the battles; of - Ar-
kansas Post, Chattanooga, jRèsaca, 
Dallas, Kenesaw Mountain, Atlanta 
and other engagements of minor im-
portance. Thej total loss of the regi-
ment was 303 officers and men. 
TvVenty-eight officers and men wvra 
killed in actioq, 

Alamlnam Drums. 
Aluminum drams are proving satis« 

factory in the hands of the Prussian 
militia. They are not only lighter, 
but give out a fuller and richer sound, 

A Modern Klfle. 

A bullet from one of thje new riflea 
in use in the Italian army will pene* 
trate five inches of solid ash at a dis« 
tance of three- quarters ot a milt. 

wii, 1.14m .t. SEWKIX. | v -
sions at the republican liatic&ai con-
ventions. In 1*81 he succeeded Theo-
dore F. Randolph, democrat, in th« 
United States senate. I i ^ 

Wate r arid Malar ia . 

It is pretty [well established how 
that water,' so far from generating 
malaria. May really prevent its pol-
luting the atmosphere. The germ 
may grow in sodlsjeven slightly moist, 
but a thin layer of water evenly dis-
tributed over sUch soil may . prevent 
the esgape of the germ into the atmo-
sphere. In this aame way a thick 
growth of grajss with matted roots 
may be impervious tio the germ and 
keep it beneath the surface, where it 
can do no harm; 



CeORGE PLAYED HOOK ¿Y, A WOMAN'S HEABT big blue eyes an' dimply cheeks!" and 
she fathered tbe cherub to her broad 
bosom in a loving hug while Mabel 
sought diligently in her little work« 
basket for her nkissing thimble. 

"It; is not here. How strange, for I 
had it late last night," she said. Then, 
a sudden memory came over her. She 
added, anxiously; "Blossom, you had 
sister's thimble last night. You took 
it from my finger. Get it for me now, 
that I may mjend your pretty white 
apron!" *m. 

Bloaaom trotted from corner to cor-
ner with a puckered brow of grave 
perplexity and her rosy tlpimb in her 
mouth, sure sign of perturbation. 
Mabel and Mammy joined in the search» 
diligently, iu t all in vain. 

-"Oh, dear!! the little mischief, she is 
always losing some of my things," 
sighed Mabel, impatiently. "There 
was my gold"pen that wjent so strange-
ly, my tooth, brush, dozens of spools of 
embroidery Bilks, and—(ever so many 
trifles. Butfshe can never remember 
what she did with a single thing! She 
must, have foun<jl a crack in the floor 
or wall to poke things in. Think now, 
pet, With all! your might. , Where did 
you hide sistjers thimble'.'" 

Blossom, with her ioost cherubic air 
of innocence, was thinking deeply, and 
to some purpose this tiiiie.for suddenly, 
with a shout of j .joy like an infantile 
Columbus discovering a new America, 
she rushed to the rose-jar. ; 

"Indat—eVysimg in dere!" she lisped, 
joyfully, aiM boldly ©returned the 
pot-poul-ri pipon the flo< >r. 

Oh, the flood of sweetness, the'sum-' 
mer-time perfume in the wintry air as 
the spices and withe red'iroses ponred in 
reckless tyaste-upon the warm carpet!" 
A cry of dismay rose from Mabel's lips, 
but Mammy ami Blossom were already 
on their knees scattering the fragrant 
mass and bringing to light all the lost 
treasures. 

And suddenly Mabel saw In Mam-
my's fat black hand, a square, cream*-

. tinted envelope, sealed with ¿ale-blue 
wax, and on the back her own name in 
Arthur's Writing: Miss Mabel Larigley 
Miller. 1 I .. ' • • " 

'¿Oh, my ilor1 Almighty, dat lost let-
ter! Das vrhar she done hid it, dat 
little mischief!' the old woman was 
half sobbinjg when Mabel caught it 
from her hatid. 

l She thought at first that it was one 
olj Arthur's old ove letters, but sud-
denly she saw that the seal 4*as;un-
broken, arid cried- tremblingly: 
""Mammy. Mammy/, how cauie this 
here? When—how "' her voice 

! bijoke in a spb, ¡and the old woman! 
whimpered: 

j""Taint ncjthri important, is it. Miss 
Mabel, honey'.' X'au-e. how, maybe 
1'ie been wrong that I never tale you 
'liput it sooiier! Dot letter—I'd know 
itljag'in anywheres—kein to our house 
the day of poo" mar's fun'el, darlin'. 
and I jest lay it down in. you" room 
a'tendin' to; gi'j it ter you. biiueby 
when you come up stairs from crying 
ober de corpse] "Beared lak I jest 
turned round 

anjd dat letter was gone. 
Blossom, shei was a-stanin' close to de 
fire, an I t'pnht she done took en burn 
it up. I'se feared you'd be mad 'bout 
it. so I neber telled yoiu: and when de 
iligger kern dat ebenin" for de answer, 
I telled him jthar wasn't none. Oh. dat 
little misclri»ff. she done hid it in de 
rose-jar all distiime!" • 

"Oh, Mammv. : Mammy, you'fve 
wrecked my) liftel I'll never forgive 
you—never.nevejr! "'wailed Mabel.as she 
broke the seal of the. dear letter whose 
secret the old rose-jar had kept those 
two long weary years.' y •• ; 

And under!date of two years: ago. 
.jVrthur had writ ten in a passion? of 
love and remorse and tenderness: 

" M y 1>aHI.iNGM AUKT.: I was in t h e 

wrohg, from first to last. .Will you 
forgive me, and jmake up out? dreadful 
quarrel'.' 

" I have never been happy I one 
moment since we parted. I will never 
flirt again if you will take me>. back 
again, my darling, 

"My heart aelicf for you in your loss 
and sorrow, my own sweet love, but I 
will love you | enough to make up for 
everything when once you are my dar-
ling wife. Blossom shall be my little 
sister. Send me one word, my Mabel, 
to put.me out of my misery and hid me 
come to you! Your " A b i i i h i 

i She turned Ion jthe old black woman, 
her blue eyes hairgurd with despair. 

"The letter] wakfrom Arthur.to make 
up our quaifrblj" slie cried. '..••You 
knew all about it.' then, how we loved 
each other and how we parted. Hut 
now it is too late,' forever too late!" 
and she fell sobbing- with her lovely 
face against the withered roses of that 
golden su miner when she and' Art li u r 
had been happy together. -"j 

So black Mammy, with a sob ofj dis-
luav. rushed frouk the room, 

and Bios-
sum crouched over' the scattered pot 
pourri in round ejyed amazement, f ! 

Mabel alternately kissed and wept 
oyer the letter all day long, but in the 
early gloaming she heard a manly 
footstep inside th|e room. 

f "Miss Mabel, j honey, I done fetch 
, him back to you, darlin'." sobbed a 
I voice oUtside the door, and the sriri : < ' /X ' 'j»prang to her fee|t in bewilderment. 

A pair of tendejr arms clasped her to 
a warm, manly breast,1 dark, glorious 
eyes beamed love into her own, fond 
lips clung yearningly to hers, and Ar-
thur Earle breathed, witli deep «mo-
tion: ' >;: . t 11 ,|| il, i| 

"My precious fMabeL we must for-
give Mammy andj Blossom their share 
in our long separation, for we both 
have suffered so deeply that our re-
union is all the More sweet and thrill-
ing! more saltiness and loneliness 
for us, j Mabel. |darling. This is the 
most joyous Cpristmas of my life, and 
to-morrow you shall be my worshiped 
bride!"' . 

AIM) NOW He I.«-arri« That Santa t latta 
• i ./ "will Kofrott Htm, 

deeredltur—-l am the most: misera 
blest boy wat is alive, lo the ! World S 
me is al a blank. on wensda i dident 
feel like gone 2 seool, an i a skid irta if I 
good sta hoim, ma gave me her reglar 
lectur a bote i orter haiv a chance go 
2 seool an lcrn somethin. b cause when 
«he wos a girli she dident haiv no 
chance 2 lern, cass thay dident haiv ita 
free scools then. n. b.-—but if ani 
1 shud tèi mar 5 day she dont ho ani 
thing his payrents cood colect his ia* 
suranee moni in time 3 malk crlsmus 
presents, but i maid up mi mind not S 
go 2 seool ani way. wats the mater 
with playin hoòkey, hay? I sed 2 mi-
self, eoss if i sed it out loud ma wood 
here me. so wen seool time cum i tuk 
mi litel slait ani went out. but! i dident 
go 2 seool. an i dident na 
ware to go. it was orful cold, 
i dident dare go in 2 the vilag an luk 
in the crismu's winders^oss bings mit* 
see me, so i ¿oodSbnli go out bi the 
woods an wait 4 time 2 go lioim. i ¡r>.<\ 

ONE DISEASE THAT BAFFLES 
THE PHYSICIANS 

Tb« Story mt m Woman Who Suffered 
for Nino Turi How She Waa Cared. 

(From the Newark, N. J., Evenlnf News.V 
Valvular disease of the heart has always 

been considered incurable. The following 
interview, therefore, will-interest' the medi-
cal profession.since it describes the success-, 
ful use of a new treatment for this disease; 
The patient is Mrs. Geo. Archer of Clifton; 
N. J., and this publication by the News is 
the first mention made of the case by any 
new spacer. All physicians consulted pro-
nounced the patient suffering with valvu-
lar disease of the heart, and treated her 
without the slightest relief. Mrs. Archer 
said: "Icould not walk across the floor; 
neither could I go up stairs without stop-
ping to let the pain in Tny chest'and left 
arm cease. I felt an awfial constriction 
about my arm and chest as Chough 1 were 
tied with ropes. TJUentherewas a terrible 
noise at my right ear, like the labored 
breathing of some great animal, j I have 
often turned expecting to sec some creature 
at my side. 

"Last July," continued Mrs. Archer, "X 
was at Springfield, Mass., visiting, and my 
mother showed nie an account in the 
Springfield Examiner, telling of the won-
derful cures effected by the use ct Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.- My 
mother urged me to try/the pills and on 
November 35 last I bought a box and began 
taking them, aud i have taken them ever 
since, except for a short interval.. The 
first box did not seem to benefit me, but 1 
persevered, encouraged by the requests of 
my relatives. .Afjtejf beginning on the sec-
ond box, to my wonder, the noisè at my 
right ear ceased entirely.. 1 kept right on 
and the distress tliat I used to feel in my 
chest and arm gradually disappeared. The 
blood has returned to mv face, lips and 
ears, which were entirely devoid of color, 

-and I feel well and Strong again, 
j "My son. too, |had been troubled with 
gastritis aud I induced him to try the Pink 
Pills, with great ¡benefit. I feel that every-
body'ought td know of mv wonderful cure 
and"I bless liod jhat I. have fouiid some-
thing that has given me this great relief." 

Dr. Williams" Î n'fe Pills are now given, 
to the public Us an unfailing blood builder 
and ' nerve -restorer, curing all forms of 
weakness arising frcftu a watery condition 
*>f the. blood or shattered nerves, two fruit-
ful causes of most? every ill that flesh is 
heir to. These pills are also a specific! for 
the troubles peculiar tp females, sufh as 
suppressions, all forms oï weakness.chronic 
constipation;'bearing down pains, etc | and 
in the case of men will give speedy Belief 
and effect a permanent cure in aîl çases 
arising from mental worry, overwork ob ex-
cesses of whatever nature. The pills are 
sold by»»ll dealers, or will be ,̂ ent postpaid 
on receipt of price, (5tf cents a box, or 6 
boxes for $2.50—tjhey are never sold in bulk, 
or by the 100) bytaddrasàing Dr.. WlUijuB»* 
Medicine Company, Scnenectàd^, N. 'Y. 

Electrical Effect» on Wool. 
Wool, says the „Manufacturers'» Re-

view, after, it is shorn and cleansed 
preparatory to the carding and spin-
ning processes,1 is capable of béing 
highly chArged with electricity, jand 
thé plieno'mena resulting from ¡this 
characteristic are jfamiliar to all cbrd-
er's. Oftentimes the influence of ¡this 
agent is so active as to interfere ¡ma-
terially with the working of the wboL 
Wool that is thoroughly wet, or that is 
Well lubricated, éitbèr 'artificially . or 
with its own natural grease, shows no 
effects from the presence of electric ity, 
and it may'be accepted as a well estab-
lished fact that in all grades of vj-ool 
the susçgptibility to the influence of 
electricity increases in the ratio of dry-
ness or absence of lubricating material 
in the fiber, or, in other words, 
toits freedom from thle moistening 
effect of oil or water- - SUflicilent moist-
ure properly applied' will not only j>ré-;  

vent all of the ill effects of electricity 
in wool, but' will destroy every evi-
dence of its existence in both Ithe 
picker and card rooms. Bv ma wing 
the feed light in bulk, • speeding ¡the 
feed roll and dofEers faster for a,qni<sk 
feed and quicli delivery, and reducing 
the speed of the main cylindén». tùm-
blers, fancies and' the vibratory mo-
tions of the condenser, all of which , 
resultsiin diminishing the friction, Ithe 
electrical effects ate also done awav 
with, either entirely or to such lin ex-
tent that no injury results. It is 'm a 
warm, damp atmosphere that the wbrk 
of the card room is'always at its bie'st, 
if the stock is liable to electàrical; ef-
feets. - _ -. _ _ , I 

Going 4o Ca l i forn ia? 

The Burlington route is, the only 
railway runàing "personally con-
ducted" excursions via Denver to Colo-
rado Springs. Salt Lake, Ogdeja, Sacra-
mento. San Francisco. .Stockton. Mer-
ced. Fresno, Baltersfield and liOS 
Angeles at the lowest rates. Pullman 
tourist sleeping car i through} ivithput 
change. v - | - "''.-..''I . 

Leave Chicago every Wednesday. 
Write on call on T. AM 'i"ady . excursion 
manager, 211 Clark street, Chicago. 

One of the most successful illustra-
tors for the humorous papers was once 
a bank clerk in Philadelphia. Ile used 
to amuse himself and'his fellow elerks 
by caricaturing the customers pf the 
bank. Some of his friends at length 
sent a few of his sketches to a humor-
ous weekly of New York and a check 
was promptly returned for the past-
ures. That started the illustrator on 
his career and illustrating soon after 
became his sole occupation. - i-K, 

Holiday . Exrnrsinn*. 
Anticipating that many people will take 

advantage of low rates and visit friands 
during tbe holiday»,, thé ' Chicago Great 
Western railway, will sell excursion tickets 
from all stations on its line to pointa 
within 2UQ miles of s«flling station, at the 
rate of one fare and à third for the round 
trip. Tickets on »ate Dee?23, S3. 34. "35 and 
31.1^. and Jan. 1, 1S05, all ticket« good 
returning until Jan. 2. 1895. For further 
information call upon any agent of- this 
oodkpanv or address F. H. Lord. G..P. and 
T. A., Chicago. 111. j y , 

•'••j —^—— • • ;.J 

Vermont is restocking its forests »^d 
streams by good game laws strictly 
enforced, and the people findfthat land 
ip worth more all over the state than 
it was before this policy was adopted. 
It is also noticed that- morè sportsmen 
visit the state than"Yermerly. • 

Farm ing and Stock Raining in Kebrsaka 

^ pamphlet containing valuable in* 
, formation about Nebraska,Uorthwest-
'«rn Kansas and eastern Cblorado. with 
a sectional map of that country, will 
be -sent free on Application to P. S. 
Eustis, General Phssenget Agent-, C. B. 
&. Q. R. R., Chicago, IlL ?1 

so cold i most- cride and bui ía<je M t 
like it was froïié. an how i wisht i lià<ì 
gone :2 seool and not piade jioóky. then 
a man cum a long ari want«jd 2''no .Wat 
i was hangin a round 4. en | seti i fl-tl-
ent no. an thè man M® i hard better 
moiv oh or he AhkkI arrest ine i a Kii-*-
piehous caiacter, so i inov«'d (>ir. i kept 
on movin oit till i emu nearj thjé sc|>of., 
an' wen i sauY-the .̂»oys i-omiri .cjjut.i 
started hoiin, j . * • , ,H 

i rushe<l iul.tlké house lilkeàl aUyjiiŷ s 
do wen i cum lipiiu ffutri '.seool an "jmt 
mi slait on Ihe ¡table, ma ijuked at ine1  

know in Îïkcj ijgot a lmiitl rq scoriti •}• 
da 4. bein gud. il,séd, i-oss thay "vvòs s{hu-
thin inside of nie wat kept fsayfii.- g >'r-
gie. iiia is on ~ ju. she kneiws j it a i ut 
been í seool. | ajn then ma sed., u yung 
raskil u no U-wösent 2 seool! 2 dit. i ji n i 
sed. ma du u want me 2 chpu stun 
Wood, an ma sìed. no. but i:;Wajhi:2 no 
wy u dident go|2 seool 2 da. |>il j'<h-
son wos-here with a ncjte frtfiii. the 
teeeher say in that u wosept sÇ<i>l. i 
dident no wat |2 say so i didehjt say 
nothin. but ma sed she "wood fix! nu- 4 
playin hooky. [She sed she was .gone 3 
tel sandy eloss not to give ani presí-nts. 
wen pa cum hoim he wiped me, a i iven 
i went,to scooli next da thé tejefhtr 
wiped me. no, litel. boys, don't pia 
hooky, it ain't noi gud. icoss . u Aït»ht 
get no crismus presents li ait yure pa 
wil win u. i irorgie 

her old love. He might be dead or 
married—married to tbajt sweetheart 
he had boasted " he could find, as pret-
ty us Mabel and not so jealous." 

Mabel had tried—oh. so hard:—to put 
fickle Arthur out of her thoughts, but), 
alas, when Blossom's restless fingers 
would stir the pot-pourri into perfume, 
the ghost of that dead summer and 
that lost love would come out from the 
withered rose.leaves and prill at Ma-
bel's heart-strings with relentless 
hands. 

While Mabel wept pri' her foldetj 
hands, the restless little Blossom), 
ever intent on childish mischief, camp 
and leaned against her knee, abstract-
ed the tiny silver thimble from her 
finger, and-trotted back to dabble in 
the rose leaves again ( until she was 
presently put to bed after drowsily 
murmuring her baby prayer, '"Now I 
lay me down to sleep.", t 
! Then Mabel knelt to pray also, and 

to her nightly petition she added, as 
often before: ''"God' bless Arthur, 
wherever he may be, and give him a 
happy life. Amen." 

CHRISTMAS I hajppinesf* that ¡golden • suiipner When 
i t liji-y hajd fe|her|d the" rose«, to fill the 
f cipajji jjttrt ||nd kissed each other so 
| ofjieit, Wfe^th.'llie bendiiijg fidiage. 
| letter on. iin wiiitjer weatlier^ tlie^- luid 
|/priirreled; be»-aUsl; Mabel was diis-
II pleas<'d atl Arthur's flirting with a cold 
| e«ĵ iuette.i So'tKe l.wejit idyl of love came. 
¡.tOia suddkin end, and , Arthur devoted 
1 himself tii the girls that Mabel despised 
|j the mosL j She d'd not seeun to care, 
j although |»he favored none of her other 
| suitors, lift iiniljfd on all • alike, diet-
! mamma did ¡pot allow her to take" ref-
I'u^p. likei A t̂hiMj". in reckless,flirting. 

f'A youiag girl .should be as pur« as a 
i w^iite rosebud. iThe virgin dew of in-
¡ nojeenee Should pot be brushed from 
1 her heart iby idle flirtationsi. Let her 
Ikeiep her? love looks and her heart 
¡1 smiled forfher husband," said the wise, 
I matron. ? 

And thefirein lay the gjist oi the lover'si 7 ,-r . , TTl 1 » Ol 
|iC|î arreli ||- | . .n '..-: j j'• .[' • 

II Arthur shad flirted and Mabel had 
§ taken Mnk to t a ^ . 

He was iso hands4>me and so rich that 
Iwijiiiiien Ucjpt angllng forhimieveri after 
• his engagkunent ¡was announced, and 
||hi|s easy masculine vanity soon drew 
||hiin into a coquette's tolls. He looked 
|loVe into her wooing eyes and kissed 
I' her hand because she tempted him. 
I He knew he;was in the wrong, but he 
I'WifcSed angry at Jjlabel's naive lectures. 
I I'Mainmia says! a male flirt is even 
f mf)re.despicable than.a femiile one.and 
' thUt a truly noble man will not stoop 
IltOtQ^in aif woman's heart inerely to-
I grjitify his silly ¡vanity. And an en-
igajgetl main is almost the same as a 
| married inane Mamma says he lias no 
| right 'j I , 

Buitf herljtiinid ajrgmnents were inter-
| mpt«l by ¡Arthurs angry retort: 

'injt here, Mapel, you're ilx»gi«ning 
I (to quote iby motlker-rin-law to me too 
[soon, and I t̂'ell you plainljy I won't 
st;ind it u£wj. nuv->after I'm malrried, 

l̂ eil iier."' j ,1 ,1 i pri ; k 
"Yon can neveij inarry me unless you 

jclij|nge y<|ur ;fickl^ ways!" flashed Ma-
be|. indign an t ly. a nd Arthuii, not to be 
ouitdone. nepiied: . • . • i 
|j| jf?Very well, Miss Miller, I; can soon 
' find another sweetheart as. pretty, as 
ycjii are. a fid per'uaps not so jealous I" 
E Itfabel'splue eyes flashed with anger, 
anjd tossing her Iwautiful golden htSid, 

• she threw !̂ his diamond ring disdain* 
ifully at lii|s feet. Arthur piiketl it up 
wiith a rcjproacliful glance ¡from his 
: layge, dark eyes, bowed jscornfully, 
¡and went away. ¡After tliatithey never 
Isp^e a.s they pasaied by. 

llftit. in spite oft Itheir outward pride 
fanji atienilitibn, tliey had I loved too 
Iteiderlv ailod truly to change at heart, 

* h ii • 1 ' , 
[and each ieherisht<l a secret hope of 
re*«»neiliatlioi». She thought ^hat 

; Arflinr wibuld repent andj own his 
j fault; he ;believed that Mabel would 
ijrepent and call liiin back. 
j. • llhit'in oiie brief *inonth her father 
jEiM, and tlie liearit-broken Wifequickly 
ifoUbwed her husband to the better 

¡Fiillrfl L Ĵ lLi'.' ^ 
f j Muliel and little l!lc»ssom were left 
i all a kmc in the cold world. Riches, 
I toJilk wings, and 1 friends forsook the 
j orphans. With a few dollars.,and the 
j old eh inn : row;-jar. thyy removed to a 
|hiBnblel;roipm- they had rented in the 
cottage of a poor widow. There, for a 
litjtli* while, Mabel half hoped for 

! Aijtitnr's eoming.: Surely, if he liad 
Jevfcir lovedljlwir, lie would throw pride 
.tokhej wimis andj couae to her now, 
jn-luenikite W;as so poor, and sad, and 
> w jfetehed.:]|~-r+f̂ ; 11|' •. If; 
j|i; |{nt the l«njg mpnths came and went 
I Without aj Sign from Arthur, and it 
ji was more jtjhaln t̂ j-o years ¿wy since 
Wheipi angjirr purtiajg. She seldom went 
i'ouk. she did not read tli^ newspapers— 
| the was t!o|> lni>y and too po«<r—so she Pllid not even k£cw wtat l.ad become of 

T57 |M| OTLE BLGSSpM 
V. thpust h tir • tiny' 

\, I difipled natafjlsjifctt|) 

X ' I i IM : s44 IUFI 
• j I ! ': ro^e j^r.^iad sli|»o|i 

''•Êuo&f viÈÈ&xBP- M* 

m m WpP^r thdv^ih oailjside! Ijthe 
wi|lit(er nihd 

^ y y ^ S g S h * . piUng fhik-y 

""' t ] H^mPI ' j ¡"snpw, ittfb deep 
snap- drifts. 
i l '^Ooa'i ag&ll thé ¿otHMarrlj ^ y ' f P ' i 
an urmurèd a sweety sad voicei i 
I It was Blossom's sister", bïue'-eyed 
Mabel, who sat sewing by a |d}m light 
anuj a; dying flre--séwi||ig furtively idkij|. 
wnltei dress for a cheap dpll hiddeii 
under her apron, for to-morrow wonhl 
be Christmas, and the poor gift nmist 

Into Blossom's little red Kt<»eking 
hanging yonder with that pathetic darii 
iiV the; tiny heel, , 
j They were alone in tlie' world, thesé 
two. and Mabel was fighting the bajttlq 
of life for both, with a brave heart bul| 
failing hope.for alas! encumbered witl< 
the care of the 4-yeiar-old chilli, therd 
was so little she could do to keep pie 
grim wolf of poverty away from the 
door. 
; Only two ;yearsj ago. they had been 
the petted daughters of a rich mer-
clihnt. but failing in business^ he had 
(tiçd of the shock, ami his deliciite. 
wnjp liad soon followiil him to the 
crave, : ' ^ . ' 

: - 1 • '. " 'f F '- • - i h: 

EVeirythihg w-a$ isold( to sdt®ly I ||lke| 
clamorous creditors, i •.-"' r ; I 

.Of all the splendors .asd luKurieii of 
tlieiir old home nothing remained to the 
orp hans but the beautiful china vasriofj 
j>ot !pourri iqf which Arthur àfqà Mall»el 
had _fatherjed the ¡rosés; that I sum nier 
wlien they were betrothed. .¿' j 

MIGHtY NEAR TO CI-RISTMAS 

^ J>cf ( ^ f t f M TXGÌH r >fGCLOSE 
w i ^ a ^ ^ l 1/ t 0 * T1* :»<>ros» 

i w ^ » ^ ] « the hilIsland dells.-
j^Èf i ''^p-* 1 t-ari alinost hear 
CSM —»LjMfflTFa B J the eh mitt}; and tha ' j J^ ^ - rbymi ig o f the 

Pj^T^j^^gfej ' Rut thè ; ik|e<4 arelrlekr 
; aude« ml ill. with no 

•-JjBJ i ' clouds that dream 
of-snoirl: 

«RflR'Jh^^*! ' And yo« liear in dark. 
* * J and di yl ight all the 

elfin bi ig less blow ! 

It's getting close %<t Christ mas : >tl ere's some-
thing in thè air 

That seems tò hreStlie of Beth lei ieni and all 
the glory there:• j|lt \ r 

And sweet the hells and bugles su arid i Uro' 
our dream^of rest—;.i:'l'..i ' - Y.J'. . | 

Riug,' bells, you it sweetest hiuiie. and bu-
gles blow vpur best ! jEffi ; te 

| The joyous Christmas morning 
dawned with dazzling sunshine on the 
bright, new'fallen snow, and KloSsom 
was very happy with the new doll and 
sugar plums in her red stocking, but 
for sweet Mabel there was no Christ-
mas token, although in former years 
the • festal 'season had showered her 
With gifts. With deft fingers she pre-
pared their simple breakfast of tea and 
toast, and just as they finished eating 
their laundress, entered.t >< 

She; was a sunny tempered old negro 
woman, once Ulyssom's loving nurse*, 
and since then she had insisted oh do-
ing their small wash, charging only a 
nominal sum. such as she knew .Mabel\ 
could afford to pay. 

Blossom laughed with delight over 
the big yellow orange Mammy gave 
her, then the old woman opened her 
neat basket and brought out the snowy 
garments so daintily Jlaundered, ex-
plaining volubly: 

It's getting «-lose jto Christmas,- l'l)..tiiue oi 
peace and. joy; ', _. s •: 

And oJi.r to be qnee more.! oin e more a 
Wtikeful. watchful Ixv\. 

With the stocking.in the tornl-r f<»|- old 
Santa Clauj, to fill: 

But we still thanfc (<<m( for i'hrwtnifljs, mid 
we're bovs ¡in meiuory istiljil! i. 

"ISOX'T SfII.t; THE IDT-POflSUI. MV I'Et. 

That Was almost thrft* ' yifars ago. 
nowL and to-niglit. as tihej wild winter 
winds shrieked through the leafless 
ti"ee$. and t&ie blinding know] whirljed 
along¡th^4»iiiely streets. |jttle!Bh»ss<]im 
stirred the rpse leaVes liit the «Id ehiyta 
jar. and with the summery] gust jof 
spicy i>eriume, old m^imorieii | rose It© 
flood tide in' Maltel"» tortnretl heart; 

"MV PKKCIOfS MARKT.. 

"Miss Mabel, honey, desé yere white 
ap'orns uv Blossom's done wared so 
threadltar', dat 1 tored a snag in one 
sleeve, honey. I's mighty-«cirry, but I 
cudden" helpüt to sabe'my life, de mus-
lin is so ole and thin. But, darlin*, 
you git yo' needle right off an" fix it 
afore Blossom pifts hit on, cause 
you kiiow ef she spj* dat leetle snag, 
she gwine to poke, her sassy leetle 
thumb in ' it shore, and tyar dat note 
heap bigger in a minnit! Ah, you 
sp'ilt' little precious." a post ropli izing 
Blossom, "you needn't shake dem 
yaller eurls at mé, "cause you knows 
dat yo),"ole brack Mammy . is tellinj 
de gospel truth on you! Y ota alway4 
was a doing qf some mischief ebberi 
senee you was bora, dough you do 
looky lil|e a kebbenly angel wid dem 

A S*»|ill)lf .\iiHir«*r. j' ' j 

"Everybody ;Who does rightj shall be 
i?ewarde<L" said thè Srintlà vi- school 

- ' I k ,' étíperintendent j ""Noiv what will l»e 
.the reward of all these little girls ami 
Ijoys who put pïaying aside!.' an<¡ com« 
to school every Sabbath?" | j 

" I kriows. sir."' sa id a wee girl. 
"And what is':it to-be. mV child?" • 
"A box of candy and an qrange at 

Christmas!" ' | ',: . . j II1 -

AVUiertftcaji Arthur jow when his lK«au-1 
tiful yojing love was ŝo lonely alidi 
friemileììs in the cruel téarliL iR-r »ligjlit 
fin-id too thiinly ¡elad' loir thei win^rj-| 
ebldl her chjeek too wan I from;' lack of | 
food? j Waal He dead), on false'.'! 

j Alja4»| they had qttarreled f i t ter y, | 
th«; headstrong young lovers? 

But as Mabel wepit so I heartrfcrókeu ly j; 
nxjwL she thought liesaijojf th^ir bitler 
fuairrel and more of their ,lpve id ] 

Regu l a r C ime Tel. 

mission Sunday School 
clean your rails; Jakey 
in. Cleaned "em las' 
ain't no dude. 

—Do yovj ever 
Jakev+-Ye>' 

r7imtmas. I 
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S e < k e t a b y M o k t o v tjhijt KII^r4 

land's supply olj iro& i* neirlyjesjhaust-f 
ed, and that the world will soon h«vcj:J 
to depend qpbn j tihe Snexhaft IS»! 
supply of iron in the Cnitei St» 

.¡The reeenit 1!>ri liaflt I|IIJIEQES§IE| F joft 
the bookkeeping ' ¡m 4hodi of! steal Ui<ri 
money fro'm? hank*, -ieaMes thf> train 
¡robbing buMineaa'wUh no; ¡ehjainbd ex- ( 
Wept for those who are fond of dismay. 

J S*\ \ r - I ' ' !' ; pj -fr- - flti I • L if I ' l l .J 
W h e n 10,000 Jews in New York 

fall over ea -h othdr in the ] |di|i|gj 
swear allegianfe to the c^ar, it in!tot 
only turning th? other cheek, hjiit 
throwing in the neck as well, forgopi 
measure. 

H I n d i e s wlyj hpvQj long '̂¿a^neid ' for 
•• sealskin coat may be interested' in 
knowing that the London prljleprof 
sealskins has deolined thirty jier* .cent 
because "seal 
füll style." 

furs are no ionijer. m 

The Turkish government declares 
there was no brutality in [ the KurdT.s 
treatment of t ie Armenians. It; lis 
quite probable that the Turkish gov-
ernment would find! nothing brutal • in 
a football ¡,'ame. F' ' I-

j C '«.>NSII»ERIN<i 
many eminent 

the testimony of so 
meii that; they have 

S been indebted to their wires for \mL 
that they have ever: accomplished. tne 
wonder is that bachelors e^er amount 
to anything in this life. 

i|j| l | l | ;r m m }§• 
M K. A n d r e w C a r n e g i e denies that 

he said that "a roan who dies jj r^dh 
«Dies disgraced."' | ,l|N>babl!y hf .bsjgffi 
to see that such a stoteuseni would 
hiave been a reflection on his memory, 
for.he is certain to die rich. 

A l am l nnm , Ba t -It Is A lmost 

Good m t he On* Last. 

Willard A. Lucas, the son of a great 
woolen manufacturer at Poquecannuck, 
Conn,, wears an artificial hand made 
of aluminuih, which, is really one of 
tile automatical wonders of the cen-
tury. Young Lucas lost his hand in 
his father's mill*, and Lucas sr., who 
grieved exceedingly over the results of 

: the accident, wrote or went in person 
I to every manufacturer of artificial 
j limbs in this country and Europe, 
I vainly seeking for a false hand for his 
; son- Artificial hands could have been 
; procured from any of them, says the 
1 New York Advertiser, but what was 
Ranted was-.not to be found, viz., a 
hand: that could perform 'all the func-
tions of a real flesh and blood member. 

Finally the older Lucas, who is 
known as a mechanical genius, took it 
upon! himself to make hiss son a hand 
•r—not a mere "dummy,''but one that 

| would; be useful for the manifold pur-
poses to whiiflh such members are put. 
The result is a surprise toe very maker 
of .^artificial limbs in thejworld?" The 
automaton is of aluminidm and much 
resembles the steel gauntlets worn by 
the knights of the middle ages. The 
fingers are all perfect And life-like, the 
ioinW in each bending as readily as 

fi those in a natural hand, making it 
possible fop the young man to perform 
every kind of labor. With it he can 

• grasp and handily use all kinds of 
! tools, |>ick up things from the grojjind, 
drive, handle a gun—in fact, use it 

Tkillfilly at amy kind of work.— 

Like a natural hand, the artificial 
one consists olf ajjalm that is provided 
with a fastening by which it is at-
tache«! to; a cork »'stump," the Joints 
working by a rachet, so that the fin-
gers imay be bent forward at any 
angle and held there. The hand may 
be only partly closed or tightly Shut, 
and only one finger or all, as the 
wearer desires may be closed at once 
Or instantly by striking them aghinst 
the body or other object. To release 
the gngbp it is only "necessary to touch 
la spring at the baclr of the hand. The 
iinventiiion' is a« nearly a perfect sub-
stitute for a natural hand as could be 
devised, and is the only thing of the 
kind known in the world. 

H E R H O U S E E X P H N S E » . 

Ska Fai led Dismal ly In an EJTart t s l M f 

Their Aeconat . 

" I am sure," said young Mrs. Wlth-
erby, iwho had been reading J«'The 
Young! Housekeeper's Guide to Happi-
ness, " that the real secret of house-
hold ̂ ¿onomy is in beeping an account 
book." 

Young Mr. Witherby did npt agree 
very cordially, He implied that a lit-

A 00U1TE0ÜS THIEF. 

V i c t i m s l i k e d t h e w a y s 

G E N T L E M A N J O E . 

O P 

jtle common Sense in buying j articles 
Would be equally valuable as a means 
of saving, but his wife decided to open 
an expense account notwithstanding 

The book was a beauty. It cost $2. 
lit had a flexible red leather cover and 
gilt edges. "Expenses" was stamped 
in old English Ietterò on the cover. 
Mrs. Witherby surveyed it with pride 
as fi lay on her desk. Then it oc-
curred to her that the red leather of 
the cover did not harmonize with the 
antique oak of tho desk or with the 
other furnishings. 

"How lovely it would be," said 
young Mrs. Witherby, "to have a ma-
hogany desk with red leather fittings! 
Or ¿even a white desk. I think I 
thMk I'll enamel an old one. J It would 
look so bright and pretty. And I'll 
eo<|>n save the cost of it by the econ-
omy] the expense book will teach me 
to practice." 

lie. 

field Ta» Two Stages a t Once and Avoided 

Trouble by Lamelar the Mails Unmo-

lested — Eleven Dazed Hen , AU Wel l 

A rmed—Cic l i limala. 

other 
called 

•Huh!" 
"How 

With-
desk, 

grocers' scoop which does 
scales to 

C i n c i n n a t i genius ha* invented a 
away with 

a great extent. The scoop 
iteetf measures the sugar, etc., as they 
are. placed in it. It is said that it wiB 
retail at a price that will make it popr 
ular With the trade. Ü 

We fully believe that if thè press» 
generally, would speak up witih a 
strong and positive voice against the 
long tolerated abuses at agricultural 
fairs, a sufficient - impression would 
soon.be'made uppp the managers to 
iiwluce them to pat Up end to such 
evils, at. once and forever. 

! if lwnr i " f th I n l 
The number of courts-ih»rtial~*i 

2,|i«» general and 15.08(> minor -held 
last year in the army is out of all pro-
portion to its strength. If these Ag-

gros—furnished by «ho secretary of 
war—are correct C'ncle Sam's boys in 
blpe are the worst behaved boys in the! 
world. 

; W h e n a parent sends a boy to col- j 

Jcge where football!! Is thii popular 5 
Sport, he should have a straw tierry 
mark printed on the boy's arm!, The 
Chances are - that after his nose is 
broken, his ey»t gorged out I and his 1 
ear bitten off in a gajm-j, he will need • 
something byrjfhich ¡he can ¡be id« 
fied.! 

Üifl-

I 

• I Louis has a lieber in her $ity|f 
hospital iri the peijsori of John Walker; 
who lived in Buenos: Ayr*» Borififtfeenl 
years, where w'ua ¡siifiposüd l̂ e tton-il 
traeted the disease. Walker is isolated 
from other pajtientìs![| and all' efforts? 

be made ta ki ed»| the drca I di*-| 
ea^e ifi-om spread inigljl 

•• i ,i 1 -Ubi j 1 ' ! ! J 

1 

\i iME eooking-schopli enterprise has 
died out in New xijrjk.. mora's the 
pitj'j Reform in the, culinary art is 
generally a forerunner of moral re-
form. No healthy, well-fed stomach 
over prompted" the brain above it to 
commit a crime. Hunger and 
dyspepsia are the wölvos of humanity. 

j L I V I N G I N A C H U R C H , j 

A United States Senator Occupies Oaa 
•a im Kenldence. 

An ex-senater of the'United States 
in a church in Washington, and 

seems to like it. Thè peculiar thing 
abéut it is that the church in question 
is still in a condition which would per-
mit of! the words of truth being ut-
tered every Siunday from the sacred 
iesk. and that the ex-senator is one of 
the wealthiest men in Washington, 
and could afford to dwell in the finest 
mansion in thè city, with all the re-
finements of civilization. Everybody 
¡knows the picturesque and vine-clad 
little chiureh on Massachusetts avenue, 
lat the intersection of Eighteenth and 
IP streets. Ex-Senator Van Wyck, his 
wife and young daughter have made it 
tlheir home. 

Mrs. Van 4Wyck owns the property, 
j i t having been bought by her husband 
and presented to her as a little after-
dinner favor title day they were leav-
ing Washington for Nebraska, at the 

| conclusion of j the latter's senatorial 
Career. It has been thè scene of High 
Church Episcopal and Swedenborgian 
Services» bjjt latelybas been idle. 
; When Mr. and Mis. Van Wyck came 
here to attend to repairs then in pro-
iiressi upon their own property, the 
ÌoraMn- suggested that' they camp out 
in their! »mplk- church. fi|r. Van 
Wyck has a horror of mounting steps, 
and thought it would be a great scheme 

live on the ground floor. r So they 
ulOved to the church and divided off 
tjhe auditorium by imaginary lines 
into a parlor, bed rooms, dining room 
and picture gallery. The pictures 
tfcey had 6tored away here in plenty, 
and a shopping ¡expedition quickly pro-
vided the necessary furniture. The ! 
vestry whs turned into a kitchen, and 
the shining pijpes of the organ and 
the decoration of thè cnancel helped 
qut the! art gallery. Rugs, lamps, 
email tables, eaèy chairs and sofas dot 
the e pace all ai-ound.« and papers and 
books arc ih profusion. 
J With plenty of . servants and every 

cjomfort possible, the household spends 
the days very enjoyably in its novel 
charters.! ' i 

AJccordingly, Mrs. Witherby spent a 
small sum of mbney£and a long period 
of time in making iwhite a certain 
cheap stained desk which had been 
relegated to the other guest chamber. 
She1 spent a much larger sum of 
money, although a smaller time, in 
buying a red leather calendar frame, 
ink-well holder, pen tray and 
desk furnishings. Then she 
upon her husband to admire. ' 
he said, "unappreciatively. 
much did it all cost?" 

Oh, not. much," said Mrs. 
erby, airily. ««That's an old 
and I painted it myself. The pot hi 
paint cost me ninety-five cents. * T 

4 "Huh!" said Mr. Witherby again. 
•'And how much were those red fol-
de-rols?" 

• 'Thirteen dollars," faltered, Mrs. 
Witherby, 

"Huh!" said Mr. Witherby jfor the 
third time, " I suppose! that's the 
sort of economy an expense bow 
teaches you to practice. It's a little 
too dear a form of saving for me." I 

Remembering the advice of "jTie 
Young Housekeeper's Guide to 
ness" as to the young wife's behavior 
in family quarrels, Mrs. Witherby w-as 
silent. But she made up her mind 
that he would repent of his unkindness 
and should acknowledge that, a* a 
means of saving mdhey, the) account 
book was unexcelled. ! , 

For weeks she kept her accounts 
rigidly. "Stamps, two cents/' was 
frequent item. "Soda ten cents," also 
occurred often. But when she v|nt 
to balance her accounts at the week's 
-end she found to her pain that she had 
written her expenditures on all the 
pages, and her income was jotted 
down among her expenses in a medley. 
It took her some time to revise and! 
correct the account, and when it was 
done (die found $7.89 missing. 

The next week Mrs. Witherby forgot 
the account book every other day or 
so, and triedy wrjjting it up from mem-
ory, with disastrous results. The 
third week she forgot i t for two days 
at a time, with evfn more unfortunate 
consequences, and the fourth week she 
took the lovely red volume for a scrap 
book in which to paste sentimental 
poems. 

].—r! : 

Shamed the Daehess. 

• An English woman of rank—a duch-

Joe Quinni was neither a tarror nor 
a desperado in tho days before ifhe two 
great railroads crossed the WeSt. He 
was a gambler—a prospector—a miner 

man who could and did shoot 
when occasidn required, but not one 
to be warhed away by a vigilance 
committee because he was worse than 
the average.! 

Joe waft broke on cards,, gdt 
cheated out of a rich "find" of silver] 
and one day lef| Virginia City to piclc 
up a new occupation. I had known 
him personally for two or three years, 
and from his conversation and general 
bearing I had no doubt that he was 
well educated and had been brought 
up ¿s a gentleman; He left Virginia 
City to blossom out as a road agent, 
and he had no partner. . U 

Ijhad the honor or misfortune to be 
a passenger in the first stage he fried 
his hand on. The spot was between 
Virginia City and Silver City, and the 
time 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 
There were seven men of us besides 
the!driver, and while the four horses 
were being watered at a creek cross-
ing" the road ¡Joe Called for the pas-
sengers to descend., I had a seat with 
the driver, and Joe called me by name 
as he called me down. It was the 
first hold-up for a year, and no one j 
was prepared for it. As fast as We j 
dropped to the road he looked to see 
that all weapora had been left behind, ! 
and as we "lined up" he took position i 
between us and the vehicle. He had ! 
a clear; mellow voice, and there was 
no menace in* his speech as he said. 
| "Gentlemen, I have failed at gam-

bling, prospecting and digging. I am 
now going to try this profession for 
awhile. I want your money. I pro-
pose to rob yoiu in a genteel* way. tT93 
me like a gentleman and I will respect 
your fedlings in return * Mr. Blank 
here is my friend, but J^der the cir-
cumstances he will shell out with the 
rest of you. 

troduee me to (each one of you in rota 
lion." 

ESLEY STERRITT 
was a thrifty soul 
and enterprising. 
In early yonth he 
was a crossroads 
genius. • ' ! *" 
No casual ob-

server would ever 
suspect him ef 
shrewdness-» a fact 
which he turned 

to his own ¿advantage in many ja bar-
gain—but Wesley had, as though na-
ture provided special compensation 
for the shortcomings of personal at-
tractions, a peculiar indifference as to 
externalities," whether his o\̂ n or 
those of other people. He was one 
of those people who could swap a 
bushel of corn for a/ bushel ofj corn 
and profit by the transaction, main-
taining a jeputation for fair measure 
and inch-for-ineh honesty. lie re-
moved at 16 from Flat Rock to Shiloh. 
He was rapidly advanced to, f40 a 
month and then to a partnership in a 
dry goodsstore. He'soon became sole 
owner of the business. He added 

confiilaniv-. his affairs, t n i m i r tabb-
ed as thon;;h it especially concerned 
her. He even lookedas if he expected 
her to make: a reply. 

"He's crbleeged to sell—the fellow 
I war talkinf to in the sto" »hoc yon 
was thar yi&tiddy," he continued, 
presently. j>*|f kin git H fer «32,000 
cash. I It's wuth easy a time and half 
that; easy." j < i 

Mrs. Sterritt'continued 'her knitting 
in silence, never once looking up. 
The indications, she knew, were 
ominous. 

"I've cot, say, fli,003 of that My 
credit is good, but not good enonch. 
Martha," ' ih - - f j , 

Wesley looked elosejy at her faae. 
She f umbled a bit at her knitting. 

" I can't be burned out again. I 
must try something else. I must "fail. 
I must ptit that lot in VO* name." 

He explained the scheme in detail. 
She listened without comment until 
he had finished. Then she folded up 
the knitting and said quietly: 

"That's stealin'. I won't." 
Wesley's face crimsoned. He was 

equally amazed and angry. She as-
tonished him further before he, could 
find words for his wrath by asking 
sternly: : •![• 

"Is what they say about thjim fires 
o' your'n a fdet, Wesley?" 

He answe)red with an oaW His 
,. - , P-, , face was pale now and his fi^,s were 
pne of school books and coffins, flour- jxlenched. He controlled himsblf with 
ished for ten or twelve months, in- an effort, and then said sTowlJr: 
•Ured everything and gpt burned out. 
He went to Fair burn? He flourished, 
of coUrse. He expanded, as it were, 
to the lindit of his opportunities. His 
enterprise was a revelation U> his 
competitors. He had toys for Christ-
masH Valentines for the *14th of i?'eb-
rnarj', flags for the Fpurth of Ju^y. 

There were rumors that he had sold 
whisky—very profitable that, because 
vejry risky, the town and county" being 
dW—but the grand jury never, did 
anything- with it; and Wesley con-
tinued to prosper. ; He attended 
church and Sunday-school regularly, 
ingratiating himself to a degree ¡with 
the denomination that had mosit ad-
herents in the neighborhood. Event-
ually he began speculating in cotton. 
He "Sent mysterious telegrams in 
cyphers and received- equally mys-
terious answers. The telegraph op-

| will now ask him to in- ! ^ a " confidentially, 
-i mu ™ iu The rumor was speedily corroborated, 

as it could be in none but a s|nall 

Joe took frota me four twenty-dollar S V™™ ^ b o ^ k n o w . ^ r y . 
gold pieoes, and then I introduced\^n ^ S ^ a n d else's husi-

r U d ^ e x ^ t i : ^ y s K n d l f ^ ^ ^ a t ^ a tjhile 
. , x buuuh u»nus —the expression is semi-figurative 

and said they were »leased to see caeh _» . ^ « w u k u « h y b 
y ' 1 Tfc. , e a c n I of course—m expectation of a eatas-

c « b handed out trophe, the sudden annihilation of 
"Wesley Sterritt. The" negroes Who 
heard th«)- white folks whispering 

that, 
The 

other, and Mij. BascAb handed out 
$430 in gold. ; So it went clear down 
the line, the rubber trusting to every 
man's integrity to hand over his entire 
boodle. In this instancffcrl believe 
every one of us did, as he got about 
$1,500 from the crowd, j He did not 
ask for watches or jewelry, and when 
some one told him that he had forgot-
ten the stage driver, who stood hold-
ing the leaders by the bits, he laughed 
and ¿ailed out: 

mHo W much cash have 
you, Sam?" 

••About $80.* replied the driver, as 
he produced the coins. 

^ »'You are toio small pickings, and 1 
h know yoa have a wife and a child to 

support. Now, gentlemen, I don't 
want your firearms^ and I don't 
believe apy Of you will be fool enough 
to fire on me when you get hold of 
them. Pile into the coach and drive 
ahead. Should you meet with another 
gentleman in the same profession it 
will ^console yèu to realize that 

you got by 

esss—was very apt to forget to pay have? no ¿ash to be robbed of," 
you 

her bills. A milliner, whose large 
bill had been repeatedly ignored by 
the duchess, at last determined to send 
her little girl, a pretty child of ten 
years, to beg for the money which 
was so much needed. "Be sure to say 
•your grace' to the duchess," said the 
anxious mother, and the child gravely-
promised to remember. When, after 
long waiting, she Was ushered into 
tbjo duchess' presence, the little girl 
dropped a low 'courtesy,^-and then, 

folding her hands and clpsiSg her eyes, j afjternooii. One j had 
she said, softly: "For Wh$t T am 1 woman and the other 
about to receive may the Lord make f w«j>mlan and a boy. 

| me truly thankful." As she opened "" " L 

j her eyes and turned her wistful gaze 
on the duchess, that light-hearied per-

I »on flushed very red, and, without 

: After a second robbery he was so 
vigorously pursued thàt he had tc 
abandon .the Silver City route, but it 
the course of |a couple of weeks he 
was, heard of up in the Humboldt 
valley. : His advent was characterized 
by a fete which ! has no peer in stage-
robbing,ssays a!"writer in thè Detroit 
Pree Pr ĵss. r~|. .j : 

He caiught the up-stage and the 
down-stajge just as they were about to 
pass each other at 3 o'clock in the 

five men and a 
four men, and a 

about it, looked for the earth to Open 
up and literally swallow him | up. 
There was no financial crash j no 
crack of doom, no sensation of jany 
sort The man simply continued to 
prosper.- The town rubbed its ¿yes 
and looked again, to be certain Wes-
ley was still there, and then deliber-
ately settled down to the conviction 
that he was a great financier—a man 
who could hold his own in conflict 
with the money kings in Wall street. 
He came to be regarded as an oracle 
in the matter of speculative invest-
ments: No list of trustees or directors 
could be complete tyithout his natae. 
He was offered the • mayorahtv and 
declined the honor. His store burned 
up, fully insured -a fact which s<ime 
envious people and the insurance ad-
juster, referring to- the similar (ex-
perience in Shiloh,- made a snggesiiye 
coincidence—but Westey collected the 
money and removed to Atlanta, lie 
started a business in Atlanta. :He 
was amply successful. He was dis-
satisfied. . 4 j : • 

One evening, after a good diy's 
business, fie went home in a thonght-
ful, silent mood. He had little 

"If you won't, she will;'I'll; put the 
lot in Dory Turner's name, aufcyou—. 
Glad enough she'd be Now, Miss 
Righteous, will the lot be in yo' 
name or her'U?" 

He saw her flush at the mention of 
Dora Turner's name. Her head and 
shoulders drooped for an instant as 
though she had been dazed by a blow. 
He had thought it useless/ to say as 
much as be blad intended to say, so 
confident was he that she would sub-
mit He asked triumphantly: , 

"Yo' name or Dory Tnrner's?'* 
''Mine," she answered. 
She obeyed implicitly after 

signing papers as he directed, 
fraud was consummated. Outraged 
creditors attacked the title, but un-
successfully. I The deed was good. , 
Wesley Sterriitt owned property in his 
wife's name, worth more than $30̂ -! 
000 He calcUlated that all things 
considered, he had done well in busi-
ness. He hai only to bell the lot 
after a while and begin again, proba-
bly in Nashville or Louisville, with a 
cash capital : which it [ would have 
taken years to acqnire In1 legitimate 
business. Meanwhile the house was 
filled with boarders, the property 
was paying good interest He Could 
afford to wait, to look about leisurely 
for a purchaser and for an oppor-
tunity to locate elsewhere. He went 
home with his Wife : from the court 
house on the day of the final decision. 
. "Is it all over?^, she asked. 
"All over," he said. "The property 

is mine. It's paid for, too" 
He laughed! at his own w i^ a,£d 

laughed at her puzzled, curious ex-
pression. . -

'All over," she repeated ' thought-
fully. j 

•May I ask?f he grinned; as the 
new idea occurred to him. "what you 
propose to do with yo* property?" 

"Yes,"' she said quietly. " I perpose 
to keep it, Wesley." ; 

"You're comin' odt," he said, In 

mock encouragement, noting the apt-
ness with wfiich she matched his 
grim humor. "An what, may I ask, 
do you propose to do with me?"-

"You must git out, Lesley." 
"When?" 

Yes, I II keep the place, 
wliat yotji stole aa' keep 

TL I t appears that the c heck * throWn 
around a bank's boofckccp«# in no 
w^y measure the nuailier of cheeks 
that can be thrown at him with suc-
cessful pecuniary results to a confed-
erate depositor. But, after all, what 
doth it profit a man to nob a bank aind 
have to drown himself in consequents. H j j . —i—"Hi1 f hH—n 

A THEATitK .u. manager inllJondon 
recently secured a divorce from his 
wile without her knowledge, she 

j read the account ¡of! thdj proceedings in 
the paper and guilelessly accejptad his 
explanation that I t must refer jjto some 
other person of the name hamef After 
a series of complications whic(i would 
seem absurd & a melodrama the bold 
miscreant is ^lowjin jail ¡for pefjury. 

I t îs a noble 
the Woman's C 

cause, that, hi %hich 
hristian: Temjperance 

union has engaged, a craî urle against 
birds of ¡song énd gáv the slaughter of 

plumage. It his hi 
not less than 
nually killed for the j 
jfying the feminine lo. 
»tioa ; Hunters arc <• 
interior of thg^ -lia 
pursuit of gay-col. 
swell the stock in t ! , 
and ;^'arisian a-jd ••.%• |I:opk jjöööWg 
millìners. The itólíHl-ir i;:kcef[ not 
culpalde as arc tliioi jö|4ohis who are 
responsible fur the d ^iand. 

Ì . I 

• H ' if 

ISMt for the Woman* L 
An old bachelor was rattier taken 

I Iwiack in this wise: Picking up a bdok, 
h|e exclaimed, upon seeing a Wood cut 
of a man kneeling at the feet of a wo-
man: 

I "Before I would condescend to 
kneel to a woman. I would encircle 

| I w neck with a rope and stretch it.*1 

Aind then turning to a young lady he 
! inquired: "Do you think it would be 

the best thing I could do?" 
I j " I t would undoubtedly be the best 
icir the woman,'"' was the sarcastic re-
P'tf- ! - " ' [ i ; • j . ••' 

la Closa Qaartara. 
¡•¡•Is all you boys done voted?" 

f ftes'nr»- !f ' i>?J ' 

"Tom.lDick and Bill?" 
: '»Yes'mf.'1! 

"Which voted [fust?" 
"Bill ." 
"Bill, is you good rested?" 
••Yes'm." ' j |!\f| [ it 1 | 

j'fThen je.rk on your coat an' hit her 
ag'in! they're about to beat your 
daddy, and ten votes'll land him!"— 
A tianti'Constitution. 

3|{içstiina|ed, that 
ll birds • lire an -
ijjrpose <jf grati-

for haï tlecor-
n scouring the 
t 'rtntinjent" it. 
! • ieathjerjs hi 
of the f^ondon 

fírtilití-, 

Si i a:' 

I fft Always a Way. 
iTramp-fPlease, mum, I don't want 

j ijidthin' but the privilege- of sittin' 
! liienre and listeninl to Madame Patti, th* 
; giwat prima donila, sing. 
| Sirs. Young wife —' Goodness 
fSl?e isn't hjere. 
} . Tramp—Paiditg, mum, but I 
f'didp now.- ! 

Mrs. Youngwife—Why/ that's mj 
|ib»y cr>-ing. Brit- dpn't go. Dinne» 
vifi be ready soohi 

delay made out a check for the amount 
due to the milliner -Argonaut. 

A >~*w Hu«pl ta l Appl lance. 

At a late meeting of the Royal So-
ciety of England an aippliance called a j 
thermogen was exhibited. It was a 
quilted cushion, with fine wires ar-i 
ranged inside by which it could be) 
heated to any desired temperature by' 
electricity. It seems to have beeh 
used with success ija the hospitals, 
where it makes it possible to keep up 
the temperature of patients during 
prolonged operations with hemor-
rhage without such icumbcrsome ap-
pliances as blankets ahd vessels of hot 
water. 

The F i rs t Hack a t th« Boo a le. 

"Yes, she is very proud, but she hail 
no right to be. Her father derives 
his Support from money given in char 
ity." , p 

"Gracious! You wouldn't think sofl 
from the way she holds up her head." 

" I t is a fact nevertheless. lie is 
the -.secretary of a charitable institu-
tion." > J 

"Oh, that's different." 
"Yes, it's different. He gets! his 

money first and the poor get w hat's 
lef t" 

With the drivejrs there were eleven 
men, and all well armed, and yet he 
appeared! s6 suddenly and moved about 
so swiftly that it twas at first supposed 
there were four or live robbers in 
the attack. The; drivers he paid no 
¡attention to, but he lined up the nine 
passengers, searched the first and 
made him go 'through the others. It a 
is said that his hau^amounted to $5,0001! 

|and was all in gdld coin. He had it 
iiying on a blanket-! in the road when;1' 
the passengers raj-embarked and the 
stage rolled away. , 

By never interfering with the mails 
or expresB matter. Gentleman Joe es-
caped makingofliciial enemies. Neither 
Uncle Sam nor tjhe express officials 
were piudh concerned about glinting 
down a man who did not interfere with j 
their property, and such pursuit as 
was made by sheriffs ended in smoke. 

In one* year the robber held up ' 
thirteen stages and made a gross haul 
of at least $20,000. He was never j 
known to enter a Itown, and probably | 
lived alone in the j thickets and moun- j 
tains. ;H<ji had a good Jhorse and two | 
revolvers, and oocassohally appeared } 
at a mill! or country sfore to make 1 

purchases. j: ^ .r n 

K>mpiy:' 

for boatti» 

"TOU MUST GO XOWt wesi.F.V." . 
petite for supper. His" wife—yes, in-
deed, he had a wife. It is strange 
how naturally one who knew Wesley 
Sterritt at this time might in telling 
the story of his life, forget to men-
tion the existence -of a Mrs. Sterritt 
There was little about Mrs. Sterritt 
except her existence to be mentioned 
in that connection. Even in the ac-
count given by,her old neighbors of 
the marriage — the one time in her 
life when she said " I .will"—She was 
made subordinate and, incidental to 

vé 
I'll 

me: 

;ai 

\ 

J us t the Thill*. 
FL-st Friend, of intending groom -

Well, well have to give them a pros 
ent. What will it be and how much 
shall we spend? 

Second Friend—I do n't know. I T; 
go as deep as you do. 

"Let's get something that will ma*» 
a big show for our money." 

"All right. What's the matter with 
a load of hay?"—Judge. 

Ia Chicago. S 
IMrs. O'sone—Can't you tige t a 

on that horse, driver? I'm afrai< 
be late fori the wedding. 

Driver—Nivec moind, mum! Ever 
if we mis8lthe wedding we will be sure ' relation of 
to get thete in toixne for the divorce t She acquiesced 
—Texas Siftinsr*. Ti-

the consideration 
which Wesley <ias 
have marrie l. the 
sort of incumbrance upon the propejr 
ty. Poor woman! Her' 
cept the mechanical part of it, 

of a ^grist mill, 
commonly said 
wife passing as i a 

j] '"To-dayi 
j I'll pay baicl 
f the place. 
j h Then the suspicion, and instantly 
i the; Certainty« pot .Into Wesley Ster-
j iritt's head that the fvoman was in 
j earnest—that she \yas' crazy and 
would do exactly whatihs said. Cold 
perspiratioiV came,out "in UeaHs upon 
his face. He pleaded as lie, never 
pleaded before.! Mrs. strrriu was in-
exorable. and answered 
j "You must go. We 
} "Ain't my crcdit good: 
Martha?' 
j "Mebbe—with Dory Tnrser."' , \ 

There was no ¡answer, for thiait Ho 
"looked to see that the window 1 qur-
tains sh|ut off the view from the dut4 
side, and then got upon his l^nees. 
i "Martha,'' he whined, "Martha—** 
¡"Wesley," she; said decisively, "yoti 

must go now—go right away." 
That was ten or twelve years ago, 

Mrs. Sterritt still keeps the boarding-
house, She has paid off what Wesley 
stole, every cent of i t with interest 
At long intervals there reappears in 
Atlanta a homeless sot, the meekest 
of men, who goes there and auks for 
Mrs. Sterritt She gives- him a meal 
in the kitchen, and says when he haa 
finished it: 
; '''You must go now; Wr sïer." 

jr.}- .. The llalr th. In«anifj. 
It was formerly snppo.-ed that ;>eo-

ple of pale complexion, especially i f 
the hair u prononnctnl Monde.tine 
and thin.; u re specially liable to men-: 
tal e>""i .nent and brain disorder. 
Stati't which have rcei-riJlv been 
eom .i.^d prove this to b > anotlker of 
the grave errors of the o!d-tim<* 
"Spe<-i^liSt." At the l^irkbiidge, Kng-
land. asvlum out of a total of pa-

identity. eX- { t ients only one has red hair, and only 
of it, had t h r e f either'light hair or fair coin-

faded awayfinto that of her husband | piexion. In the 'New York. London 
—her mentality, if that isn't in itself j a n d P a n s hospitals for the insane t£e 
too positive a term, bore to his the : »ame proportion holds gocnl. Exactly > 

shadow to substance. 

; An Inducement. i 
She—Your father has asked me to 

marry him, Bessie. Would you like 
me to? • 

Bessie—Yes, indeed. Papa says w« 
could liv« to much better—Brooklyn 
Life. '' 

1 

always acquiesced, 
simply acquiesced in what said 
and did 

"Martha." said he abruptly, when 
she had finished witli. the u ishes and 
began with her knitting as usual, 
"I'm goinjg to buy that lot I was 
talk in' about yistiddy—the brick 
bo'din'-house place j'inin' the church." 

Mra Sterritt was vaguely startled 
and suspicions. ' He nerer made hería 

why dark-hairod persons are more lia-
ble to mental diseases than th^se of 
other shades of color has not yet bee A 
explained.-—St. Lbuis Republic, 

Sh* Had Reason To. 
you believe in. thé force of "Do 

habit?" said one girl. 

"Emphatically," replied the otbSr. 
••Herbert said I was so stunning in 
my riding habit that be ooaldnt help 
proposing.n: , 



t 

È p W f 
TER: 

:a pulls are 
not ursid of 
that girl, and 
when she dives 
ft h e y h o v e r 
above the spot 
W h e r e she 
went down like 
a g r e a t gray 
c l o ud , a nd 

I w h e n she; 
eomes up they whirl about over her; 
head—to me it is positively uncanny." 

Ethel Gray dug- heir little boot into; 
the smooth sand and looked out 
thoughtfully with eyes blue | and iinoh 
pid as sunlit Monterey Ibay. : 

''Yon Americans, " drawled a pood-
looking Englishman beside her,, 4'es-: 
pecially yon Califomiaus, must always 
havei some sort of a sensation—if yon; 
have none, you make one." p 

"We are capable [1o£| thatj" she ktfp 
swered calmly, "of anything in fact: 

, But tfajisis really the'Stran^est thine; 
1 have ever known." 

"So it is," said her cousin, Will 
Hayes, fresh from 
and the tailor, "so 

college^ the bath, 
it is,; but she is a 

beauty I I would give ten years of 
my life to know who she is." 

"Don't, Willie," said Ethel, Mk i j 
fine scorn, "you are too painfully 
young already." -. | ||| fj:: : |y 

"But what is all this about," asked 
a dark-eyed girl, who had been the 
beauty last season herself, lis it 
strange for a woman to be beautiful?" 

„"Oh, very, you know , t he English-
man answered honestly. 

"True; you have not: heajrd," cried 
Ethel,:' eagerly. ' "Wellp1 you • see» 
Alice, a few days ago this Miss Morse 
appeared at the Dei Moote alone and 
unattended." tft-M P 1 r- r nl-

— "Desolate but aU; 
iquoted Will Hayes. [LI 
i "She is beautiful,"! COB tinned Ethel, 
¡"but the moat peculiar ¡looking per* 
son X have ever seen,j tall, slender and 
fair, with a sort of transparent white-

gone down!" and then the eager 
Watchers saw |the flash at whits arms 
and the gleam of a golden head going 
like |i bird through the water; others 
were making their way to the place 
whefe be had been seen to sink, but 
Miss'Morse was the firsthand as Har-
mon«! half dead, came again in view 
she «tretched forth her hand and 
eaughthim, and a great cry went up 
and th£h they went down together. 

A few minute« later anotherjphew 
ranx out. _ I ! ." ii: t [ f 'J 
!| jrljbey have found him!" and strong 
armsj brought him to the shore ana 
laid aim down tenderly in his manl) 
strength and beauty, quite dead. 
lji4fTjbey are searching for her," Mrs 
Carson heard tho:n say, as she bent 
pvier him to place her hand upon hit 
heart. She was kheeling beside him, 
and suddenly she lifted her face, white 
as; thfc dead one lying therje. 

"Call the; men in," she said 
strange, 
hep-eif l ^TT 

Sha drew aside 

in a 
both awed voice; "they are 

the cliaging folds 
on the man's breast and ihere, perfect 
in its be^aty, lay a yellow water Kly. 

A W E D D I N G T R I P . 

HE COT EVEN. 

A Strops Muff That tTeat With the 
Conductor. 

Thej game of ««bluff" in honest hand« 
is seldiom a winning one, yet an honest, 
young main evened a loss one day last 
weék through the first bit of "bluff" hé 
had ever triod in his lire. 1 • 

He hailed from New England and 
ignoratnt of New York railroads was 
making a trip to Mamaroneck on the 
New York, New England and Hartford 
line., Promised by the conductor that 
he should be warned when nc&ring the 
station, he realizod nothing until he 
reached Stamford, $rhen the forgetful 
official; turned up to inform himregret-
fally that he was h dozen miles beyond 
his destination. M j) ; 
' "And ¡shall I have to 
back!?'] has inquired 

pay fare 

Doft't exactly! eoe how you could 

undaunted," 

got buck any otheef 

piy-i 
With 

way," was tie re-

i§§ II ...(/I . 
sense Of unjust treatment, 

the jroung-tnan purchased a ticket am 
ródé back* in the next traLi. 

Hb made 
days liter. 

the same 
i Tliis time 

trip 
he 

again twr 
knew jus 

The N>wly Made Hubud Not Yet A— 
customed to Think for Two. 

i The wife of a well-known New 
Yorker told a Tribune man about an 
incident of her wedding trip the other 
evening as illustrating the forgetful-
he'ss of a man who has only recently 
abandoned selfish bachelorship. They 
had only just begun their bridal jour-
ney. On that afternoon the train left 
the track and began to bump along 
the ties. I f happened that the newly 
made husband was walking , down the 
aisle of the car away from the seat 
where his bride sat. He knew that 
part of the railroad well, and ho was 
terrified at having thè" train leave the 
track there, for they were upon a bend 
on a steep and lofty embankment. 
With a thought of nothing but the 
peril which threatened the train ho 
dashed madly for the door. He was 
on the platform already,careening and 
waving, and in another instant he 
jwould have leaped, when. Uncon-
sciously looking back at the danger he 
was leaving, he saw his wife. In-
stantly he turned and dashed back 
into the car. He-was just in the nick 
of time to reach his wife, for already 
the car was tottering. 

"Hold on for your life!1" he cried to 
her. ^We are going headlong over 
the bend." 

He had - fallen in the aisle at her 
side and, clinging to the seat, he held 
his wife. 

-«•Hold on for your life!" he cried 
again, "for we are going over!" 

And they did go over several times, 
and though the bridal couple were cut 
arid bruised terribly, they were mòre 
forfunate than many others, foi1 the 
death list after that wreck * was a long 
one. j K -

"But my husband," sho said ih tell-
ing the story, • -could not seem tio (For-
give himself for having forgotten ine 
•for a second, while I could understands 
it perfectly^ He wasn't used to! look 

WANTED ELK MEAT. 

h e c o t r r a n d L i k e w i s e g o t 

A G R I Z Z L Y B E A R . 

Sheldon'« Gret t i Shot and I t » Kxtraor-

ShaCKj 

the 
Elk. 

dinar; Kesalts 
Assassin 
Same 

of 

Ballet 

a* Killed the 
His Cattle and With 
Slaughtered an 

I f. 

'My friend Jim Sheldon of Cooper 
City, on thè i Pecos fiver, 
ico," said a 
lo a Chicago 

New Mex 
Ranchman of that region 

Times writer,"never 
went hunting but ohce in his fife, but 
he had a great day of it the time he 
did go. There were! a number of elk 
hanging aronnd in that vicinity, and 
Jim got it in his head that he wanted 
some elk meat. I doh't know whether 
he wanted elk meat because a cheeky 
she grizily and three cubs bad been 
playing hob,with his stock oTbeef cat-
tle for a coufpie of weeks andjhe felt us 
if he couldn't afford tq efctbeef, or 
whether b« wanted elk mejkt just for 
the fun" of getting it. ¡Anyhow, he 
mounted ! a burro ofte day, arid started 
out after an ielk. Hie got on. the ¡track 
of one,; and |hinking he could fsneak 
up on it and get a shot at it sufer by 
going on fjoat than lie could by riding. 

SUPERSTITIOU3 TRAVELERS. 
. :——— j 

A Veteran Passenger Conductor Talks of 
the Wh ims of Tourists. 

No one but the experienced- passen-
ger conductor knows just how whici* 
sical and cranky the traveling public 
really is, says the Pittsburg Post. A 
traveler must have some jieculiar fad 
or notion when he is on the road, but 
he never dreams that there are thou-, 
sands of others just like him, or per-
haps worso. In years of [experience 
the conductor rubs elbOwg with all? 
sorts of people, atid in spite of himself 
becomes a mind and face reader, who 
takes a back seat from no one except j 
the professional. 

¿•Yes, travelers aré superstitious | 
and cranky," said a veteran knight 
of the punch in response to a query. | 
" I think the average passenger eon* | 
ductor deals with more oddities daily 
than thô curio collector of a freak f 
show. As to"superstition.ï think there 
is more of it crops out on trains than. 

"THOSE LQDTOTJ 

Ward McAIIUterls « rlMclnao »«rntcA 
I lir a i t x t m o r e X iw«|u j » r Writer. 

Ward McAllister, who ha* hcreto-
• fore assumed to pose a's authority OH 
{ social conventional, lias recently h;ul 
' the temerity to pifetcnd to bo an ex-
i pert on the subject of girls, and m 
\ so doing has aroused the scorn oi 

the fair Boston ianjj whom he ha» 
i undertaken to criticise, says tho 
I Baltimore Sun. He charges that 
I Boston girls «'are good scholars, but 
i poor sweethearts" "There are, of 
: course." he adds, "instances where 
ij Boston young ladies do really fall in 
: love, but it is of a classical sort, which 
i would make the society young man 
; of New York feci rather uncomfort^ 
' able. It aPoston gii'l wants a dress 
II the first question / she asks her 
mother is, -Mamma, can we affoit) 

• it?' The fashionable girl of New 
, York, on the other hand, first get» 
her dress, as a matter of course, and 

any where else. Last week, jnst as the jj may or may not wonder how much 

he'dismounted and let the burro 
care of itself, 
went right 

take 

Wouldn't cfone back, 
minutes héwas out 

The bontrary little cuss 
on ahead of .Jim, and 

In less than five 
jpf sight. 

want te 
truth," she -added with a 
Was glad that it all hap-

did, for t don't bellevo 
that any man who was caught in dan-
ger With his wife would desert her. 

ihg after a" wife, and iif yòu 
know the 
smile. " I 
pened as it 

yelljow hair 
the exactly 

see them at 

oí 
ah 
in 

ness, a perfect wealth off 
and—just faiicy it—eyes 
same color. ! You shorl d 
night; they f fiish and 
topazes. She eomes to 
every day ||nd she fa a 
watea-; she always dresses 
green with qneeè little 
light hera |and there, and of 
evening whtfB she'- appears it is 
|Uie palest5of green With billowjr' 
white lace and gleams of yellow thajt 
give hér that phosphorescent look 
the sea has; at nigh't. : The men èrj» 
èli mad > about he«* bolt she has very 
little to say to anyone, j It is very 
noticeable, however, that she watches 
Mr. Harmon very ¿loseljjr." | 
: "Aod who jiij Mr. Havmon, Ethel?" 
-"The handsomest man here. I beg 

f onr pardon, mllfe.4* 
•Tèli me about f#n. 
t*I cannot, flft app 

him, but he ¡a So-<—referred. 
«I ha» a 

•«He has a story, 

where his Station Was. but falling 'inti 
a sound sleep he let himself be carriac 
pasti it; until 
he found him! 

by I 
W 

gleam 1 ike j With a n air 
tjhe beach 

vision in tjh|b 
in dark-

touches 
and 

strange coincident 
again at {Stamford. 

«T injured Independence 
lie hoatided the next train back. 

he said, ad $ee\ here, ix)n<hictor," 
dressing that functionary, 

through,ttho' 
Of your; bloominj 

carried 
other 

I've been 
stupidity of an' 

conductort 
twelve miles out Ot my way, and if you 
suppose I'm going) to pay )t>u for tak-
ing me baejc you are pretty far out. 
\oumajy çall for |»iy fare you {»lease. 
I'll not| pay it. There's a lot mor« 

for 
i. 

ring to kn^W 
I fancy 

my inconvenience.* 
answered the con* 

completely overawed 
of resentment 

than t h addile 
•«̂ .11 fight sir 

dUctof mefet^y^ 
by the Apparent depth 
confronting him. 

"I'm oven with that company," mur-
murad the provincial youth blandi} 
when he had stepped off the train, 

THIS i s IN E N G L A N D . 

' the voice eatajs 
from a sweet-fasid woman near hy; 
•«a very sad one." ! 

"Yon know him, Mr* Carson?" 
. "Vary well. He waU «iigaged ^ tpi 

be married to a cousin of minsk Five 

flhere a Man Isn't 

ere on HI«' 

The ojther day an Anglican clergy 

Allowed to Pat F low 
Mother's G rare, ; 

man;! prosecuted 
trespassing on *' 
damaging "his" 
in by ¡¡visiting 
and 

a young woman fci 

hay 
hor 

churchyard and 
, growing j there-

sister's i grave 
placing iloweis thereon. 1 Com-

nkcntihgj on this incident I.ondor 
Truth says: "By two sentimental 
fictions the churchyard acre 
and the church thè national 
people'sj church. But in dry law G 
acre is the incumbent's 
tho onlir right of tiio 
*nations|' cliurchyanls 
be buriod there. Next 

but it takes a brave 
out of danger to go 
into it. He knew 

man who has got 
deliberately back 

that danger better 
than anyone else in the car, I suppose, 
and he must have' felt that we w<fro 
both lost. Yet ho came back to me. 

I and. that was how 
wçdding day, that my husband, 
was forgetful, was also brave." 

learned, on our 
if- be 

"I f you haver saw a burro when he's 
scared you'vfe missed a sight. It isn't 
so much the (sight of him, ei^ier, that's 
so funny, although that's " funny 
enough to g^thim seven curtain calls. 
It's the hearing of him that's the side 
splitting part of a- sjcared burro. But 

tit isn't often that 'a 1 burrb is scared. 
When he is up goes [his tail, his ears, 
and his bristly mane. His eyes bulge, 
and ho tries (to run jn every direction 
at once. His " utterances ~ are what 
knocjk you; though. They are not 
loud, but-mournful, and come in sud-
den spurts, lor all the world like the 
queet noises a couple of deaf mutes 
make when in earnest conversation, 
only of more volume and of a wider 
range of tone. 

Jim's contrary >urro had been out 
of sight probably ien minute^ 
Jim j saw him coming back. 
Beared,} and; no mistake. 

rie 
His 

when 
was 
ears 

were way up, 
and tail 
the fray 

and 

A Curious l ' led^e. 

••A curious pledge was taken by a 
lot of San Francisco girls at the insti-
gation of their pastor, a Dr. Martin," 
said a young woman yesterdjay. "Last 
week he delivered a lecture to 'young 
women only.' The majority , of per-
sons when they saw the dainty badges 
pinned on the shoulders j of the girls 
were very much sui^jrised when they 
learned the import. They had signed 
a vow, a unique one, contrived by Dr. 
Martin, that not one of them would 
hold a secret engagement 
attentions from any man 
parents did not app.-ove; 

or receive 
that their 
that comj 

what may, nothing could ever inj 
(hem to break the vow they 
Jy made. The thing wai 
tie a joke at first, 
found that the 
thus pledged 
think the Jdèa 

go were his mane j seat id the centeR of 
His eyes were bulging, and 

he ran ine mournful gamut of 
yoico when he his *t terror-stricken 

camje up to Jim was better than a ne-

But he 
He cir-

gro I minstrel first part, 
woutón't let Jim catch him. 
cled round and rouind. now and then 
stopping and gazing back in the direc-

and 
had 

emselves. 
spread 

op inquiry 
women have 

1 do not 
eastward 

wt, but ft has caused a deal of gossip 
the Pacific 

tSmrier-Journal. 
slope, "-f Louis vilte 

an<i 
people In tb . 

the right ( 
to thé right c 

a vicar 
gravo 
pi'ivîiegë 

to the 
think 
to the 

grass growing; on 
the most 
beneficed 

obnoxio 
cilergy 

theiri ri^Iit to levj* toll on momukhent. 
other day t in ehu^chyalftls. 

gentleman desired 
walU around the jgrave. of his ínothei 

The 
place a ; stont 

^Miss 
affaid 

-I aur 

A Canning I.lttle Schelme. 

Richgirl. doubtfully— 
will never consent mrii-^s 
him under obligations 

pa 
place yoi 

you 
Mr. .tSlimpurse—HuUi!: 

see. I might pretend to 
from drowning Orf something. 

Miss Richgirli^That wouldn't 

to 

Î et— 
í save 

rao-i 
vou 

lie of 
hand you 
ití 
must ljjo 

Mam^istead C<fmetery. He found 
dio so without pay-
lös to the vicar oi 

I to. propçse tt 
should bo charged 

that he bould 1 not 
ing a fee of £4 
Hampsbfad. Were 
abolish such fees I 

•sabriloire' UkT A TEI.LOW WATER! LII.V. inFi Y wjth 

years ago she-was drowned while bath- § robbing God.*" 
ing. His whole life has been saddened J i } i l\j[ 
by it. I wish he could get over it'^ 

"So do I," said Ethel, emphatically! 
Then they sat watehiag the bathers 

or. possibly i lever 

when 
Again. 

suddenly Mra Carson spoke 
f i r j i l » 

"Why there is AlbertHarmqn ita the 
snrf," she said. «41« «tram well years 
ago and he does now, but I hâve mil 

Une M oman Obeys. 
after the WedidiUg tour—Um-

iaiese bills are oiling up at 

known him to take tin interest in iit | cent 
foryM^s." j y. j M _ ij r f . 

Thinking of that l i n e she again 

ray 10 ve 
fearful Hate; but, ©I course, my angel, 
with your large income, 
ing and no doubt Anxious 
pay them 

She—I? Why, my dear, I haven't » 

you 
to 

are will-
help mt 

grew ailent, looking with earnest eyes 
across the blue waters, listening tio 
ths soil beat of the waves on thé 
shore. Presently soap* <one sank 

Îlowu upon the sand beside her, said 
ooking up she saw it wins Miss Morse, 

||wr yellow «¡yes half closed, a strange 
look ol intense watchfulness upon 

fort***- IT P? J i r i i f f "I 111 

"You are going in the water "to-dajy 
my dear. I see yau have on your 
batiling salt?" Mrs. Oanon asked 

' k S M •• • :' [ . . ^ 
" I am going in," she answered, and 

the same intensity was perceptible 
her voice, "bat not 

Imy second all ••Op 
money 
titiv«|." 

••Eh? 
••Ypu 

never to mention my late huaband-

mj 
went to my late husband's rei-

Wha—why didn't you say so?* 
par-ticulai'ly requested me 

in yoàr presence. 

• n 
and then 

she turned her head slightly and 
looked straight into Mra Carson's 
•yea. There was some thing so sinis» 
tsr, so strange in that look and with-
al so familiar that Mrs. Carson 
repelled yet fascinated. 

repeated in 
that it came to Mrs. 
dared senses like the hias of a serpent, 
"bat not yet." 

How long j time passed before she 
oould look away from those yellafW 
lights Mrs. Carson never knew,. M|i 
presently she was eonsdons of a great 
tnmalt and hoard the etgr. ! 

"He has gone down. Harmon has 

yet,* 

gazed 
" I am going 

I voice so low 
Carson's bewil-

j A Bnreao of In format ion . 

Whien I the cook disturbed by tlx 
fierce;backing of; tho dog, opened th 
kitchen door, she observed a tranr 
hanging ¡for dear fife on the top of i 
clothes-line post with the dog jumpii^ 
up for him.' She called off the dog.bo 
he still hung on. 

"Wjhy [don't you come! down off 
post?" | 

««Don't ask me, lady, 
tramp pwmtivelyJ 
the dog.r : J' .iij 

thai 

answeired the 
"don't ask me; ask 

, 
Mr. 

Knns E ight Months. 

Janssen recently exhibited to 
the French academy of sciences the 
clockwork thai. wfllj register the ob-. 
ser.-ations of the instruments placed in 
the observatory on .top of Mount 
Blanc. It requires Winding np only 
ohee in eight months,and is lubricated 
with a material that has been exposed 
to à {cold of 80 degree; below xsie 
without freezing. 

any use. He iwould: simply 
a reward and forget all about 

Mr. »Slimpurse—But there 
some vfay to win his favor. 

Miss Hiehgirl—Oh, 1 have it? You 
wait until pa gats into a tight place, 
and thejn you push- in and siue him 
from bankruptcy. 

tion from which he had come, 
talking fearfully about what he 
seem 

••|I wonddr if it's! Injins?' said Jim. 
''Jim got itt in hisihead at first that 

it was Indians, but then it struck him 
that it must h^ve beien that the burro 
had fun across the (elk and that the 
elk had made a charge on him, so Jim 
co^qhided to go on and see. The 
bUrrb didn't go with! him. but struck a 
bee line for home, and that was five 
miles away. | Jim sneaked along down 
the river for a quarter of a mile or 
more and then rounded a sharp bend. 

he got around that bend 
ndt more than 10C 

of him stood al grizzly 
bear, and tumbling in the. grass near 
her were three cubs. 

blasted brute that's bees 
my cattle!':- said Jim, 

and he;pulled up to give her the slugs. 
But as he pulled up and ran his eye 
over the gun barrel he almost" fell 
over, for just beyond the big grizzlj 
stood the elk, feeding away as peace-
ful as a cow. At first Jim didn't know 
what to do. He waffled elk meat, and 
he knew that if he fired at the bear 
away would go the elk and never stop 
Inside of twenty miles. If he shot 
the elk the chances »'ere that! it would 

train Was about to pull out for Chicago 
a well dressed man < came out of the 
roach on the platform and in an agitata 
3d manner asked what day it was. 

" I told him it was Friday and with«! 
Out another word he re-entered the; 
coiurh'and in a moment returned with 
his luggage, and by way Of explanation 
stated that he never began a journey 
6n Friday and would wait until the 
-next morning. That is only a sample, J 
The much-mo{Jted unlucky thirteen is 
perhaps the cause of morel worry and 
inconvenience! to tourists than any 
other sign which they deem bf ill omen.! 
I have known passengers to begin at 
the head of the pain to see if they 
could find No. 13 auy^where. 

"If the engine | happened to be 
thirteen they woifld resignedly wait 
for the next train, and if they suc-
ceeded in finding thirteen on any of 
the coaches they would hold up their. 
hands in holy horror. T have seen 
passengers refuse to ride ln| a coach 
which held thirteen passengers, and if 
fOu will ask any ticket man he will 
tell you that of all sections in a sleeper 
thirteen is the most difficult to dispose 
off . :. 

"Then aside from the superstition 
which prevails among the traveling 
public there are cbuntless passengers: 
who are crank}'^aad if they loose a 
i-hanee to kick are in a bad humor for 

j a wee^ afterwards They kick for a 
the coach; kick 

| bwaose the train ¿-oes too slow or. too; 
j fast; kick because they are not. in the 
j iraugiht or because it. is too hot. And 
! the worst of it is that when they kick, 
j [ am the individual who is called up 
Jo hear them, as if I wire responsible 
'or the whole-business. 

"About the only time when some 
fellows don't kick is when they are on 
their honey-moons. Everything goes 
on as smooAly as if it had been 
ordered so, but let the same men ride 
on the' same train five <fr six years 
later and the chances are they'll kick 
themselves into exhaustion." 

The instant 
he squatted, ;for 
yards ahead 

[The 
slaughtering 

r. 

Marital Brlc-a-Brae. > 
Tenderly she stroked his throbbing 

•irow. 
"Tell me, my husband," she urged, 

"What is the matter?" 
He turned his pleading eyes toward 

her. ;i 
"The hired girl," hé faltered, "has 

broken my heart." 
Rising abruptly she paced the room ] 

with quick, nervous tread. 
l' "That dreadful creature," she mut-
tered, "evidently doesn't propose to 
leave any whole bric-a-brac in th^ 
house.—Détroit Tribune. 

it costs, thereby recognizing a fund-
amental principle that a fashionable 
woman must always be fash-
ionably dressed. In Boston such a 
principle does not obtain by any 
means, and P have it on very good 
authority that numbers pf women 
who are acknowledged to be high in 
Boston society dress with extraor-
dinary plainness Such persons one 
eannot conscientiously term fashion-
able; the best that we can say of 
them is that they, in inoSt cases, 
substitute culture for fashion."/ j 

Mr. McAllister elearly does not 
know what he is talking about, l is 
is a better authority on luncheons 
and dinners than he is on girls. We 
believe a Boston girl can love just 
as hard as a New York girl, and 
that when sh^ is in earnest about it-
she can make it as pleasant foir a 
young man as the, giri from Gotham.'] 
She can love him, in fact, with more 
variety an!d in more languages than 
the merely fashionable girl, whose 
whole attention is centered upon her 
costume. She is more likely1 to find 
a nusband, too, because of her fru-
gal disposition. The question sha 
asks her '«mamma" when she wants 
a dress—"Mamma, can we afford 
it?"—appeals with irrisistable fore« 
to the male heart What a sly little 
puss the Boston girl is She knows, 
her man thoroughly, and she knows-
the sort of bait -that will eateh 
him best She rightly believe*-
that a good husbana is worth cap-
turing, andi Bhe would rather cap-
ture him than indulge in the short-
lived glory of a fine gown. A Bos-, 
ton girl knows a good thing wbea 
she sees it, and she knows the best-
way of getting f t But nice and 
sweet as she is, the Boston girl must 
take a back seat when the Bal timers 
girl is around. The Baltimore girl 
is so good-hearted that she hates te 
make the other f iris feel badly on 
account of her superior charms, hut 
she really can't help i t Nature 
made her the prize girl, the girl of 
girls, chief among 10,000 and al-
together lovely. I to uses all its best 
mental, morsl and physical materials > 
in making her, and it makes tb« 
other girls with *hat is left Fheyl 
are all delightful in. their way, hat ? 
they can't compare with her. And 
as for loving, well! even Boston fsn't 
in i t with the Baltimore gijrL 

rob him of his 
Revenge came 

ell .a The| 1 .arRest $hi|»ment of Salt. 

A remarkable freight train went 
through khe Hoosfic t-unne'lj&conjt ly. 
It consisted of fifty-seven cars loaded 
with Worcester salt, on its way from 
the works in Silver Springs, N. Y., to 
wholesale grocers in Boston and other 
cities in New England. Two locomo-
tives pulled it and one held it ba<'k on j 
the down grades. The salt vviiighed" 
about 2,000,000 pounds. It was the 
largest shipment of chloride of .sodium 
ever .made by rail. The train was the 
longest that ever passed through thu>| 
Hoosac tunnel. 

revenge on the bear. 
out| on top, and Jim 

; pulled up and blazetj away at the griz-
| zly. When the smoke cleared away 
I Jim looked,to see what had occurred.. 
The grizzly lay on the ground giving^ 

j her last kick. The [ elk had dropped 
in his tracks and layl there'as stiff and 
motionless as if he had been a stone 

j elk. The three cubs were sniffing and 
I whining around their mother. 

"jPizen? juniper!' said Jim. {«What 
1 In thunder have I done?' f 

"He walked up kind o' slow and 
j with his eye peeled, but there wasn't 
f any need of his doing it. He had 
aimed for the bear's heart, as he 
thought,but his bullet had severed Ihe 
spine at the neck, and then kept right 
on Until it was stopped by the elk's 
heart, which happened to be just in 

., Clam. 

It is not generally remembered that 
Uhe earlier spelling of the name of the ! J h o sh®eP; 
elam was iclamp. He is so called be-
cause thej shells are so firmly damped 
together. As late as Josseyln, in his 
f'RaritieSi" published in 1672, he 

BUly Goats Mot Appreciated. 

The relations of the goat to man-
kind are in certain ways ¿collar. 
The creature has long been subju-
gated, probably having^ come Into 
the human family before the dawn' 
of history. It has b^en a J most as-
widely disseminated, among bar-
barian and civilized people« alike, a? 

It readily cie&vea to the 
household and /exhibits mi»ch niore 
intelligence than the other members 
of- our flocks and herds. I t yields 
good milk, the flesh is edible* 

spells the word "clam, or "clamp."" 
Bradford, fifty years before, wrote the 
plural, "clames." 

T H E N A M E S O P C I T I E S . 

How She Did lt-

The older marriod woman thought 
she would have somo fun with the 
newly married one, so she went'to see 
her and turned loose a lot of house-
hold questions on her." 

"By the^ way." asked the visitor, 
after some sparring, "how do you 
wash your fine china?"' 
"Usual ly with water," responded 

the young one demurely, and the eat-
echism closed for that da v. 

: range. The bear and the elk were 
! dead before they heard thé report Of 
Jim' s gun. Jiim.tiedathe three cubs sc 

j they couldn't get away and started for 
home after hejlp. iHe hadn't gone half 
way, though, *befpra he met plenty ol 
help coming. His burro reaching the 
ranch before him had alarmed thi 
folks and a party had Btarted to loot 
for him. They took in the dead bear 
and elk and t ie three live cubs an< 
Jim would scarcely talk to commo: 
folks for a mcfoth. But he never wen 

He didn't want t î 

The, wed Minneapolis is a -com-
pound of an Indian word mieaning cur-
ling water and a Greek word meaning 
city. 

Pittsburg was brigina'lly called 
Fort Du Quesne, then-became Fort 
Pitt in. honor >of the great British: 
premier. | • • i 

Detroit took its name from the river. 
Which was called by the French 
Troit, the narrows. The settlement 
was originally called Fort Pontchar- | 
train. -j 

Albany is named from the second ti-
tle of the duket of York, afterward A. 
James II. The tntle is Scottish, frofn I 
the Celtic word Albyn, a native name 
for Scotland. I 

New York was named from the first f 
title of the duke of York, afterward i 
James II,. who took the city from the ! 
I hi tcli in 1664.; The Dutch called ft 
New Amsterdam. 

Beaten was originally named Tre-
mont or Trimonntain, from being 

though in the old animals not savory 
and the hair can be made to vary in 
a larger measure than spy of the 
animals which are, shorn. Yet this 
creature has nevet obtained the 
place in relation to man to which if 
seems entitled.4—Scribner. 

iose 

Couldn't Appreciate a ,fbke. 
. Firft Printer—How did you 
.your/job? j| • ' -i-.R • '••'] 
| Second Printer—I made sOjrme queer 
mistakes in setting up a leading 
•editorial. Why. sir. they were ' 
funny they started the whole tttwn 
to laughing. Yes, sir, I never, saw 
people so amused. And yet th« 
editor got mad and bounced me. 
Yes. sir, that jusf shows how genii!« 
is handicapped. No matter how 
much you please the public you will , 
get fired if you don't plea«e 
little fraction who li^opens to be 
editor.—Press and Printer. 
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Jjuilt on 

hunting againL 
spoil his recond. 

t I ! 
His Terrible Fate. 

a jfew Sunday» 

The 1'er Capita. 
In proportion to the population 

France has more money in circulation 
than any other country. In France 
it averages $40.56 per capita; in the | gregation the 
United States, $26.84; in England and j man who rode on his bicycle on Sun-
Germany $18.42; in Japan, $1.90:.in | flays with the result that "he broke a 
China, $1.75; in Central America. 84 | blood vessel oh Monday, went to hell 

A Scotch minister; 
ago, held out as a warning to his con-

case of kn Aberdeen 

cents. 

Sends His Clothes to London. 
A certain young—prince of Milan, 

Italy, had a high old time in the 
British metropolis about a year ago 
Now he thinks ««there is no place like 
London." . He not only has his clothes 
made there^but he sends his linen tc 
be iuauuered there. 

: on Wednesday, 
: Saturday.1 

and was buried on 

i 

Verjr Hhmble Koamanians. 
According to a Roumanian custom, 

When a servant lujs dis|)leased his 
Hiaster the offender takes his boots in 
fcis hands and places them before the; 
oedroom door of his master. I t i# a 1 
tigs of great subuuseiee. 

4r- . ' s s ^ v T , ' i r i , . I 

three hills—Beacon, Kopp j 
and Fort hills In 1630 the court of J 
^Charleston ordered the name changed 
to Boston. I 

Cincinnati was originally called Lo-
sanjtiville. The present name was 
given by General St Clair as a re 
minder of the Cincinnati societytl an ] 
association of the officers of the revt»-1 
lutionary Waa. 

General Francis Nash of the revolu-
tionary army (rarj a name to Nash- ! 
ville, Tenn. It was first called Nash- j 
borough, which was objected to on 
account pf being hard to Spell. Nas.V j 
ton was suggested, but Nashville•• 
finally accepted in 1784. T 

Baton Kouge, La., was named from i 
the fact that for many years after the1 

town was established a gigantic cy- j 
press the bark of which was red, 
grew on the site. The name means 
red stick, and was bestowed by the 
French settlers.' 

0. \ 1 i 

Cost of Eleetrle Cooking. 
It bas been snown by recent 

periments that : there is practically 
no difference in cost between cook ins 
by electricity and by coal, while th» 
advantages of the former method in 
point of comfort, cleanliness and 
safety are considerable. Of ever* 
100 tons of coal burned in an ordi-
nary cooking stove ninety-six ton» 
are, it is said, practically wasted, 
with electricity thé expense is not •• 
much on the fnel as on labor and in-

8 tereston the machinery.—Inveiition 

Total Depravity. 
"W as it drink that brought you t< 

this place?" asked thé young wo-
man who was epgaged in philact 
thropic work. • 'i i]^' 
| "No, miss," replied the ha^-d^neJ 
offender. "Twas the lack of i t li 
wus that done up wid thirst thet j 
tried ter steal a keg oT beer.'? ; 

Aitroaomj i t the Ball. 
••Mis* Emily, yoa are the pia ac t. 

the star of the "evening. 
*8tl " I f so, yo« ara the first to 

cover i t ? } 

••Then, like, 
general, may 1 not give the 
name ?"—Fliegends BlactWr. 
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Helpless Ten Weeks gently «vèr her booh& la 1881 tha 
ten years allowed were up,; but as 
Stentata liad entered Vassar- college 
and required one more year to com-
plete her coarse, she was permitted to 
Remain, while all the others were 
forced to return. 

She was doubtless thus favored be-, 
cause her brother, who becanc_ilie 
head of thé family upon the death of 
his father, united his interests with 
the successiful party. His father hav-
ing been opposed to the present dyn-
asty, hischange gare the family 

i greater prestige. The Yamakanas be-
long toi the military class, which ac-
counts-for the keen interest in war af-
fairs which Mme. datata displays. 

Upon lieing taxed for her delinquen-
cies in correspondence with her chums 
at Vassar, she replied that her kos-

' band bad .{forbidden her writing to 
America, for she was such a little en-

xtuu&iast there was danger she would 
reveal state secrets. So her delightful 
letters, full of frolic and newsy, lui ve 
been discontinued, much to the regret 
of her did friends. — 

Her characteristics are those of the 
aristocracy. Her features, the olive of 
her complexion, the blue black of her 
hair, and the fine taper of hér lingers 
and beautiful nails all. betoken blue 
blood. Of !her hands, she was very 
proud, and though a sister, who was 
at St. Petersburg, would send her 
most beautiful finger rings whenj She 
was at Vassar, she never wore one. 

Her personality was charming. She 
had the native jpyousness. ''Always 
ready for a| jfrolic," the girls of Vassar 
said. Extreme courtesy, but fìlli of 
fun, and yet reserved. S lie was quick 
tq^ app rde iaite any "bon mot," and 
while a bright studeut she was not an 
unusual ly deep one. . 

She spoke with almost no accent, Ex-
cept a liftleJIisp when pronouncing tho 
th. With her at Vassar for three years 
was Singh'i iïiyi, but they rarely ever 
¿poke .l»(rtinese together, declaring it 
was too much trouble. When .they 
were fir.-Jt interviewed at Vassav in re-

fi N C L I S H M I R A G E S 

HAS AMERICAN WAYS day," objected the mother. ' "Ton» 
father can hire some one <o cut It for 
• trifla" a 

»•Let the '¡•[boys decide for them-
selves," said Mr. Martin. " I will sot 
compel them." 

P l n e e » S i x t y M i l e « » ! • » « • • « »Met •«•*•« 

l a the Skr.) 
In 1806 the whole of pùrer castle | 

was brought over and placed on the j 
Itamsgate side of the hill* situated be- | 
tween the two places, and the mirage j 
was so s t r o n g that the hilt itself could 
not lie seen through 'it. I n 1796 at 

Hastings the French coast., which is | 
forty or f i f ty mi&s distant, was as dis-
tinctly seen •< t h r o u g h - the -best. glasses; J 
as the cl iffs gradually appeared more 
elevated the sailors and fishermen 
pointed out and named the different. 

they had been accustomed to 
visit, such as the bay. the wind niill at 
.ittoulogne. S t Valerie and other places 
an the coast of Ficardy. 

From the eastern cliff one gentleman 
saw at once I>uugeuesw, Dover Cliffs 
and the fcYench coast aiH the way from 
Calais to Boulogne, on to St. Valerie, 
and. as some of tbejfatht-rijiieu affirmed, 
as far as IHeppe. The day was ex-
tremely hot, without a breath of wind. 
On another occasion the town of Dieppe 
became visible^ though sixty miles dis-
tant. 

A few yearafJago a boy observed at 
l'lambro "fleldà aaid hedges ami houses 
over the sea," bult they gradually melt-
ed away before :tny one else had seen 
tketn. This ,interesting spectacle is 
Vyy rare In this" part of the country. 
The boy was filled with amazement at 
what hé had witnessed, but, uufort-
iiti»tely, could give, no accurate déscrip-
tiim of the scene. 

I t is well known tìbtat places fifty 
brfsixty miles apart lui ve. i>y the phe-
nomenon of- th« mirage, or refraction 
of the atmosphere, becom4 . distinctly 
visible. It is, therefore ; not] imposs i b l e 
limit on this occasion the «-.Hist of Den-
mark actually became visible to thè 
l>oy. It would havft been 1nljèr*rs'ting.to. 
have ascertained the fact. , if fact it 
¡were, that Flamberò", for ceiht urf es thè 
stronghold of th£ panes. liad, in tho 
jlatter half of the- .hlhe&jenlh century, 
Jie^n visited, in optical ifluslAn at b ast, 
ifuot by the ravaging viking, bent on 
| plunder and slaughter,.-but by the very 
ji land itself, with its fields, »j its bedKi-
rn ws and its houses, jfcpefty of 
its peaceful Inhabitants. 

In June, 1885, the inhahAiut* of 
Blackpoole, in Ijahcasliiré, { distinctly 
saw the Isle of Man. with five of its 
hills, clearly visible for half an hour, 
although the distance is becivocn sixty ̂  
and seventy miles. -Fear^onts Wyj*kly. 

B i r d s a i i d .1. Ik*>!»<"«-

The question l i as I tt.'l.v l i :*iv a sked 

in England whetle-r birds] ac^? ever 
killed <j>n the Wing by lightning.! .Sev-
eral observers -lutve answered il. In.the 

I affirmative by recallinig inij&iiw's • in 
! which they have actually j birds 
tlius killed. Doubt seems to Hum I» i n 
entertained as to whether a bfrd ott 
the wing is not protected from lighr-
liiug by virtue of |ts being separated 
from contact with the earth. 

But even the mele shock càti-sed by 
the passage of a- l ig l i t iuà-i . s t r oke 
through the air jfcar it might 1*' suiti-, 
cient to kill a bird without- actual elec-
trical contact How great- srieh shock 
is. in many cjses, every oh'* Jknows 
who can recall the crashing sbuMj*f a 
tiear-by thunderbolt-

Some observers assert that birds: are 
peculiarly sensitive to (the approach of 
a thunder storm, and almost invariably 
seek early shelter from it,-_aH if fully 
aware of the peril of remaining; upon 
the wing when there is lightulngiu the 
air. I hit for -this exhibition off caution 
the number of birds killed by mghl|ning 
would probably b e f a r g r a f t e r t h an it 
„is. j ' ; * ]v" • ' 

I t would be interesting to know 
whether birds possess any iastinetiv.r 
knowledge Of the danger of .perching 
in tall, exposed trees' in the "open tiehls 

r during a thunder storni. A. eprrespou-
I dent of the Go^paAoit' hasj thu im-
pression that thejf are in the habit of 
congregating in ¿Hp forest iimM-rgrowith 
ami in shJUibberv on s u c h t«v.-»kiohs. 
This might be tnajnly due, however; to 
a desire to find shelter from tlé»f rain. 

" I wu attacked ^with acute ilii uiiiitlai 
and was laid up in the house tea weekaf My 
right arm was withered1 away to skin aai 

Cbone and I bad al-
most lost the u n «1 

it. A friend « M a * 
me to try Hood'aSai* 
saparflla, which I 4 M , 

and by the time Um 
first bottle was used 
I was feeling a htUa 

•'better. I could sm 
and f e e l s gt%al 
change. The lash 
was returning to /mj 

. M*. B. F o i t m u u arm and the aoieae* 
was leaving my bcyly and limbs. Every spring 
and fall since we have used three to afx bofc 
ties in our family. I find to use Hood's 8a> 
saparflla is cheaper than to 'pay doctor's bQla, H a v x / I V s ^ V I 

T H È S T R A N G E h l N T H X Ì T T Q M 

A N D N E D H A D . f -

W I F E O P J A P A N ' S W A R M I N I S 

T E R A V A S S A R G I R L . 

nr rnrttr »f : Om Kind Tbmf W W 
I ••»kin; V a r - D I d h t h e i K M W T -
I . - i i t i <>•>"• WUhn lm lna—Co lo red , Not 

i . jok.—Tea Friends, {j I i ili 

{New York Correspondence.] 
Tbetr r — • |IÍ í : l f Í ' 

I' tv a s Saturday morning, and Tom 
• s . .\> d Martin had a whole day of 

i ViWt' ! e'«jre tbekn. 

Tîjnèy bate^ been bard a^^rork in 
i >'. -ail the week," said' their 

n¡. 'ier; 'iet theto have plenty-of en-
j. . •.- r»t on .Satnirday.H : 

• i . 'Ihif, particular morningjthie boys 
jw;t|.-ìereid' thè full length of the vil-
l^ sti-eet in search of companions 
ai..| fun, but foinnd none- All the 
jeiiifer i>tSrs seeiaed tu |\i| iwjbrk. 
ti a s : vl h i i t v the sirjeet b f ¿ ^ io*tra£-
g.f iutb a eonntry road, ! there 
*tood a 4uiall house, the house Of a 
poor ividove. who lived alo'hejj. Í The 
boys sjat down 1 upon a log across the 
Way from it. a little at a lcj&s as to 
What they should da 

I'reiiv mM.n tliere came creeping 
along the rdád: a rickety cart) drawn 
by two lean, half-girown steccai An 

: old iiei-ro in garments of divcijs hues, 
from 'the many baliches sewed upon 
thein,i ha -upon a knd of wô >4 that 
the wagon ûant4iaed,! driving. Be 
st< )<j ed in fròn| of the boys and 

' asked ttolUely: }•; li H . 
"Kìinj you ¡.tell me anybody dat 

:wanjl.s à load er wicp'?r* 
' tih, yes," said iFoim, on the épur of 

lijlje aiouient.^'Oli Mrs. Marris wants 
a loádlt;r-» I j l l l l l l-liffl^1 

• "How do y^u^ know?" askedììièo in 
ia low vpice. % • r ill- Í1 '!;. ||| i |r#'jií :. 

"1 don't,'' said Tom, "but wÉi'lt iti 
be fun to see him ¡take all hisj wood 
off and then hale to load is ¡back 
a g a î u ? " 

>.cjd similed.a litpe doubtfulljy, but 
did liotióbjectl .1 I' i |. 

"Whar does shellib and whar mus' I 
pjpt ill?"I asked' the^old iman, .¿teliglited 
at so ready a sale. : 

•fííjight over! theiè," Raid Tom«point-
ing to the house. '"Just drive up and 

[ tiuaaw. it over in (the! córner Up fi the 

11 i p | II 1 
, The old man tmj liedifhiis tea« to the 

^ feijce, and Wjith irmiiCh labpr Jtarew 
the »heavy wood in xy t|ie yard. ; Then 
he wentito[thë doer of the hou^e, and 
knocked repeatedly for some pike to 

I come out and givelhitnjhis pay. : jrpere 
wps no answter, ¡however, fo* the 
widow, after svyeeplna her yard :iiieely 

j fqr Sunday/ hcàl \%lallí<|d into tò\vn to 
j iriblce!'sdjtne pupchales. 

•jThe. .tìro.boysi laughed• |at 
tlid riratfun. Íhi'jiJwfre' havi'Uí¿ií At 
l^st'Togi said:j | j I r | j |j | | j 

•"ÌSheTinust -liapre! gbpe ¡n^o| ioivn, 
nac'le. ' .Drive ,tjo ¡the stf>nv aatl ps^j for 

, M|y Movrls, a -little bid lady d'ith a 
; 'biadivi dr^ss' anjd ; all whjite sunbounct. 
Siijë is prictty sjire .tib be) tSere.** j 

* l>;»t will suit 'zâetly," said the old 
matt. ;k •'! wuz goini rigtht to : the sto' 
to buy sottne sugár and icaffee wid the 

. nioilej-." 
lie jiiljijibed \f Itii Jdiflljculty into his 

vui^oii/wid thcDs toïdoyëring his gray, 
tilt) hehd,! lie said; 1 

H'Tliiiuiky/littld'niarsters! Ol« A til9s 
Is proqd ter know yè." .; ]--]}'"!'• 

The bofts watched ^he beet; Jpìid 
figure as|Jthe 'w_ig<|n' Trent «vaking 
tow ards tk>vvn. S«-i4ebciw the fnn was 
not '-'palining out'' as 'i hey had el-
pf-»»re«l, |«articu5ai|lv when they 
tinnir jit of the relo^'iag. 

iiud tben, when Wrs. Morris haine 
htmi'4 ìvkat woujldl.she say]?: They 
crept a\rav lo the ?wocids. aud waiad-
•re ! alx»ut withiiut enjoyment UJ|til 
jitMiii^lktsjipiag well awav fr«»in,- the 
ròajl ¡indi-Mrs. } JColris'nOuse. J Then 
thek' «lent homeitjo dinner., 

U ,,en t.hey eaiufii iinl Mr. Martin 
loo'jc«''di very ieribusip an. them ¡ÍM a 
mif j inej i t l i u t s a i d noMitig. ' At din Ber 

I am thankful that I, have íeund a medida* 
which will help a man who has rheumatism. 
It keeps me In good health." R i c h j l u 

ÏO&KESTA1A, Oelwein, Iowa. 

H o o d ' s P i l l s core all LJper Ills. Blhoa» 
n«80. Jaundice. In&ieeetten, 8ickfleadicht. 

^ T K I D N E ï t i V E R ^ 

DOCTOR S W E A N Y 

Overptu-tiealar. i 

• ClesnUneè» is a virtue, t«o doti'»!, but j 
like other virtue* it may !»•• '-arri- d to j 
a vicious excefis, Sp it hnpf»«:»»'d with 
ah old. fisherman in N,trüe, f»evon.' who, j 
tnade It one of ; the •oinlet' »'lids «-f his [ 
life to keepj his lioiifc inunacolajte 

On one «crasión a getítlenian. had S: 
hired liini to tii^e hirn^-if and |i young j 
lady out for an\ af'"rk»of*u's tishiru;.. j 
^riie boat c/nil't -ti. ¡>l d^fliríwjíiit near | 
'enough to thè Hltore, f«»r them to step j 
in; so the okj^ilor. removed-lus sh.V-s | 
and -stockingsi taking _tju| >*«»ung. j 
lady In'his arru\ al«»ut to|deposit - j 
her on board when 1̂ * ouiglil íüírfit of j 
some mud .«it her aivtiy pair «•¥ > 

Instantly lie »tdoped &ml tlippí-d l>otli 
her feet up. to dve mfele-s iu- Jtie sea..-: 
paddling then b;;ek.i*nd f o r w a r d to re-
move the lnnd, in sptb-.vf-th.*• protests 
of the owuei Fits only rentarl as he , 
finally put lu r <>,-. l«.anl '.vas: -

"Bless, yer. Miss, sîilt'-.'wateif woii't , 
give yet- the - " ' ^ 

"COLCHESTER" 

SPADING 
B O O T -

lli\"li|iîe |1 was atj tl»e st̂ >re thiS|iworn-
I ani -old nearo ittan earne. in 1 >ok-
for ftfe Morris, il iliersaid bje lad 

.¡i told to pút'a] lopà»' ejf wood lit slep 
u :<nd to eonae tilth« store fol: )iis 

BEST IX MARKCtf» 
»EST IN FIT. i I 

BEST IN WEARI i lO 
qtrAUTY. 

The ¡putei'or ta p so!« ea. 
tend» 'the whole ¡ecirth 
down to the heel, p r o 
tectiinethe bo t ^ Jn <iij-
rinjr 'HuU in other hard 
.work 

ASK YOlni (healer 
VOft THEM 

and don't be put oS 
with Inferior eoud«. 

t K I ' BBKK OO. 

^ >|íírris insisfcd t|hat. she !h|ad 
Vied any wo<p, aind that jsihe 
inotK-v to i*a v{ for lit. She says 
Lsiip all her wood in thfc jfhr-

IN THE EAR , M . 
rrmmt m w « u t i l audreh 1, U M , 

A $ 5 0 0 S p i n ot Matched Roadster» . 

r <l«nd -~»n» to bot íie«t!.r paekad and pt» 
p»r (reizht. Hark your addné» on box. ç a i a i « « « , A iua, itwa. 

GOOD 

Kxaminfttiflà »Wî Ad rie» M t» FManUblUtr «f 

"ruMt " I U B 3 8Ttm?T. ViEBDtVKM. Ik » 

Best « ÀJOgh Srrop. Tmsle» Good 
In Urne. Sota »y àrngglgta. 



hmm i t i (>«•<• 
Only a few months |fo accounts 

reached England of the shoot mg of 
larfe tiger by'the Mah*r»ni of Patisla. 
who will be bet tei known under beri 
maiden name of FÉorrie Bryan. Per-1 

haps one of the bejst madwomen jw|§! 
ean point to. says the London Queen. \ 
la lirai Henry Sean n ell. flfetì intrepid 
wife <* the superintendent of the i l i 

raiçvay police of the BomVtay presi-
dency.* J 31 rs. Scannell jsfeeompanirJ . 

hnsbaml on his tours p f in section 
itt thé Ahmerubinger tîi«rtrïçt» carrying 
with her a walking stick jf«». These 

. expedition« soon fostered a keen love 
of spprt tn her. and she-\sjas able to doi 
some excellent shooting on the wjng 
wjtti an Alexander-Henry 20-bjore truii-
Xater en she brought dovtW bU«;k bikk 
very ¿ciltfnlìy jvjth a i||ffiff f i i lS j 
Mrs. "Scaljineirs I record inrlijules j! i-
hlack buck--many of the hornviof 'these I 

'victims measuring nineteen inches 
'twenty..' Snipe, qpailj;: parlìridgW, ; 
bustards^ |wateriowlj !e.|:f.j. . hare a:>l| 
faiîem to Mrs. Scannell'i) gùr and j 
thirty-three mah seer mayibe aibied* 'to j 
-hertauok. She bèlieves jeipiicifly jin :] 
sport as a healthful reirrcation ¿aii|d i 
«tould urgé upon all women tbf Wne-1 
fit* derived from a goodt tramu acfas-n j 
Country, gnn an %heraW&.4... 

' Ân Ideal tlob-Whïr» l i ¿T 

I The ideal woman's club in tins eoun- j 
try.is, in faet^ not. a woman's ,iflub at j 
alti, but a iman's club, wFieire the trtww ' 
and âanditMl of member* aye kl-ways ; 
weïeome. On'rdinï»er «igpjii'-thp '< ¿fèto j 
dm in A room bijokséms -intoj ibcav.jt y ank 
laughter a£d gayety from tljie fair ] 
wwmén * who ' ffll up the usuai jeiuptv ! 
places ini the 'Mg..roóm. |jMusic -by jl. 
good orchestra Is furnished. '¡¿né ó'cl J 
easioiially [ài IIXÌIHIOIÌU* owhestra. a j 
popular shig«-, in- a fine petfonner of 
any kind ¡5 infixed to entertain ! thé ] 
clubmen's .fair guest?, «yHlo are v.ip+ 
pofed to no members qf thfir families 
or sweethearts and chafwronsl • A» 
one woman said: ."There »ever fcvas al: j 
a ¿pre amiable *et of 'meni | j And «nei 
votild think that they ha«f j orgabikedj ! 
•a club simply for the ptejpsuré.j com4 
fort, or convenience of tile Uoijueii. 1 I 
Of course, '«.II these .clcbmain arc; very I j 
popular. [ j || IJ : 

Cartola. 
pr This relates tè.„thefimpr$vcj^pat r I j j 
albini miilkljwheìreby its d^ficjpSjoy aa|; 
fat is restarted, One hnndr.yj falli -ns j j 
of the milk with 3© to W$>:|pi ifc&^of ! I 
white sngaiT are boiled in a va? uni pan i 
to- one third or eren one fo4jst, ; i jf it« j 
bulk. Thd j mjxinie is train/: .rred to ; 
another pan and one and ̂ a ! half to J 
two onncei of refilled cotton pedi oiK| 
are added, and the whole stiirtf. |j j_fei|i :] 
thoroughly! ! blended. Phlf n ftiijjèiaï j 
raiïk is termed "iactola.'' The kdjnix-
ture of coffioe. còcoai tea or fash Tu-t .of ji 
meat with Hjaetola is also elul ne«i> 

B I L L I A R D S A S A N E X E R C I S B BIG LONDON ILLUSION, 
A n t > « i n l l u d o c r Aa i ooemen t to» 

TTn—jr» t'rrif o f am O a t t t . 

M»ny w4meni who are In need of 
daily p»Hl«-!<u sntj •ixerì-isè find- It fdifll-
etilt, to obey tlje' injunctions of their 
medical ìtó'4. •this;is¡pirticulirly true 
in the <h»4 c- Sinvalids whose condir 
it ion ma.t he finji 'al t0 make It dattsey-
tms to bray«» tlje peril pt an otitdobr 
walk. !Ffir ihèsell^bliliijjrds al home 
forms ahi |;;ljrrec-|lil$ atidi ready means 
Of secuifiiifel needed eierieise, whilè at 
the sanie jtitne ! distr^v-iing the mind 
from bodijli- ailiuettts.j A daily, walk 
and r«*cif«*ai8on jjjray ini ¡his way; bé se» 
éiiredi fio ! ìnalWr what, the weather. 
Billiards pppl jweré never so pop-
ilhrr ' as apj {»reSent, particularly the 
WK^r'igijqJ;, Jitìd ,'®ó«ÌÌ parties" with 

T O W N A S T I R O V E R 

THIS TRICK. 

IN all receipts for cooking 

requiring a leavening agent 

the R O Y A L B A K I N G 

P O W D E R , because it is an 

absolutely piire cream of tartar 

powder arid- of 33 per cent, 

greater leavening strength than 

other powders, will give] the 

best results. It will make the 

food lighter, sweeter, of finer 

flavor and more wholesome. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK. 

Horses succumh tp cold qnieker than 
any other animal 

j • ' "] - ' 
"Hanson's Vagie Cora UT*. " 

Warrmnted to ear* er raonej nftaM. Alk jn f 
drugsM for It PrfM 15 eest*. 

Umbrellas made of Tarnished paper 
are coming into favor in France 

liegeman's Camphor,lee with Olyeerlaa. 
Cares Cbapped Hud» and Fme, Tender, or Spn FML 

ChUbUltu, Piles, Ac. C/G. CtarkCo., Sew Haren, 01 
Every square of the sea con-

tains 120,000:000 fii,h of various kind*. 
] . I i , 

It th* Baby Is Cat t ing Teeth. f ; 
B e i n re and use tlxat olid and; weli-tried renjed j , f i H ' 
XVtxivav's SOOT HINT, s j c n r r for Children Teething. 

Yale made nearly 8?0,000 at football 
'last season and$l,500 at baseball. -

Pisa's Cure is the mHdietae to break up 
children's Coughs-and ¿.'olds:—Mrs. M. Q. 
BI.VXT, Sprajnie. Wash«, March 8, "94. 

Measurements, of human hair prove 
that its fineness depends much on color 
and that it varies froin the 250th to the 
'600th of au inch in diiaineter, ~ ' 

A Womaa'a Way. 

A( woman's most cherished method 
of gpttinjr her own way is to let a man 
suppose he is having his, own. If she 
sets her heart on a thing she seldom 

^g^ests itL O, dear, no! She argues 
against it gently, mildly, till the mam 
takes up the cudgels ip Its behalf. She 
sfliys «'hat a horrid cold night it wonlii 
be to turn out for the theater, wlien 
she is dying to go. and that Suggests 
tb him that the theater -would be enr 
joyable.1 Or if she* wants a.tguict even-
ing at home to do something she fusses 
about and suggests a dozen different 
places of amusement in a' breath, till 
doggedly says he won't go anywhere 
since » she can't make $p her mind.i. 
Ay hen he makes a suggestion on his! 
own part that falls in with her wishes 
she does.n't jum j) at it. She knows the j 
perverscncss of hian and that he Would | 
at onoe bao.c out of the whole thing if 
she did that. ' Sue hints at difficulties, 
she demilrts and. exhibits a lack of en-' 
tliusisismi that serves its purpose and, 
foad* him a.t onee.into having'what he 
takes; to be his own way. Meanwhile 
slie only smiles i compassionately at 
hiis blindness and seorci a point to her 
kiJle* i - i-'.li' 

< j Ma w inn . a Fnlnt. 
prize* f«.r tine playing, will be one 
of the features «»•»iety this winter. 
A tuti. pretilly infeidl arid marked with 
ihe idaitq of |ihe rtiteriainment, is one 
of the favorite piterti About the low-
est price f|»r a bliluird t«ble is $200; 
a pool table) with|$ibii-tjOtjki.ils costs ?225, 
while a! «v.̂ nhinatiiori. table^ oriei which 
«•an be [idjas«"»! for jbo^h gamesi, costs 

0ifeuti »•lab<>ra.fo <>nofi are rielily 
• ran-'xl, fbH sides linliidj with different 
(olerMd ''SfK^-alh '̂ | Fpr- j.rfvajfe iipuses 
j: table 4 l>y 8 fecit is t|»;d^$reqnl!ring a 
Win alM.m 11 bk" 117 feet; the floor, 
ifj C:irix-|eil at alj, <|ionld he covered 
ivitk ibiek. i?4ii ni|jteriaL.fl}lf'roiu 
lifiifKU to is (a fair 
wjfight f.fr I ifi'e'j acicrtrdlKg||t0 tlio balk 

ni|5»t' i|e . fills a "very cuar-
;afi">nj'> which he 
IttI< - h|s « irmspiioy wap sta-
mp<.t<.ii>ojf «jreek. The men 
ijj> |ii "if^piiictable earth-
tipg rJifcife isiritcens into 

111««' thry bad no sltovel* 
r inoriiilng the, Federal artil-
| iiiK n itix-in. j[n the c o ^ 
. hmnihbii-named Johu 

• R<pf<iri> thiè j! ¡Jufding began» writes 
rapir. M«nni. Foal had been phictnl 
jjnm the adtari-e picket Sine, and his posi-
Jion happened to b^ in. a sandy bottom 
1p|efuj the ereefc. whfre he had shelLcrod 
liiuiji^lf biehi id an np?ooted tree. He 
ĵ onhl ! «e pf-en plainly iby many of the 
Mx n, er<iu. hing JoW M the sand. : 

. I j Su||denly a large ! mortar shell fell in 
|hc sand! a f< w feetj jfroni him, the fuso 
|klHj!«ib<wilifl spitting, and an ex-
|do^iim n|onientaril|y " imminent, .tohn 
rjiMik ¡ili M|uatidn4 4t 4 glarice. ami 
|j««rt|jtb̂ <i ; iirbling p a l if heipuniped-
IHf » rnhj ili- jshell! »«pit exp!«r*> sind 
ifàr Miii'io Wfifs Iv'filx) he could get" 
IIFT" ffri |i'!r to Work 
¡|l|wii -flnii.:iaf'r.s3fed li<h.'hands, legs' 

; ; j I I ; || ; ' : > 
j My ^tiijnti m | wnjt a- iracted by ihd 
|]i«uitk '«-[the [ inejiv -J 'Scratch. John. 

][ih. •«. V'fric' oif!" and looking 
!m tjlirf-*'»j«*»> jw|i|:rd I had last seen 
Idai.-l -sì.-diali pu:»:sjng. spectacle. 

jtop and bottom, thero is no apparent 
jway of tlie woman escaping tinder the 
¡tabic, and it is, or lias been, an inter-
lest nig question as to how she gets 

KNOWLEDGE 
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment, when 
rightly liiSeaLj The many, whj» live bet-
ter than others and enjoy ii£e more, with 
less . expenditure,j; by more ¡ipromptljjr 
adapting thf! Krorid's best pifcxlucts tin 
the needs of «ihywcal being, will attest 
the value ttx nealtb of the juite liqpijl 
laxative principles embraced in thje 
remedy. Syrup of Figs, 
j fits excclle®ceiiajlue to its tinrescntint 
Iri the form ihost atict»ptable |nd pleas-
ant to the taste, the fcfieshing|tnd truly 
beneficial properties of a pelfeet lax]-
Iktive; eflfeCtuaUy cleansing tip- «ysteml 
dispelling colds, headaches and levers 
ana permanently curing coiMioationi 
¡It has given satisfaction to millions an<l 
met with the approval'of th| medicil 
profession, because it acts on - the Kidf 
neys, Liver „awl Dowels without weak« 
toning thtohi and it i» perfcct!y ajree front 
to very objecti»>nabTfe su:Mstance|| 

Syrup of Figs is for sale bvlall drug-
gists in 50c an*l $1 bottJe^, but p i s maiiil 
ufactured by ithe'iCalifornia log 
Co. only, whose nam^ isprinteq '«> eves \| 
package, als<i the napie. Svrufpd' Figsi 
and beirtp «fill informed, y«kifpi3i| m.A 
accept aiiv substitute it eflered. 

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured 
rfith LOCAL AI'PMCATIQ2fS. as they 
ran not reach the seat of the disease.. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must take Ibl-
:ernfil remedies. Hall's Catarrh Care is 
tak en internally, and Rets directly on the 
W«xk1 and mucous surface«. Hall's Catarrh 
Core lis not a quack medicine«. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians la this 
lounfpr for years, and is a regular pre-
icription. It is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined witfi the! best blood puri-
Bers. acting directly on the mucons sur-
taces. [ Tlie perfect combination of the two 
Ingredients is what produces such wonder-
ful results in Curing Catarrh. Send for 
testimonials, free 

F. J. GHENEY-& CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold hv druggist*, price 75c. 

, Halls' Family Pills, 25o. -

• In Corca every unmarried man is 
considered a boy.1 though he should 
live to be 100. No matter what his 
age, he follows1 in position the young-
est of the married men. despite the 
fact, perhaps, of having lived long, 
enough to be their father. 
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When , Answering Advertisements,! Kindly 
Mention this Paper. 

Q A S & l ' - ONLY A • K C K E S K A I N T O M A K E Y O U 
W B S B m I n i l I W E L L A C A l N 
OF PAIR» RHEUMATIC, NEURALGIC, LUMBASIC AND SCIATIC. 

The Largest Jiap-ufadtjiirecS of 
PURE, HICH GRADE 

Oit thii: C«B'JE«TIL, üMi« ITMIVJAD 

p » HIGHEST AWARDS 
S. 6om the ciax 

1! Iiitelrial M Food 
m EXPOSITIONS 
i l l n E ß r c j e a n i i A ™ . 

H D BVr y S Vn^f th« i>*itrh I'm«», w A !k>»-
JH^^^^mtir« or »Ihr? Chemicttléirr livra ara 

u«% d in inj oi tĥ rf iiejurtiiotifc 
TMr deliçioui ||RKAKFA9T ÇOCOA Mlihw^itJf 
an and? »eiubie, t)ri CWT* low /Ww VW <*«"»•" MI C+J.. 

thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rest ©f their 
seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and'Weak Children 
strong, plump and healthy b j taking i t 

¡SOLO BY ¡GROCERS CVERYNNHCKt. 

«ALTER BAKER & CO.. OORCKESTE R, MASS. 

Dr. J* H. ricLean's 

AND BLOOD PURIFIER, 
A certain cére for weaknes?, mppa 
prostration add side stomach. 

overcomes inherited weakness and mil the tendencies toward 
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing 
children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak 
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive 
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula 
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed b j the med-
ical world, for twenty years. No secret about it. 

Send/ff pamphlet *n Setts Emulsion. FREE\ j f ! j 

Scott A Bowne, N. Y . All Drusslata. SO'cents and SI . 

WII.L, Cl'KE 



ì ! OH RISTILASNO VELTI ES Bishop Dubbs was re-elected as girl who 
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-STjfVPI-E 
XND 

'PRICES 

ANO FANCY., 
ORNAMENTAL 

USEFUL 
J— CUT 

AT 
DEE CASH 

C. F. HALL. 

THE DUN-
STORE OF 

bishop at the conference at Naperville 
recenti«. ! 

Miss Ada Bignold will spend her 
vacation at her hoW in Wankrgaa 

Mr. (J. Burlinigham. an old resident 
at his home M»t 

The funeial trill 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: f l . 00 ¡The Creates* Maple* K»« offered and 

per Y< *r in Advance. 
l i 

Kverjr Oae of Them—Vl.lt 

Entered at tèe post*»»« at| Barrinyton, 
I1L, as MvondiSlass mal tor, - J 

fi,r Vetar Holiday U«odi 
from All fretto!». 

j»ATtn;»AY. DECKMBÊB' S2¡ MÏ4. 

LOCAL AND PEBSQIIL|«3» 

For tlie Christmas trade of 18i>4 C f . 
ha%e madelunumial prepSir.»-

•id will! eclipt»« all former ef-
l'cir weeks we hate been malt-

Hall Co 
Muais 

a. 

E.Í J A E. RY. TIME TABLE.! 

ipir preparatone ani.1 in th<$ as in all' 
hhes we aiiUr to uudeisell and 3 other 

>KPt*C(l 

sou«: KOBTH. 
4:30 pm tr. . 

>4:00 pm 
$:55 pm. -
3:45 pm. 
í:35 im . 

pm. 
1:4 0 )!IB. 
1:10 pani 

lî:4.r> pm. 
ÍÍ:t7 aio. 
1|:15 aíu. 
il:0o am, 
10:00 am 
9:15 am. 

am. 
. 8:15 am. 

7:50 am. 
7;33 am. 
7:00 «m . 

tTAT«o.v8í « o i s om to . 
Waukfjran dep. 
..Bondiput-. .V 
, Leitli ton 

Lake. ..Diamond 
lap .¡4ì|iaprr.. 2 
. .Lake' Zjurich. 
. . . Barrington. J. 

7:00 am 
a.:.'to am 
ftr>0 am 

am 
0:12 am 

: .-10:05 am 
.Urn SO am 

DlM> Goods. 

F< 11 line, fresh bought ¿re s s plaids 
lio al.d 

Vj1 uej at ¡8 
lane/ dines* 
bti>adciOih-

13H cents : unapproachable 
S aud Iii cents: ail wool Ë-1 

54! inch 

good* ".'5 cents: beautiful 
worth 5!, Cur 7!» eeiit«. 

goods,. We haitr addod 75 

of this place, died 
Thursday morning.* 
take plate at 10 o'clock to-day (Satur-
day) at the M. E church. The l l A. 
R. will have charge of the funeral 

Ladi^V furs at wav down prices at 
A W. Meyer & Co'a. 

Mrs. Henry Miller of Long Grove 
visited her sister, Mr?-. Henry Roloff, 
a few dsys last week. v '• 

Oussie Generanx. who has beeh in 
the employ of P. A. England at Nnnda 
for the past 3 ear, fias accepted a pot i-
tion at Baraboo, Wis., and left for 
that placa Sunday. 

Mr. H. A. ilarnden has sold his cor-
ner lot. next to William, Orunau's 
baker shop, to Joseph G. Catlow. 

Try Stott's for^oeeries of all kinds. 
You can s-ave money. 

If you want a nioe.pair of all wool 
j pants, see Stott's. f o r f e i t : Thfy can 
not be matchtd for l*»s than $3. 

The Woman & Missionary society of 

get the man that is 
This will applv to the 

rch atifwell a* the poor Ti.e cla»s 
will cloljp from Saturday until Wednes-
dfov. Deif 3«. r :, , 

? Th 'irroomiiare at tSe fesiJence of 
Freeman. where scholars 

Visitors 

worth having, i 

Sr. Ja«. 
will be accepted at any t in» 
welcome, k 

A ,< çnitata 
Christm m Uve' 

Entitled "G rand mr' s 
' will ba given bv the 

3. under pnpi's'of school district No. 
the direction olf Mlsa Maud» E Otis, 
teacher, at the Harrington Canter M. 
K church Fridhy eveniogj this weeek. 
Admission 10 dents 

M. T. Laraey goes to Springfield 
next Wednesday to attend the state 
convention of the Modern ^I'ocdmen 
of Amer'ca. 

Willi* in It. Brcckway. who was 
badly hu'-t by the wreck at Palatine a 
few weeks agoj. is able to be around 

on crjutehes and is progressing nicely. 

RELSE. LEMKE C O M P A N ^ 
Drpurtinrnt 

C U R E D HIM. A M E R I C A N FLAG MUST P A Y , 

Clark», 
„ .bpauldiing. 
,,.,". Wayne j. 
. . . . In gallon 

Turâer....i> • 
.. Warrenhurst... 
. . . . Frontenac..L. 
. .Mormanitown.i. 
. . . . . Wa l ke r . . 1 . 
, .1». Plainfleid.. .1. 
. . t . . Coy des *. . . i . 
Btfdcre Junction. 

T . .10:55 am 
.].. .13^:5 pna 
.(.. ,13:35 pm 
. ,.. .13145 pm 
1 . . 1:25 pm 
.L..| 2:00 pm 
.j... 2:30 pm 

' 2:45 pm 
3:10 pm 
3:35 pm 
3:55 pm 
i :05 pm 

pifces t|o our stock, making it simply | the Salem church met ut the home of 
j coin pie te. ; 

Millinery Dopiirtiurnt. 
kpreist offerings in 1iolid*y hats. 

500 pieces 
all 

5:50 am dep..East Joliet .;ar. 4:13 pirn 

C. A N . W. R. R. TIME TABLEi 

lowest pi ices, latest style, 
of libbon at 5 and-£ cents a yarJ, 
silk, especial'v fori holiday trade. 

U4lrt' and \ll»»e»' .Incitets. 
We have purchased, with special j 

reference to holiday trade, many spin- i 
pie garments in ladies' latest style j 
jacket«. Pr ces very much ? reduced j 
from eaÀy fail rates. All gsrmems ' 
of ¡early fiali purchase marked down. 
I» lease note prices: SI. t'A, 11.94, $2.69, 

Mrs. L. F. Schroeder and elected the 
1 following officers for the ensuing 
| year: President, Mrs T. Snhr; vice-
president, Mrs. B Sodt: secretary. 
Mrs. F. A. Lage-chulte; treasurer, 
Mrs. B. H. Landwer. 

Second 
j Holiday 

Store, 
I S ' 

Annual 

Dundee, 
December and 

Sale-

w , 

Tontlimln; 
UiitU Jan. 1. ! . 

rlfer ltdles'ljacKets, misses' and 
children's ciokksJ. men's and boys' 
overcoats, ready made suits for men 
add boys, dress goods, ctc., at greatly 
reduced prices. 

CliW^ Department 
Cloaks for alt age* Correct styles. 

Silk handk"rch'efs and mufflers, 35 GooI vsriety. 

GOING 901 TH. 
except Snnday. 

, except Sunday. 
m., 
m, 
m., Sunday only, 
in., except Sunday., 
m , daily. 
m., except Sunday. 

6:10a; 
6:45 a. 

55 a. 
7:00 a. 
7:56 a. 
*j:00 al I H P 

-10:03 a m , except Sunday. 
13:t5 p mi, daily, j! 
3:08 pi m., except ^Sunday. 
4:35 jx. m., Sunday on\y. j 
5:0v p. m., daily. 
i>:30 jp. m., Sunday only. 

L 8:35-p. m., Sunday only. 
GOIXjO .NORTH. I 
except Sunday.* 

0:13 a. m.. except Suada^'. j 
10:30 a. m . daily. | 
13:10 p. m., except Sunday.* 
3:00 pi m., Saturday aad 

only.* 
m., except Sunday, 
m., except Sundayl 

Sunday only, 
except Sunday. * 

HL, daily.* ' 
m., except Saturday, 

dailri 

«2108. »3.48, 5H.IS9. 85.»,0. «6.09 
add t*.lf. No si»cb bargains ever 
offered in this 1 ne of mere bandit I y 

Men'» audi Boy»' Clothing. 
We have offered bargains id the pas", 

but our reductionshrjm former prices 

Ladle«' Jaejket«. Sixes SS to 4S 
Fo mer prtcc..* 3177 December prlcj. 
, •• '•? f .. 4>33 ".- • " 

» . " .. 3(0» " " 
«. ..- 475 *'• . 
•' .. 71 Do *'- " 

•• " ' - i . . »(67 •• J ;•" 
•* .. Iliuo "t ' . " 

ti-

12.00 
16 0 ) 
tSp 
2 l.UJ 

will l e t e r f noticeably 
»11.30; 

in overcoats 
AU 816 okrcrcoals now 818.50; all f i^ 
overcoats 8 0: 81,2 overcoats for 80; ail 
8J overcoats 8«.5<'. Having r;>solved 
to do this early and close cut the en-
titre^tccik without regard to .cost or 
valine. Itoys' cape (»vereo.its 81.29, 

Children*« had attese«' Cloaka. 
Ranging in price 

j Süd» »ht 81. O*: 
$ ib i . j8»|«oi 
men s su i is, 

toys' suit-* OS ceotis 
8L 9S,; f i ' j » ; and 8¡.lt»; 
large .variety, 84 50 to 

$13.50. Ao >ucV v*li>e* ever offered. 
See us on clott ing. 

Shop» for All Age». 
*i¡ Ohr liepiu ta tion as targa in givers m 
" 7 «höi-8 h»s extended, for twenty-fivp 

5:03 p. 
6:09 p. 
6:13 p. m. 
7:25 p 1 

7:55 p. 
8 :00 p 
12:50 a 

m., 

pltuving shoes in 
»•¿a! no dealer tan 
Please note: Med s 

Hi I solid shoes bu tton and cdngreas, 08 
— J shoes, solid, 

ladies' shoes, 

tuiles around 
Mich large quantiti® 
cojmpete wltlh us5 

m 
*To Barrington only. 

Tlov» tti) 6*T K i f l f l fy Miccess is 
in advertiaing. « w i n ; to,my liberality 

-Bonnee.... Freqdent und constant 

A. T. 
«a a 

advertising brought flse aK 1, .own- 4-, 
Stewart Sncee -s depends up-
Iibfrat pa'ronage of printing 

offices.—Astor . . .How can |the wor'Jd) 
know a man has a good tilling unless 
he sdvertisea-the possession of »^-r 
V%n4«r ̂ j iU^^Uy so*- deal only with 
n'irt wild advertise. jYou .^rljil fteveir 
lose by it —FtanWIin. j'.l J | 

Old People. 
Old people who require medilcuie to 

regulate the bowels and kidneys will 
find theitrue remedy in Klectiric 
ters. This medicine does not 
Late and contains 
other intoxicant 
and alternative. R B P V Wfi * 
stomach and bowels, jidding strength 
and giving tone to tlie iur^aiH, there|-

cepts a 
paiten t 

pair: women s 
tip, 09 cents: 

solid, 59. f*) und 79 tents; boys' shoes, 
siaes 3 to f^ soltd grain and calf, 9» 
cents. Blif valufs in children's shoes. 
Infants' shoes t6. 19, ¿5, 29 and 35 

m|sses' Shoes. 6 to 9, 75, 79 and 
M» n's felt boots, 500 pairs 

men's felt overs 

cents up. at. A. W. Meyer & Co.'a. 
Oar merchants have fine displays of 

Chr stmas presents in their show win-
dews this week which attract the at-
tent'nn of many. The public will 

; find Barrington a No. 1 placd to . buy 
\ goods, both as to the assortment and 
i reasonable prices. 

Miss Anna Springhorn of Marselles. 
] I I I , and Miss Emma ílornekle of Cbi-
i eago were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
! liutzow this week. 

J Silk boys' plush caps for only 50 
cents at Stott s. 

At a meeting of the Barrington So-
cial cluU Monday evening, it wss de-
ciden to have the next dance Friday 
evening. De¿ 38. Music^wiU_be fur-
nished by Leone .brother* of Chicago 
Tickets 75 cenU. ' A cordial itrritatiOn 
is extended to all. 

Seventy-five cedts buys a pair of 
genuine buckskip lined mitts at 
stott's Otheis charge 81.00 for no 
better. 

Bay your window glass of J. l>. 
l.amey Co. 

The W. R. C. elected officers for *he ! vanta ge o t ule reduction, 
ensuing year Wednesday evening of 
last week as follows: I»resideht. Mrs. 
Emily Hawleyi second vice-pre>ident, 
Mrs. Y Lucy Townsend: junior vice-
president, Mrs. Arietta Sizer, treas-
ure*", Miss Itoble Bro^kway;. chaplain, 

( 339 :uh 

3.68 
3 US 
463 
S 48 
8.78 
7.8 
039 
11.98 
13.» 
11.08 

Mrs. Kate Runyan: 

cefits. : 
87icents 
at 5'> centos a pair; 
f l i M You have 

Bit-. 
stimu-

whisky nor 
bidtbets as a tonic 
It sets midly oh the 

no 

ni led 
on- shoes. 

long since 
the ifaet that we are the 

reeog-
l>eople 

Hol iday tiood». 

In all tuteline we offer great vari-
alt, Jew prices, [popular trades. We 
halte^dolhj from Í to ,98 cents: jf ames 
of jail kinds, rocking horses, animals, 
nlash gotxls. books, in fact, every-

conductor, Mrs. 
Emma Wool; guard. Ml*. Julia Rob-

j ertson; delegate. MiSs Alvina My^r; 
| alternate, Mis Hannah Powers.«.' 
, The lattesi patteras in dinner sets 
I at A. W. Meyer A CoV Call and get 
' .prices " J .; . — j ' 
j The G. A. R. elected the following 
i officers at their regular meeting Fri-
I day evening: Com., LfihsrleB Senn; S' 
j V. C , G. W.I Johnson: J. V. C.. Wm. 
I Humphrey; Q. M., A Gleason; Chap, 
C Bogart; O. D„ A. S. Hendereonr G. 

j G.. L Krahn; SergL. H. Reuter; DHe-
| gate, Henry SeitjiiAlternate, G. W. 
Johnson 

from 98 centa, 
81.68, dl f4, 82.(50, 83.35, 83.33, 83.50, 
»3.85, 84.U0, 84.98, 85.75. 80.30 and up 
to 88.00. We will allov^. 15 per cent 
discount from above prices during this 
sale. It » i l l ¿a jto yoar interest to 
give this sale vourf early attention. 

Overcoat» for| Men and Roy«. 
Correc» sty lea well nude, perfect 

i fitting, prices 81.38. 82.00, 82 50, 83.98, 
; S3, fd). $3.98, 85.00. 87.00, u<>, 811.00, 
j S>l4.00, 815.06, 816.33 and 818.00. 

IO Per Cent Discount 
j will b j allowed on all overcoats dur 
ing jour I ecember sale. Take ad 

The benefit 
is yours. The tame discount will be 
allowed on fur overcoats during this 
*alel Two huuitred tnen'i. boya' aud 
children's suits iat 10 per cetatdiscount. 

Dress Goods Department. 
Our entire stock of dress goods at 

unheard of prides. Great vsriety of 
weave« and shidea Note the prices, 
be vour own judge. 7 
"17 to l'J eeat goods, December price 
13.̂  cents v 

20 tor .10 cent goods, December price 
19 cents. j 

35 to 40 cent goods. December price 
37 c e n t s . | . 

50 to 55 cent goods, December price 

Hk W i f e Takes a Fa l l Cat of I l ls 

rnoumonio. 
The imagination is probably a more 

potent factor in our everyday life 
than most people would be willing to 
admit The other day a man com-
plained to the wife of his bosom of 
feeling dreadfully sharp pains shoot-
ing between' the shoulders, and 
through the chest She 'ridiculed 
him, for he is a man who never gets 
sick and has no sympathy with com-
plaining people. ! . 4 4 

" I shouldn't wonder if you had the 
pneumonia," said she. "And it would 
serve you right—staying out «very 
night of your life after 1 o'clock In 
the morning." . 

"No doubt, but the possibility of 
being a widow within "three days 
seems to please you. Don't count 
your chickens before they're hatched, 
my dear. I'm not dying yet."; j' 

"But pneumonia is nearly Always | 
fatal." she remarked pleasantly. "Of 
course I would givA you the regula-
tion allowance of * silver handles, 
flowers, etc. . I always thought a 
plain plate with name, dates of birth 
and death are about the correct 
things, f ' l saw a nice second-hand 
one in a window that might be altered 
very easily." ' 

But he was so mad by this time that 
he missed the quiet laugh that fol-
lowed him down stairs. T'he more he 
thought about it, however, the more 
he felt convinced that he had the 
pneumonia He stopped in a drug 
store and the druggist said it was in-
digestion. Then he got about a dol-
lar's worth of patent medicine , and 
lay down in his back office and jtook 
it all day. He felt worse. He stopped 
at his doctor's on his way home and 
was examined for pnenihonia. After 
being thumped and pounded for half 
an hour he was told by the doctor 
that his lungs were ail right, for 
which he paid $5i He got a pr^sjrip-
tion for a cold, went home aud. lying , 
down, went to sleep and format to 
take it. The next morning he waa 
all right.. • 

" I knew I'd cure you," said his 
» ' - '. i • •. • 

A H O M E M A D E C O F F I N ; 

At-

39 e«&ts. 
<k 

thing usually found in a first class toy -«onnson. 
t «£? a r i b « u t one half toy store See those prettv stiod and hanging .9 cents. 

to 70 cent gcods, December pri^b 
49 cents. 

80 to S5 eent goods, December price 
67 cent«. • , 1 

90. cent to 81 goods, December price 

An Eng l t ehman Seud* Aero«« t he 

l an t l c for III« Own Coffin. 

I t is seldom that a man gives in-
structions how his body is to be em-
balmed after death aad sends across 
the Atlantic for a. Canadian-made 
coffin, yet such precautions have been 
taken by a well known business man 
in the province of Ontario. The de-
tails, a» related, are "of more.than or-
dinary interest. Mr. W. P. I'Ower of 
Bo»Vmanville, who has been reeve of 
the town for eighteen years, and also 
fpr a long time warden of the united 
counties of Northumberland and 
Durham, decided, to take a trip to 
the old country f^r the bene i t of 
his health, which had been consid-

half toy store 
"are prepared 
will be cou-

J i 

by aiding Nature id 
of tlie functions. 

Werl Performance 
Electric ; Hitters Is" 

store at about 
prices Is this line we 
to |esd and Our prices 
vine ng arguments. 

iiptkùat OirVr a*» In Silk lfat dke-chief«. 
We li«v»i purchased of an importer 

I15ÎI di)/.en |aqies' and gents" silk hand-
¡Ikerehiefs $nd mdffiers. takin f the en-
tiré stock, which will be sold without 
[Ireiiard to cost or va'ue. Ladies' hand-

Prices ! All departments now filled with ne w 
! holiday goods. If you "earo to save 

is the | money and get; thd 
M. E. churvh attend' this sale. 

in vita- goods are the lowes ; we never 
I ourselves undersold, but 
cases undersell-

an excellent , appetâzei and aids digesj-
kptChiefâ i t 8, »12. 18 35 and 

and family 
Leonard at 

tion. Pr'ce t.i> cents ;per bo«tie 
L. Waller's Drug Stosre. 

at A; 1:3s -fcent«. laictualltt worth double; Klents' 
^t ]¡|. -r ,. _ Ids.».. —"* io^Jiii **. m aid häidUcröHiefs at iOrSU, 3.1 

"Don't Tonar 

• «-t̂ -i>«c. ta«-

¡•o "äplt or Smoïo 
A «ray.™ 

sturtUris} liîeW 

ïoàt l.irè 
THisHis one of'^he rarest offèrs 

of it h? season. If voti can't com«* send 
'by[mail. ienelcsing 2 ceint, stamps and 

onlv Hirmlfcs», 
¥.arf-<4vìm'>H cure, "its®" wan̂ "— , t«ct»-aa«rv toub\o.!Ìùr,|acts Uà nlbotiBiined ä ' • • n if oline poi^ft». malkef 

aSbook aqniit 
ff«iaraniéjBd|¡'tai' 

«o ntta 

foi- each handkerchief 
Orders wijtl be promptly" 

M'iflllW. Gleln'V mufflers at ;.>, 2»', 39, 40, 
3 c| nts. ejxtrA 
ijfoi4 pí>í>ta!íje. 

¡can't, use 
nitirTes. ellenini»«"' 

.-I. ISO a d d i>3 d en t s ; 

I Tj¿e stórl|¿ H'-mt'<ly ÎC<3î Chipaco 
. I aölpii street; New y oil 

49] Kanj. 
Iii Sprue« »«feat. J j 

We it", 
jíá; íp'tur. 

i; rjoreríi 
fer best 

Xvittght» of. t I»e- Äaecatofe». 
The I] state commamler Writes 

from Lincoln, Net«., as follows: 
Other mèdieij§e& 
to be a very 

trying 
aee med 

U| 
Aftet 

tor what 

ni loger Blesi, flour at t»0 cants; 
ds' gra nulajted 'fàçtir- for 81: 

coif«è Î5 ajnts. i-'ancv 
ajnd; glai^s^vare espcnfn 11 fpr 

ft 

C K>K:e A 
j icrockerv* 
lihofiOay trjiile, 
I X»r set 81-9». 
il and befq¡r¿ we will 

peée cora ted ctiam-
ChristmPS week 

offer stick candy 

lamps at A. W. Meyer A Cu.'s. 
wav down. 

"The Crowning Christmas 
t itle of the can tata at th 
Christmas ni?ht. A cordial 
tipn is extendied to all. i . 
~Mrs J. K'. ! Dennett of Woodstock 
visi' etl here Tuesday. 
:jMri. Jr,hnj Robertronf 

visited with Mr. and Mra. 
Gfay's Lake Saturday. 

Have yon seen those njw rugs at A. 
W. Meyer A C<x's? 

Barriujrtioa Cainp, N6. S09, M. W. A., 
e'ected officer* Tuesday evening as 
follows: . Tenerable consul, F. E 
Smith: worthy adviser,_J. M. M-, - I , 
er; excellent "b inker. John Robert- j o f t h s greatjSal^^nd don t foeget to 
sou; c erk. M. T. Lamey: escort, E 
H. Sodt; w atchman, W m. Antholtz:) II. 
sentry, II. P. Askew; manager. John ' 
Hatije: de'egate, L. A. Powers: alter- j 
nate. M. T. l.amey. There will be a.j 
pu blic installation of officers Thurs-
day evening. Jan. 3. 

you care tosava 
best assorcmynt 

Our prices on all 
allow 
many 

We han lie only first 
I class goods in^verv department; our 
j guarantee troes ivith every article we 
* Iaé,11 aid cheer fiilly refund money for 
j ail goojds not »atisfactOry.^ Your time 
and m^nev w.ll be well spent if you 

j trade with us. IWe guarantee to save 
I you more *hau ynur railroad fare 
j siionid yoii w-isli] tò come by rai'. 
poods delivered promptly free 

erablwi 
or "more. 

All 
of 

_ cliaegeiin Diihdéeand Círpentersvi'l », 
Thrash- j and ilo all trfinJ' Iteuiember thertime 

attend.' Lf "iitt̂ KSK. 
I P B. O p e r a I t o t u e 

Lr.MKE Co.,. 
Block, Dundee. 

1 Hipóte. 

Silk Handkerchief« 
Cnc 

by Mail. 
hundred ! and fifty .dozen silic 

handkerchiefs qn sale at t'. F. HJII 
Co. Dundee, Ill.j Kntire stock of an 

Rejrular 82.oo hats ate on'y 81.00 at, m r o r t e r at une Uhif price. 

obstiuale coug-lli ;¡¡« cfrtts a jppunqj gum drops 

jdoiiigh entirely left 
not. be wiihout it 
experience 

cents: 
liebdii-e extra mixed candy i0scents; 

<1 caramels 10cents; m\xtd nuls 
tents a ipmind: oranges. 13 cents a 
aen: raisins 5 cents a pound. Please 

in our two cifildirenij we tried DrJ 
King's New DiscQverjji and at the en^ 
of two days the 
them.;- We will 
hereafter, as our • • • • • • . 
that it tures wnere all other remedjief |iand prcpsred to iell. ciftt ng prices to 

Ito • 
liidV ; 

p rotes fnolc ¿he f.-̂ ct tha i we are well equipped 

fail/'-P-Stgned V. W.; Stevens. St|it« J get the bwsincss. 
Com.-»-Why not^pive tìbia great mejdif, • 
cine a trial, asi it .lis.guaranteed an<¡ 
trial bottles arejfroe alt A. L| Waller'^ 
drug store. R^u l a r si~e, 50 cénits and 
»1-00. : i ' ': " ' S ; ; i 

Samnili»K I'f. 

Ib cor «ilusión we suy. we w 
ine ss on the basis of the 

Bnck lea ' s A f u l « Salt«-

Ithtj least Imocey. We 
ilmkments thin ware 
an 

The best salve in thè world fcVinta» p^ft, 
bruises sores, ulcera, salt rhedtnj, 

hand^ 
all skiñ erjipj- t wlipre 

fever soris.. -tetter, chapped 
chilblains, corns, aind! all ski 
tions, and positivei|y cfures pllw. orjn^ 
oay required J t is I guaranteed j t<j> j |trip 

|iel4r 
give perfect satisfaction or money re* 

¡MM -- > Ji -Ifioj funded Price 35 cents per |bo® 
sate by A. L. Waller. | 

: Vl'hrr" to Bui ffilatef. ;' 
We have, ju^t received another l̂ tSgl« 

consignuieut, of Nk 4| wind«** 

ant vour 
business oil tlie basis of the most for 

offer more in-
ever offered by 

deal0ti and ditir exjierience in the 
teaches us that it pays to give 

tiaifffainsjaind gaitt a constantly grow-
iin4 liu^i tMs-J We care ¡for vour teams 

yon trade 85 worth; we pay 
yoar fare (f you buy ard show round 

t'cketn and trj.de like amount. 
iS^l^'e have just receive I an 

ant IWe of fan<>v rockers, chairs, 
fodlt res i iete.. Jon wtvicih we T*ill make 

half p i<je sale.;: Come atd free us. 
s 11 . Vi>urs truly. 
M •¡:. W:- c. F. BALL CO. 

tdd; are jpreparet 
with glairs in arn 
* We are also 

to supply tue ti ade j 
síáe.| ' t " ¡ I 

igentis for A mi* ríes» rt 

P 

and • French plate glass, embossed 
k?rOuud.eut aud colored leaiii id gtS-sa 
Ili !de«?ii>. 

As we buy ¡direi 
'faitturcVs. w«iL an 
orders on shqr.l 
prjees t iat can noi 

' p'e ci:t if'as , . H 
i f J | DJFL>.Mrir.»S fö. 

Ai.nierry jChristinas to all. 

Sèlisrribe for the RFVIF.W. 
lis titer soldi at Elgin Monday at-23 

Stott's. 
The party.that borrowed a lantern.j 

from the engine house is requested to 
return ssme. # F. H. KBVE. 

Rev Bailey will preach a Christmas 
sermon a t the Baptist church Tuesday 
morning. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended to all. 
;Cood flour makes bread making a 

pleasure. Try a sack of A \\\ Meyer 
& Co's Fancy Patent- ' 

Mr. H. T. Abbott has repainted his 
residjnee. 

Mrs Frank Hollister of Waukegan 
attended the m-eting of the White 
Cemetery â -soc ation. Wednesif y of 
las', week also the sneeting of the W. 
R. C. '.a the evening. 
-C. A. Armstrong has returned to 

Barrington and resumed bis work as 
night operator for the C\ & N. W. 
railway. 

Large line of gent« neckties at A. 
W. Meyer Co.'a. 

, Dr. D. A. Smith of May fair, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. II; Ni Crabtree, Sunday. 

A Christmas entertainment will be 
Bsptist cbttreh. M<>nla\ 

Everj-

l.a lies" hartdlfercinefs at S. 
18," li» and 25 

10. 15. 
cent». Send 3 cent 

stamps and 2 cahts extfa for postage 
for each handkerchief. Address 

I C. F. HAU. CO.. 
Dundee, 11L 

for |he last?t wo year«, 
r. Power was an under-, 

taker-by trade and a native of Devon-
shire; England. His medical advisers 
thought that the air of his native 
heath would bring him back to health 
and strength. He was accompanied to 
the old land by his wife and family, 
and, When relatives and friends were 
expecting them back to Canada, sad 
news reached Bowmanvilie as well 
as a most singular request, Mr. Power, 
feeling that he had little time to 
live, personally cabled to his brother-
in-law, a few days sines, to send over 
their foreman undertaker, the dis-
patch enjoining,, the latter to bring 
with him embalming . instruments. 
While the friends of the absent 
gentleman wete making preparations 
to send the man oyer to England 
another and more' pressing cable-
gram arrived asking the foreman to. 
hasten • his departure, and also to 
bring a metal-lfn'ed coffin.' As a matter 
of course thpre was no time to lose, 
and Mr. Denhet took passage on 
loard the Dominion liner Vancouver 
at enee. Carrying out his master's in-
structions, th4f faithful servant is 

. taking aver with him the coffin and 
pother articles required, and the poor 
man is fead enough in having to de-
part on siich ia mission. • 

It Coal» ae a War to F.<*»t W Over Any 
Hollaing In Blue field*. 

British steamers arrived »in New 
York report that war lias ceased for a 
time but that the American flag still ^ 
gives the native government much . 
trouble. It is not allowed | to be 
hoisted from any building, or in any 
way be publicly displayed. Without 
paying a government tax of per 
day. so these persons report 
: One new feature of the stringent 
demand is thai made upon the Owners 
of small American schooii?:* and 
coasting vessels. They are u ii *i-
lowed to fly the American flag at taeir 
masthead under any condition, it is 
reported, and neither the Columbia 
nor the straight Nicaraguan flu;» must, 
be floated. Failure to comply «pith-
this stringent request makes 'the 
owners liable to seizure. 

The revenue system in valine at 
! Blneilelds is noted for Its utter disre-
j gard of any law. Some American 
vessels that entered there a short 
time ago with Ismail cargoes of tobac-
co were charged 81 per proud for all 
that Was unloaded. Heavy and very 
unreasonable {fines are imposed upon 
the captains of vessels for every little 
thing found on their ships not speci-
fied in the written manifests. 

These extortions have driven "tost 
of the deep sea vessels from entering 
that port, and all trade has been re-
duced to a minimum. Where twenty 
large steamers used to put in at BlUe-
fieldS regularly every week, now only 
flye have business there. 

S T O R Y O F A D I A M O N D . 

Th* Rare « e m Tha t Now Helon«« t o 

the CoaatM« of Hud ley. 
( For many yesars the rumor of a mag-
nificent diamond, said to be in posses-
sion of a tribe dwelling in a far-away 
region vaguely indicated by the ex-
pression " u p country,** had tickled 
the ear* of adventurers. Many had 
gone in search of it; hone had come 
within measuiiable distance of obtain-
ing i t 

About.1869 4 Dutch farmer nanaed 
Van Neikerk got upon t l ,e track of 
the diamond. He wandered from 
tribe to tribe, and from village to 
village^—one day hope ful of success 
and the nCxt disappointed. At length 
he was directed to a medicine man, or 
witch doctor, residing in a certain 
Kaffir village, had, sure enough, after 
a good bit of palaver and plentiful 
libations of jowla, discovered*him to 
be possessed of a pure white stone of 
extraordinary j size and luster, which 
he had little ¡doubt was the diamond 
referred; to. A 

The witch doctor, however, was ex-
tremely unwilling to part with i t A 
high price was offered, then a higher 
still, but he remained immovable. 
The Dutchman now became excited, 
and offered hiim his whole span of 
oxen. To this had of necessity to be 
added the tent wagon which he had 
fitted oat for his journey, together. 
with his appurjtenanees. And at last, 
stripped of alt his belongings save 
his gain and ammunition, he departed 
with the gem safely concealed some-
where about hts person. 

The bargain, nevertheless, was a 
good one. as the stone was found, 
when brought to the frontier, to be a 
beautiful, flawless diamond of the 
purest water and worth £35.OOOr This 
diamond—which Is now in the pos-
session of th® countess of Dudley—! 
may Jbs.~ealled ! "the foundation stone 
ortbe diamond industry." 

! . " • j j 1 

!Reys of bronze and iron, haw been 
found in Greece and Italy dating 
from at least the ssventh century be-
fore Christ! : • ! ffiKl * , 

Cord Wnod for Kale. 

2t 

AN OPEN LETTER. 

T o ut K PATROXS :—As i t is o u r in-
tention to do away with bookkeeping 
we have decided Ito sell only for CASH 

RKMT t ock'pN system on and 
after Jan. 1st. 1«# 

Thnnkiug vou for past favors and 
trusting that you will continue to 
favor us with youV valuable patron-
age.] \V<i:i!>k to remain. 

Very trkily vours, 
- ¿eft; !B H SIIIIT Ä S;>N*. • 

free. 

pMHs. 
' Mr. F. j fi, Waterman's handsome 

it fiorii tbe mtinM-1 hew iesid'epc| is nearlv 
j prepared 
poljjce; 

beat. 

»0 J Ml 
iiid ; u bjke 

Don't 

completed, 
rand bail at 

MSe 
to any.jsrae. 

c «fie 
Dpn't 

friends 
much» trouble 
drop j \is 

s til 
nek'«' •" ì óx "< 
Po<varth's stolli 

\Ve W:»:IT She BIFW.«.] | J , 
téli «s wbjfh yöjnr 

to wee ttod. If it i> 100 
to «oriie/ to dur office. 

forget to 

fdrset tlie 
ktli^'is halt nèxt Friday evening. 

"Ilwelve land} one!h£lf pounds granii* 
0 cents, at A. W. 

j given at the 
-j--dvening. Admission 
i body çome. *ï | '. Î 

Buy your wife one ofjthose 
I finished carpet sweepers at 
Méyïr Jt Co.'3. 

h i g h l v 

A. W. 

P. S —RKMKMnkn 
COUNT o f F IVE pEl! 

we give a Dts 
C E N T for CASH. 

3t 

Do you' want aáyttíibg in the line of 
bill hesds. not¿ !hesiis-

invi-tation 
In 

busiaess and 
auction bills 
printing line; If 
V I E W office and get your 
neatly anS prou^ptiy at 
prices. 

envelopes, 
cardsl or 

fact any tniqg ih the 
ax call at the4 RR-

work done 
reasonable 

1 m 

Don't fail to caB and see our 'stock 
of heavy and lighlt bob sleighs, swell 
oJy and portlanfl, cutters Our prices 

have the as-

Kle.sr'le r Ariltf. 
rie poultice--has. 

For Sale-i-Fifty cords No. 1 dryJee» 
ond growthco?d wood. Will deliver-
to any* pla^e ih t ie village o|f Star 
rington for[S4.4o per cord, or i3.50per 
cord in the Wcods. 

Address C.-Fricke Bfrrrington. 111.. 
or leave orders; 
Co. 

with J. D. Lamey it 
4t 

F. k WATERMAN, 
Dealer In 

been 1 in-An elect|! 
vented by jSlr Snedekor. The appli-
ance involves no novel principle, but 
is a new and useful application of art 
'old one. Tlie poultice consists merely 
of an arrangement of bad conductors 
covered-with a fabric of some descrip-
tion, and by sending a current through 
this unique cataplasm it may be 
raised to any ; desired tempfratuk e, 
which remains constant so loiij as 
the current is allowed to pass. 

Fancu Groceries, 
Fruits. Vegetables and Ba ery Goods. 

Tobacco, ]Cigarsi Nuts and 
Confectionery. 

IGE GRE,ft 1*1 ftND OYSTERS IN SEASON. 

Bai rington. ; - . Ill* 

^3ILVERWARI SALE H 
¡ DÒNT M 1 5 S THIS O P P O R T U N I T Y ? 

5 0 c t LINE of GOODS FOB 2 5 ^ 

THIS IS 

The garment cutter pÄople are still 1 a relight down attó we f 
* - — sorHment to select from Schwemm 

lin«t--ot|"a 
ju>r put > 
". ñ'it li : h«? 

|K>-tal lest«: fe1.-;! 
luti itepis 'ipi q|ar;  

j Wiltiljln 
l'fi'ltl ' l 

t l 

jat^d ¡mgar for 
|Jeijife'r vfc Cb.'#. 
| Jbhn C Dobler lias a nice line of 
bottièd goóds f'»r famiiy use. 

É Mr. nnd Mrs E F re neh of Palatine 
tisijtiejd at ithe|hqn3ies of Me&sriL G. W. 
Ji'oàfiàon antfd E W. Camion jtbe past 

: p'è^k. ".'[• | 
; iìjev T. -H. Ifeam will delivé*" an ad 
ilretSs to' ynung la.ìiéB at.tpe M. E. 

|i|hiwch n"x(t.Snndsy even'ng. 

We have 
To: 
tb 

\V«a: to 

d iflSere'tt localities o 
vou w isii to Tent call 
offici and s 

e rcnt'msrjpf *VweUings|rn| 
f Barrington,; .ufi 

John C. Poh l etí) sel is t h e pest i five 

what! We-have 
> 

« affili?::; "f-

•nit eigarin town. Try thdm. 
A. W. Meiyer & (To have a large 

for V'iu Ì priment of Japanese bo? e3 and 
at %•• e-; UKV!«w 

as 
ai-

4t bum 

do ng business in Barrihgton. They 
I came here under discohraging condL 
i tions. but like blue blodd. it will tell 
j. in time. There is no qnest on but 
| what their system is the best of any 
: before the public. They are j'-st 
| closing a class of 400 in E'gin, and 
pw H open another there -Jan. I, 1S9". 
' rhe leading ladies of Elgin a-e 
j coanted among their scholars The 
'.same can be said everywhere they 
1 have held their schools.i| Their cla- s 
i at j Barrington is growing nicely. ^Tt 
^ is quife likely that the jrountr ladi»s 
here will see the wisdom in preparins" 

j themselves in that wH,'cti every lorg 
headed young man wanfcs—a womai-

! who can make her clothes as well as 
' plav on a piano. It is t»«t kind of a 

Brett. tf 

jto May D o a« 
Jdr. Fred Millar 

writes "that he had 

Much For Yom. 

of Irving, lib* 
a severe kidney 

trouble for many years, with severe 
pains in his back and also that his 
bladder was affected. He tried many 
so called kidney cores but without 

About a year ago 
Electric Bitters 

any good 'result 
he began pse of 
foand relief atonie. Electric Bitters 
is especially, adapted to cure of all 
kidnéy and! liver troubles and often 
gives almost i ns ta in t relief. One trial 
will prove our statement. Price only j 
50 cents for large bottle. At A. L>. I 
Waller'S drug store, 

ST- / i y I ; ¡ . i t . I d i m 

6 TEA SPOONS IN PACKAGE 
3 TABU SPOONS , , 
3 FORKS , 
I NAPKIN RING FANCY BOX 
I SUGAR SHELL , 
I BUTTER KNFfE , , 
I PICKLE FORK * V 
PEPPER 15ALT CELLAR r . 
CHILDS CUP . " 

THE A B O V E & Û 0 D S A R E E X T R A H E A V Y P L A T I D ONT 

• •»PURE WHITE MElTAL.fi 

BaTgains . T o pecore, t h e s é 

Call and take advantage 

. of them at once. 

H. D A GREBE, 
llarrIne'.<>o, ,Jt. 


